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Sprifrar ^IjmDnicmt
SPIRIT-COMPANIONSHIP; -

OR, .... ' '

THE RELIGION OF SPIRITUALISM ILLUS-
TR’ATED. '

. - BY MOSES A. DOW. .

I To the Editor ot tho Banner ot Light: .
I seldom publish my experience in the investl- 

gatlon of Spiritualism unless incidents occur 
which serve to establish some Important phase of 
the subject; then I consider it my duty to. give 
my experience. publicity, though it may be in 

- rather ait imperfect manner. One point I wish 
to establishes, that spirits of a congenial affini
ty will gravitate together in the spirit-world, 
and become inseparable companions, whether. 

, they jwer met Ih the earth-life or not, dr whatever 
their relationship may have been in the earth-' 
life. •

_I have in a previous letter given you a synop- 
■ sis of my first knowledge of Spiritualism—that a

.young lady, who was employed by me as an as- 
• slstant-editor of the “Waverley Magazine” for 

eight or nine years, and died five years ago, re
turned to me; in spirit, through a trance medL’ 
um/hrjust seven days after that sad event, and 
assured me that her friendship for me in earth
life would ever draw her to mo tn optrit, an,t 
that she would always be near me to guide and 
guard me through my earth-life, which state
ment has been used sarcastically in hopes of de- 
•terring me from the promulgation of any more 
facts calculated to sustain the great truth of 
spirit return and communion. But all such at
tempts to nullify my influence in its favor have 
been uhsuccessful.

Since that first experience I have been in the 
. habit of having sdances with Mrs. Mary M. Har

dy, nearly every week. She is the most perfect 
-medium for trance communion that I have seen; 
but I presume there may be others equally good,, 
for other persons, but not for‘ me, as my spirit
friend assures me that she has found no1 other 
medium so well adapted to her influences as Mrs. 
Hardy. She is a lady whose character for hon- 
estyis free from doubt. My friend never fails to 
respond when I make a call to jneet her. She 
says she is as much an inhabitant of earth wliile 
controlling Mrs. Hardy as she was before her 

. death, and enjoys its scenery; the fragrance of 
- flowers, more exqujsjtely than in her earth-life.

But I digress from my subject. .
In the fall of 1874, while holding communion 

with my friend, through Mrs. Hardy, she asked 
. me how much money I was willing to trust her 

with to use as slie phased. My first thought 
was that this might bo establishing a bad prece
dent: that might work to my disadvantage, but 
as ,it was the first time she had asked such a fa? 
vor of me, I ventured to state the sum I was wil
ling to let her have, being - curious to know what 
a spirit wanted to do with money, “ the root of 
all evil," or at best but " filthy lucre." “Oh,”, 
said she, “Idon’t wantathird of that sum”— 

. and then told me what she wanted of’it, namely:.
“I have met in^the spirit-world the spirit of 

a beautiful young lady, who was killed in the 
-great calamity at Fail River a few. years ago, 
-and I love her dearly, because she is so very 
pure, and beautiful, and I have adopted her as 
my spirit-sister, and we shall always be compan- 

■ Ions till my conditions change for the better. Her 
name is Lizzie Bensoii; but she is very sad and 
unhappy because of the poverty and sickness of 
her mother and sister whom she left in the earth
life at' Fall River. Her sister was also injured 
by the same calamity, so much so that she will 
never be able to walk again. They uredestl- 

- tufe of food, fuel, and medical attendance, be
cause they liad no means to procure.them with, 
and they were great sufferers. Lizzie asked me 
if I could help her. to. make them more comforta
ble, and I told her I had a friend in the earth

: life who, I thought,' would help her mother and
. sister, and I wduld ask him, and so I came to 

you for the money, and that is what I want of 
it. Don't tell Mrs. Hardy'anything about it 
when I leave her, as I will tell her after she re

" tires to-night; you can send her the money, and
. I will tell her what to do. with it” —

Irpromised to do as She-wished, and after 
some further conversation about the “ beautiful 
land,”' she bid me good-by, and the medium 
came to her consciousness, When' I reached my 

' office that afternoon I drew my check for the 
- sum she wanted, and mailed it to Mrs. Hardy. 
' Next week I made my usual call, to have a talk 

with my friend. ' Before the stance Mrs. Hardy 
- -said she had been to Fall River, where she had

been, at my friend's request, to visit a family1 
who were suffering for the actual necessaries of' 
life, and by severe sickness. She said that when 
she apprqaehed the house where she was direct
ed, she saw a girl by the window, bundled up as 
if sick. When she entered the house the mother 
said: ........ ' .
- " When you approached the house my daugh
ter exclaimed i-Mother I there is the very lady 
I dreamed of last njght coming to our house I’ ”

Mrs. Hardysaid she found them destitute of 
everything, and bothjof them sick. She imme
diately procured fuel and provisions for them, 

-'which brought smiles to faces recently so sad; 
she also gave them some money to supply fur
ther wants, and left themteeling very happy.

We now entered Mrs. Hardy’s seance-room, 
where she'was soon in a trance, when my friend 
was present in good spirits, and began to talk 
about her “ spirit sister.”

“ Oh, you cannot conceive how happy you 
have made her-by your generous assistance to 
her mother and sister. Your mother, father, and 
brother are all here, and they are all so happy that 
you have done such a noble deed. Your brother 
says that nothing has ever made him so happy. 
And there are hosts of ojher spirits .who are 
often with me, and they are also happy/ It will 
be a great source of joy when you come over to 
us. Lizzie 18 ever with me, and she is now pres
ent, sitting in that chair (pointing to a third 
chair). She is very beautiful, and has long 
black hair, reaching nearly to her waist and 
flowing over her shoulders; with large! full eyes. 
She feels so grateful for what you have done for 
her mother and sister that she wants to give you 
some token of her gratitude. I have taught her . 
how.to have her picture taken, and we wiShyou 
would go to Mr. Mumler; some time when you 

-find it convenient, and we will both go with you 
and stand by you, and have pur pictures taken 
by your side. How would you like to have us 
taken?” ' . ■ ■ _

I said it might be well for one oi them to stand 
on each side of me, and lay ,a . hand on my 
shoulders.

‘•‘ We. will stand on' each side of you, and per-

New York. On that mbniing I received a note 
from her enclosing a letter from Lizzie’s mother, 
which 1 here give: Jxli; - '

Benton Harbor,IMich., April 27, 1875.
My Dear Mrs. Hardy—No heart can speak 

its gratitude like that tf mine when I received 
tlie photograph of my daughter as a spirit. 1 
wonder and am amazed ^Fthe perfect likeness of 
her. My brother, whtfhMDot seen her for years, 
recognized the • face, us well as her sister. It 
seems too milch to bflljfwe; but I must believe, 
and I know she had Jfevtfr had a picture of any 
kind. I love to Jobk at the face of her (spirit) 
companion, nnd I knoW from experience wliat a 
grand holy spirit she is. * * * I bless Mr. Mum
ler for his divine power. 1 bless God and dear 
angels for what they have done through our 
friend. What a beautiful soul he must have. 
What a comfort his spirit-friend must be to him.

, Yours, Elizabeth A. Benson.
Tlie pictures can probably be had at Mr. Mum- 

ler’s studio, 170 West Springfield street, Boston, 
on which will be serin my friend holding a llowi’r 

.anclior across my breast, and her friend at tier side, 
witli large full eyes, and long black hair.falling 
ovrir lier shoulders. The moral of i t is, that wlien. 
we do an act of duty to the widow and orphan, 
there are hosts of loving spirits who witness the 
deed, and we aTe sure.ofjour reward. /Thh is tho 
rsliyion of Spiritualism?" ■ /

“ Why should we minim'd<’|>:irlhig fi-leuils, 
: Or shake at death's nlai-Hisr’’ .

When we know tliat every member of the human 
family has created fop him as Ills final destiny "a 
home not madeiwith hands eternal in tlie heav
ens,” and no bull of Pope or Cardinal, no decision 
of Synod or Convention, can change that result, 
for which we have .confirmation much stronger 
and more positive tiffin “proof of Holy W^it.”

haps we will clasp our hands'across your breast.” 
.After some further conversation au<>out the

beautiful hereafter she bade me good-by, and tho 
stance closed.' I did not go to Mr. Mumler’s for 
the picture for two or three weeks. -One bright 
morning last April I called at his house abqut 
i.t..D wiuck. lie satd .the sun was not quite 
high enough to get a good light, and so I sat and 
talked with Sirs. Mumler in tho front parlor till 
near ten; he then said ho was ready. I took a 
seat about eight feet from the camera. Iio ad-‘ 
justed everything as ho liked, or as he was influ
enced to do, asking Mrs. M, to come and sit near 
us, then ho rested his left hand on the camera 
with his back toward me and inquired :

“ Has Mr: Dow got any spirit friends here?”
Three raps on the floor said " Yes.” 
“ Do they wish to give him a picture ?” 
Three raps—“ Yes;” ‘
“Well, please let me know when you are

ready." -
The camera was all the time .covered with a 

cloth. In about two minutes three raps Indicat
ed that they were ready. He took the cover
ing off, arid 1 sat perhaps three minutes, and 
could feel spirit hands passing over each shoulder 
on to my breast. I could see Mrs. M. at my left 
all the time of tlie operation. Three raps bn the 
floor sgid it was finished, and Mr. M. covered the. 
glass, took out the plate and left the room. As 
soon as he had gone out I saw that Mrs. M. was 
In a trance, and she rose up, and a spirit said:

“lam Dr. Rush (Mrs. M.’smedical guide). I 
am glad to meet you, and wish to. talk with you. 
Come and sit by my side,” and he sat down.

I left my seat and took a chair by the side ot 
the medium, and Dr. Rush continued :

"Your friend. (calling her real name) has 
given you a picture. Slie stands behind you and 
reaches over your shoulders, and holds an anchor 
of flowers across your breast. There is a beautiful 
home prepared for you when you go over the river, 
but you will not go over for some time yet, as you

MRS. HARDY’S BEANOS AT THE SPIRIT
, v-UAL INSTITUTION,

Tho stance of Thursday evening', July 15th, 
.was in every sense a decided success. The mani
festations were excellent, the audience was large,, 
and the financial results satisfactory. It is the 
more pleasant to record this inasmuch as tlie se
ance was the outcome of a spontaneous offer on 
the part of Mrs. Hardy, thus to devote her mar
velous gifts toward the maintenance of our Sun
day services at Doughty Hall; and the numbers 
present may be taken as both a welcome homage 
to those high gifts and an indication of Interest 
in (hose efforts to sustain and promote Spiritual
ism in our midst. 4 '

Mr. Burns made a few Introductory remarks on 
the preparations and arrangements for tlies/"!!/^ 
of spirit-hanas—Nrs* *«
in other'instances of ihaterlallzatlon, darkness 
seemed to-be requisite for the collection and con
densation of tlie power, light in most cases act
ing as a disintegrator. Some form of dark cabi
net is generally resorted to for that purpose. It 
would be observed, however, that Mrs. Hardy 
sat in full view of tlie audience, an important 
element In thequestion of thegenuineness of the 
phenomena. The requisite darkness had. been 
obtained by surrounding the ordinary telescope 
table of the room with drapery, leaving two of 
the hAves sufficiently apart to present an aper
ture through which the hands nnght-be projected 

Ao view. To facilitate the concentration and re
tention of the power, a box lined with black and 
open in front, witli a slit diaphragm at bottom, 
had been prepared and was on the table to be 
used or not as occasion might require. Tliat all 
the visitors might witness the phenomena, tlie 
table was raised on a low platform. These were 
the only preparations which had been made,"and 
with them Mrs. Hardy liad had nothing what
ever to do. They had, in fact, been made by 
Mrs. Burns and himself, and the audience would 
have an opportunity of examining tliese very 
simple preparations at the close of the sitting. 
But so far.as tests are concerned, the one great 
test was tliat Mrs. Hardy sat there in full view, 
with her hands above the table, while the spirits 
hands made tlieir appearance at tiie aperture. 
Mrs. Burns sat on tlie opposite side of the table, 
because her niediumistic power greatly assist’d 

•the manifestations.
The first row of sitters was crowded close to

have more good deeds to be put to your credit be

the front of the platform on which the table and 
mediums were placed ; and on each side spectiG 
tors stood, occupying every corner, the table and' 
the mediums biring exposed to view from all 
points. Behind tlie first row of sitters, as closely 
as they could be packed together, was row after 
row of chairs, extending into the front room, i.. 
wliich the rqpialnde^Jf tlie audience was crowd
ed, binding on sofas nearly up to tjie very ceil
ing. InljiG way almost every one present had a 
very Tatisfactofy view of tne -manifestations, 
more particularly those in front. Mr. Burns ex-

in
the audience was crowd-

fore vou go. Your 'friend has brouglit a beauts • plained that for these arrangements Mrs. Hardy
ful female companion with her, and they both 
stand by you in the picture. She has got long 
black hair flowing over her shoulders.”

Mrs. Mumler now came to herself, and was a 
little surprised to find me sitting by her side and 
Mr. M. gone from therfoom. I told her who had 
been talking to me- Mr. _M; returned with the 
plate, and holding it up to the light, said:

“ I think I have got a picture, and there seems 
to be two ladies standing by you.” ’

I told hirii.that I had had the promise of such a 
picture, through Mrs. Hardy,, and that Dr. Rush 
just told me I had got such a picture, and I 
should have been somewliatdisappolnted if I had 
not got it. He said he would send me a proof In 
a day or two, all feeling pleased at the threefold 
test which hadlieen given through Mra Hardy, 
Mrs. Mumler and Mr. Mumler, in the picture. 
They go to establish the power and honesty of Mr. 
M. when erigaged in the holy work of taking 
angelic pictures, and that the spirits, of our 
friends are able to fulfill the promises made 
through their media. ■

‘ In a day or two I received the pictures, and 
they were better than I expected. I gave one to 
Mrs. Hardy, who said she would .send it to Sirs. 
Benson, Lizzie's mother, who was in Michigan 
on her way to California, asking that she would 
write and give her opinion of the picture, and 
direct her letter to New -York, so she could get it 
before she sailed for Europe; and if so, she said 
she would send it to me. Mrs. H. left Boston on 
the 6th of May, as she was to sail on the 8th from

was -not responsible. She did not receive-one 
farthing of the proceeds. The seance was for 
the benefit of the funds used in sustaining/lie 
Sunday meetings at Doughty Hall, and he hoped 
any disadvantages would be put up with, seeing 
thatthe object was rather’ to promote the cause 
of Spiritualism than for any personal ends.

’ The stance commenced with one gas-burner 
remaining nearly full on, which threw sufficient 
light upon the table to enable writing to be readi
ly done. A hymn was sung, and at its termina
tion white objects were seen to flutter at the 
opening in the cloth on the table, and though but 
few could see. this incipient manifestation, yet 
the repott of its occurrence sent a thrill of eager 
expectation through all parts of the room.

The first hand soon appeared, after which there 
was no further delay in the occurrence of tlie 
phenomenal Spirit-hand after spirit-hand was 
soon observed projected through the aperture of 
the table, some small, others larger, differing ap
parently in degree of development; and. some, 
on being touched, presented the sensation of be
ing gloved, which we take to be some peculiarity 
in the development associated with the amount' 
of power for materialization.

Hands were protruded for the recognition of a 
friend accompanying Mr. Johnston; 'for Mr. 
Grey, ML Potts, Mrs. Hallock, Mrs. Gilllbrand, 
and others. With tlie exception of the first, all 
these were recognized as manifestations from de
parted relatives who, witli all tlieir old affection, 
wished to denote their spirit-presence ’by tlie 
gentle tap or affectionate grasp. ■

Among the concomitant phenomena we .may 
notice that a covering of some kind being ob
served to'invest tlie wrist of one hand, Mr. Burns 
made tlie request that a portion of the drapery' 
miglit befeut off. A large white mass, like lace 
In a roll, (was serin revolving under the aperture 
In the table.' Mrs. Burns handed Mrs. Ilardy a

pair of scissors, and that lady, in full view of tin’ 
spectators,' put her hands into tlie aperture and 
cut off .as much as she could secure, which, on 
being brouglit clearly into view, was found- to 
bo a piece bf Honiton lace. The remaining por
tion of lace on the spirit-wrist was observed by 
Mrs. Burris to be dissolved, ns it were, into atoms 
as Hie light streamed into the aperture. In illus
tration of the muscular power of these hands, 
Mrs. Gilllbrand passed a small bouquet for their 
acceptance. The flowers, on being placed near 
the aperture, were withdrawn into tlie dark 
space below. Subsequently, nt.request, the bou
quet mnde its appearance a'bdve the oritice, being 
held there by two hands. When the side covers 
were removed from the table at the close of the 
sitting, these flowers, picked to pieces—petal by 
petal and leaf by leaf—were found strewn on the 
Hoof., , .

Mr. Botts, after advancing to the table to re- 
w'teeJlte hiuid whieh, apparently with the agita
tion of joy, was held forth, presented to the hand 
a ring, which ivas "Iter own ring.” This was 
placed on the finger, and the hand reiippeareil 
with the ring in position, remaining for some time 
that the audience might liave. a good view of it. 
The'ring was subsequently returned.

Mrs. Hallock, who had been seated fnr buck in 
the room, was signalled for by a splrltdiand. On 
advancing and placing her hand within Hie aper
ture, Mrs. Hallock was greeted । by quite an 
assemblage of friendly forms, who gave ready 
■response to her miuiy questions. Among these, 
rusning^as-it-were, for earth-greeting, she said- 
were her father and motlier, her son Fred
erick,' Alice and I’hiiflie Cnrev, Mrs. Farnham, 
Margaret Fuller, and others, Mrs. Hallock had 
been sitting .tliat day at her. residence, and the 
sphit hands gave signals,, liidicating that 'the 
spirits wlio had communicated in tlie morning 
were then present,. Sho had quite a long and 
satisfactory interview witli her spirit-friends. 
Mr. Burns desired to .touch tlie liiind.presented 
by Mrs. Farnham. He put bis hand into tlie 
opejiing, and was playfully touched by a hand 
having well-developed nails on the fingers.

Answers to mental questions were given to a 
lady, who was signalled to the table by tlio hand , 
of her departed uncle. Mental questions were 
also responded to in the case of others who were 
called up for recognition. .. ■ .

A baby-hand tokened Mrs, Gillbrand, who 
thus had evidence tliat “the little one that died ” 
has not broken loose from the- maternal link by 
its transference to the higher spheres. '

As an experiment, a small shite was presented 
at the aperture, which was taken by minds be
low; This was soon returned to Mrs. Glllibriind. 
Wliile the slate was under the table the sound of 
writing was heard, and there were some marks 
on it wlien it was received back again, but no 
distinct writing could Im made out, .The slate 
was again presented, and, again brought upto 
view, evidently with the Intention of manifest- 
toiMh^ffilteAqlnr power of the hnixlu ; for, on Mis. Binns attempting to taKeit, It was fqrclblv 
drawn flown from her grasp several times Mr Burns tried to taiw, u «wity, out i ‘un",, “.'. t ,r: 
others did the same, witli a like result: and there 
seemed to be taught us a little lesson of the 
weakness of.,mortitl grasp in the presence of 
spirit-power. To give a full account of all that 
took place at this wonderful seance would occu
py much more, space than we have at disposal.

The second portion of tlie seance consisted of 
test tunl other communications, given by Mr.s. 
Hardy wliile entranced. It was, of course, Im
possible that in such a large meeting all could bo 
favored witli comnninrcations, lint tliose who 
were so were highly satisfied, aniU in some in- 
stnnees great astonishment w' expressed at the 
marvelous accuracy of 'description as to circum
stances,'places, names, &c.,'which could not liave 
come within Mrs. Hardy’s previous cognizance. 
This, Indeed, is tlie most characteristic feature of 
Mrs. Hardy’s mediumship—the extreme preci
sion and truthfulness of detail with wliicli the. 
life.of the sitter is recalled. But these communi
cations also embrace messages from spirit friends, 
generally full of coiisblatlbii' to the mourning 
heart. In some, though perhaps in rarer in
stances, facts of tlie future are prophesiiyl. Not 
only the futiire, but messages from the bring are 
brouglit .from distant parts of the earth. In 
view of this last fact-wfi'cfifflKit'restrain from 
forecasting the time wlien by such or similar
spiritual meansthe marvels of modern telegraphy 
will be far surpassed. True, the world may be 
girdled with telegraphic wires, o’er continents 
•and beneath intervening oceans, but lines of- 
thought that never can corrode will, we bylieve, 
one day' be accepted as tlie unremitting agent of 
communication.. Of tills Mrs. Hardy gave the 
example mentioned below. '

Mrs. Hardy, having passed under tlie control 
;of her Spirit guide, “ Willie, " imide a few gen
eral observations to the audience, and humorous
ly addressed Mr. Burris as Mr. Lord Mayor of 
that stance. Spirits came fast for communica
tion. We can only’give ii selection. - First came 
the wife of .Mr. Potts, who referred to her par
tial qiatetlallzation previously on that evening, 
and on[ other occasions elsewhere; and she fur
ther assured her husband that she would be en
abled, ere long, to materialize lier full form in an 
unmistakable manner. Her husband, she said, 
must not be over-anxious, but patiently wait the 
time f<ir this'ihahlfestatlon of trutli. It-will, 
take place, first of all, on a Saturday night. .

"Who is Aggie?” said “ Willie. ” It was Mr. 
Burns’s cousin, from Glasgow, who was in tlie 
rooni with her sister and brother. Many partic
ulars were given'to these young people, which 

. were recognized by tliem, and also by Mr. Burns. 
A message was sent to his mother In Scotland 
from her brother, recently deceased. “Willie” 
seemed to know all about tliese family relations.

Mrs. Hallock, mentioning family names with - 
great precision. . ’ .

"Pocka,” a controlling spirit of the Missus 
Fairlamb and Wood, who were present,.put' in ■ 
an appearance, expressing disapproval of tho ' ' 
seven’ tests to which tlmsu mediums were being 
subjected by investigators, and stnted It was not 
the intention of the spirits to permit such pro- 
ci'diin’. (1'hiw remarks hail.reference to a scien
tific investigation of Spiritualism now in cuur.ni 
with tliese mediums. • •

"Dr. Bush,'” ono i.if Mrs. Tappan's spirit
guides, here Interposed that "The time will 
come when there will be no necessity to sutler _ 
for Spiritualism; for such conviction will'cmmi 
to all-rineii of science included—as will render 
all these painful tests nugatory.” " Dr. Rush”. V 
further added that "Spiritnalists, as a body, do 
wrong to submit to such abuses."

Two spirits, named respectively "Harriet" 
aiid !'Emily,” enme to eimuiiunienfe with tho 
Countess-----. One of these was described ns 
having passed away with a very painful affec
tion of tin'chest.' The Countess received a pri
vate .message, which was whispered in her ear. 
The Countess stated Hint tins was-a test-mes
sage, iind Hint tli<> lady referred to had died of 
o/mimi p(cfoite, or spasm of the heart. . '

Two spirit hulles—one with a baby in her units 
—anil a fine elderly gentleman communicated 
with Mrs. Gillibrnml. The child Inui brought a 
rose. The elderly gentleman stated that re
markable manifestations would soon take place 
which would set all doubt's nt rest.
- Thus the notes might be very much more ex- ■" ' 
tended, but tliese must suflice. The large ussein-' 
bly which crowded both rooms, leaving only a 
small space In the.middle, seemed much gratified 
with tlie evening's proceedings, and exhibited w 
tlie utmost good nature in respect to Hie dillieul-
ty of seeing the spirit hands Iroin the lan k part 
of the rooms. For this good behavior they are 
entitled to onr gratitude. T he evening eb ‘lOseil
with Mr. Bums thanking Mrs. Hardy for her 
kindness in giving the.sennee.’ Never had there 
been such another held in these rooms. He also 
thanked the meeting for Hie kind milliner In 
which the tickets lnid been taken up. -Mrs':- Hur------ 
dy replied to the compliment which hail been 
passed to her by thanking the eoinnany for the 
order that had'been niaintaiiied utnler.such try
ing ein'iimstanees. She was nt all times glad to 
have the opportunity to help on the good causo 
in every way In her power. -

Mrs. Hardy seemed lobe much exhausted by ... 
the long double seance, wliich slie so willlv.'dg. 
gave for the promotion of the Sunday Meetj/u/y 
—Medium and Diigbreitk, t.vudon, liia/land l. ' 
!!3d. ' - . li

............... - ■...... ' ' tN.
MAPES-TAPPAN-BUCHANA '

BY J. WETRERIIEE. •
One should put on ’imr-,,„„.-.,....... ‘IT his feet 

'who presumes to take exceptions t«> a criticism 
of Professor Buchanan. Consider me i'ke Moses, ’ 
"barefooted” before Hie bush, lint hear me. I. 
respect the Professor, who for a generation lias 
been observing the hidden things of human life 
In the, direction of mental dynamics and soul 
phenomena, and who, I admit, is wondrous wise, 
und one whom scholars and thinkers delight to 
.honor; lint Shakspeares and Homers nod, it is

The statements made were.highly satisfactory, 
and when spiced with the humorous manner of 
“ Willie” they afforded good entertainment to all.

Mr.,Henley, who was present, was much sur
prised to receive a message from his son Clement, 
wliom lie supposed to be in America, and anxious
ly inquired if he was dead. "Dead I no,” was* 
the reply f" he is alive and doing well in Ameri
ca, but ne is standing close to you now. He 
wants you to write to him. You liave n't written 
him a long time, although you promised to do so.. 
You must keep your promise, and write, him a 
longer letter.” This' gentleman subsequently re
ceived another communication from h.ls departed 
brother Janies, containing particulars respecting 
the early death of a child, of a most convincing 
nature. Mr. Henley testified' to.the trutli of all 
the circumstances narrated. '

Captain James received assuring messages from 
a near relative, whose name was accurately gi ven. 
But tlie remarkable coincidence was that tho 
spirits of tlie same name were indicated. And 
Captain James informed us tliat these were per
fectly‘correct. .

A spirit named “ Phcebo " came to assure Mrs. 
Hallock that the work with which she was asso
ciated in New York would still go on during her 
absence. Several other spirit-messages came to

said, aud it appears to me the Professor’s criti
cism. in the Hanner of Mrs. Tappan’s address was 
sleepy. ' . "

I am not inclined to reflect on mediumistic ut
terances where I think them honest, neither do I '. 
hasten to plnythe rideof knight in jheirdefenee; 
for in iny experience, both in reflection and de
fence, I have put, as the>aying is, my foot in it. 
We may any of us talk learnedly, but at best wo • 
know precious little of mediumship. I have 
been waiting twenty years for tlie coming man 
to enlighten us on this point, but I expeefto . 
die without the sight. Buchanan is not he; 
neither does he'claim to lie. ■ .

I have always thought, and think so now, that 
It would be wiser never, In rostrum utterances ' 
by trance, or impressional speakers, tobe definite 
in authorship, (if any spirit is over my shoul
der now let him Take thishint, and if convenient 
pass it along.) In the Tappan utterance of the 
physiological fnctC?) (hat we change our mate
rial structure once In about.seven years, and an ' 
adult has no particle of the material man that ho , 
was born with, notwithstanding the evidence of 
birthmarks and scars, Prof. Huehannn says Mapes 
“could not have uttered such a piece of slip-slop 
sciolism.” I once heard Prof Ilolmes, the bright 
doctor and poet( utter the same idea of “ slip: 
slop sciolism,” if it be such, and I once heard an 
intelligent minister use tiie same “ slipslop sci
olism ” in argument to'prove the soul to be in
dependent of the' body because the Professor and 
1 can remember right through the flux of seven 
oreight renew'd bodies, and connect with facts 
appertaining to body number one. I am not de
fending tills pretty theory of physical flux, but 
it has a rational ring to it; bu.t.J.f.,savaris hero 
will say it—and I think they ...say a great many 
things too definitely for their knowledge, and 
this is one—I see no reason why Mapes as a spirit 
should be bbyond saying it, on Ids own showing 
and the Professor’S'admissions. -,

. He is a bold man who this side of the river of | ■ 
death can say that this is or Is not Theodore Par
ker or Professor Mapes. It is .very rationally ex- ' 
plained that before Theodore Parker can give a 
Parkeristic page of communication, he ibust haVea 
Parker's organism to do it through. -, HOwnatu- „ 
ral, then, for.one to say, if I have got to riiin my 
reputation, by teaching that whieh, findingexpres
sion in words through the medium, is weak and 
conflicting with my record, I Tl be dumb; I sup- -. 
pose Mr. Buchanan thinks so, too, and sometimes 
I find myself saying “ Yea verily." -But remem

- bering.after ‘.‘..waking-up ” that I am not tho 
coming man, that I do not know what I wqiild 
do disembodied, I simply keep up my thinking, 
prove wliat I can, take wliat agrees with my . 
soul’s stomach,"or, in-the Words of the ancient, 
hold fast to that which is good. I will add that.
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When little Children are ushered into this life

mm-eii'e. but. the objectionable feature is Hie.-ay

aid, I do not know how a spirit hamlie
a Ine,bum’s organs.

substance of spiritual things : there is necessari
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ideas of the controller get a connection with the 
mental organization' of the controlled, and the

is not engaged in eating, drinking and sleeping.
• Tlie land is situated on a bluff, some seventy- 

five feet above tide-water, ahd commands a beau-

Tliere are several hotels-here; the principal 
ones are the Ocean House, Aquidneck, Ferry 
and United States—tlie former being the house of

women call by love these little ones together. 
Tliere is no compulsion, only the call of love. 
The unloving will not heed the call. Instruction

i they come bearing in their nature the very life of 
their parents. Soul has been born of soul, spirit 

| of spirit, body of body, ami life begins to draw 
from Nature,’that it may create an individuality

house, and also-on one in his neighbor’s house; 
pictures similar to what he had seen at Mr. Rich

, unison's. I saw but two figures ; one was small

SUgge-tjVem-sS of Mapes’s style of thought, aud 
I think the late professor would not be unwilling 
to father it, its spots included. The tjeientitic 
American said in one of its foolish articles that

ciimi goes; It has wiser nurses than vou—nobler 
teachers; if it has not more love, yet it has a 
higher love—the love developed by wisdom. ,

। Vermont. ...
•res Appearing on Window

ing that Mupo i-xmld not have uttered them.

TO

the spiritual manifestations of to-day would be 1 
looked upon in future times as the great blot of 
the nineteenth century. In eomnientiug upon it, 
and having in my mind an idea advanced in this

of lit lb' moment: *|fhe fact that Prof. .Mapes 
originated this 'lecture hardly impressed my 
mind until it wa-criticised, but the remarkable 
production did. I. of vi>nr'i-..notiecd some of the

XX ,.l -I. ■■ w hl, h «.- |.| IWi.ai'iw. It Is pun- an,I,-ho.Ulm: 
In ilK-lnr.n-l.-l. and will li.iljn ....... in-m 1,-ad lt. while |l 
..u.lmt fall t.a.un h the lualtet rl.-iy palellt win. lux I'-l 
a’l.-arty ho. ■! . Iiil'l.; ■............................. . ;...
THE OEEKE IND roNDITIUN OE LITTLE I till.

• IHLEN IN.THE M.’l HIT-WORLD. ■

The spiritual bodies of little children grow 
transcendently lovely. No human mind can con
ceive of the beauty and grace of these little ones.

II--UI1U'-great, f name,,than th.-ir own. l am so 
satisfied w-ith the happy and ample demoustra- 
tion that spirit- ate a .‘ous.-iou- power, that I 
can wait patiently'for identity, and wliile wail-

sentemi-, quoted by the 'clitic as being-lips of

IM

thought." Aw

tlicplrit. In it, light, and ,urroumled by its 
ray-, . very sou! and -pirit lives. Hut it is only 
when there come, an awakening to the slumber
ing eye, that they will look up and see. It is 
only when there conies a quickening to tho ear

a-ure t<> the mind, pre-ent. ■

discourse by Mapes, 1- -aid the chemistry of to
day would be looked upon, in the future as the

; iritn tfie uirmt: n"inie, Study this law of child- 
| hood, of its growth and tlie influence you liave .
' ■ ” • V11- I curtains.

L.nv • 
rll.v .Ui p.ar <Li’a nl!.4” >4 til'* <l.«

Ki.I .*••! :!.*• p- I s Wb'* ai

great blot of the nineteenth century. In my ;

ILV-Un tht’ir VG.tkwHh m;ih ;hi«1 u^t thvir iffil In thin* 
TM'U!....m hi fr.*4: .»!■> •’ hue. !•• HuH In kth»i\ there. 
A unA’ t'.d .•••C’.Lu men with m- n nm*r share.

T!;<• l.' p”' af.4 faitl;* >4 a’l wu fm ll) prize ikouh.

idea .-nggctvd iii.-ne.Hiy hit, r ob-e rvatmn 
aiu sure a SiH-rali-' or a Haul would h.iVr 
to a Sqcriatic i-r I’aulie audiem e, or a cirlb 
See When- the imdding eame ill. I 'll

Al.-I l-H.e bi-l'-e.ltlu-ri-llO.-l f"l W lull SlIlllAlhil lllll't l"-; 
F ”i ali Uir *>n.*r> -w«*t Oiv.hh. ah'l nMhti«*o4*>fair dt-ylru. 
Till’ Iib4ht I ' j4-*4> tni'L lh** -trivhiK^f the sire.
I’ M h fun- Uii4 h*4> l••ve. raeh -mh.-mbtavln< truth.
*’..*11 l»ui.4 .^ Iduip* 1H«a\ in Times ivlvanchu )«'i>th- 
y!».U! v«r itx.AUd cheer the t* Ahuy<4 H(e atul lt£ht. .« 
A,h4 liw the Ui4 bl with |>< .l«i*. W ll h I Igllteotl.Mrev'.1114 light. 
AM want ami >rn -lull fall b-Me the >un .4 Me.
Ali'l earth atul nu n he biot tike heaven and saints ab<»\e I

■ J o in Ui.- Ih-ll.-vllleilll. i D<-nii- r.lt..' 
NpiriliiitliMii in Belleville.

<..i;>e"li>ne -ii,..- u.- prlnh .l nil llNlrh- <‘lilUh-d '' Tin
Turn, a ,piniu.ill-in.'‘ i.ioT-iimf, m by •■! -I'lrmal 
HiikMi. Hui tn riVt’4 Ihioimh ih.’mrilhHhMUpM atfmth- 
nui.'4 Ih il.'vlbf. who h awi itink* medium’, t he <-**uimu- 
nb sih.n r,.M|..| b. rv;l’. 4 n.n-M. iabh; atb*nl^^

i and develop a natural body. Spirit ami soul also I No unlovely objects harm thetn—no frightful <11 
| draw their life, nnd tln-fe is growth. Nature ea,i'rends‘them. They unfold, as in spring tli 
। will.-,for her law, demo/n/ obedience ; sphit de- rosebud open, to the sun, or as 
i mands ,piritnal obedience, and the soul demands -lily unclose to the light of day;

As > tu produce itself from them. Thus littleehildrmi -"■■kl........... » ■•-* ... .<■ >-. .

aim ii.c. N.|ii.->l li i-.i.i-li.-i pii-.-r". i:h lavrai.h-ruin- 
-. W.'- Iwi- -in..- Ih-. ii (1III:I-I|.-.I Mill, a.... .  . fo.in

uneducated girl)', alt. I bi itig clitralined theX' sUg- 
■ ge.-ted, atb-r <"ii'iiitati"D. a-'a -ubj.et, turce 

and Momi iitum, C'-ii-'idi ring it "a ditba iilt um- to 
treat. Im-id.y i-xp!ain:i.g t!.<- difference. At it- 
clo-r all admitted it- ability : few xxith prepara-

•hr a mild have dune her -e.-mid best’, 
' 11.e ri im.uk made a

ring to .
promi-e," Ae., i-all aii'W.-red by Buckle, when ’ 

. treating of. the importance of imagination, and

some tlmt I did uphold fast to, with more ex- | 
peri.-nee has proved to lie good, and ria arm. । 
So we grow modest ii- w>- groxViildvr and wi-vr. s 

i Sballiwe tlien “open our.mmiths amt shut our ।
eyes ."' God forbid. 1 riad Ihe. di-cqurx- pur
parting to be from Mapr,, and thought it very 
Mape-Y and very siigge-tive of truth, bpth'a-; td
paternity and logic. After reading- Buchanan - 
criticism t have read it again, eritiiqii,lyk;;th^ 
it bear- a elo-e reading, if Plot.'Mape-never 
disgrace- hi- chemical and' scholarly rep 

' mote.llian belia- in thi- di-eoUl-e, lie i- a
and fortunate spirit. . lint"! thi- dis 
ther along. .. - ■ '

fur-

(Imjiiu-t reimqubi-r thexamdi-rfill lii't"W"f Hint 
.: nicdium (Mr-: Tappan), a marxa-J in lu(r youth.

iv-aid to me’•■'!:■• gave a di'emir-e
"".'to a sclent itrnl1 'i-holarlx f< w i-lie xx'.i-

Woul.l Ii.ak- a I, tb r paper bj givin 
■ my i-xpyra nee with M r ~. Ta p| an a-.

than in'any otl,-r way, but_ 1. wi-h 
short attu-b- ami to -ay -oim-Nving aS" 
die--by Mape-. > ~^w:th what i--a-. 

- what I have ju-t -aid of Mr-. Tappan'
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Written h-r the Banner of Light.
all things are ours.

The HAtlv. gin's ot'.Kill "V l-’MI» ‘Zvliu amours.
A - m*uI I” All IL<’ tAW wb*’lu Nature thus ehduWcrs.
E< r M the -un aw akv* the vlullzhu; lUy.
Mi4 -I.n^ adjrh the night "Ith pearly-jrtl«-d raj. 

' fur all tlie suing renew* the year, with life arid !»l^;m. 
• And MtiiiiM’N*' »lulling f>'rni dh|>erM's (b ath and^brviu 

- f.4 ai’Mbe autumn’!* G*aM «4'gMdrn fruit ami grain;
Aijdjmter’j. t b h M|ii< !4 At tjMu and snow and rain. 
|’nkm*wtn the jn\ *u psh’e. ihrVound and pure flight 
11.at ilsi» !;••: I Ue ran*, a full and frec-lmm right: 

.I’nkhuwi/the gift dU Ine Ihal shine* nut heir ahd theft
A Aiu Im all tu^wutbL supremely blight and (air.

flie wealth and worth *4 mind belong to u* and our*— 
। Belong to all the r.t* «•. like summer fruits and th»wcr>: 
; Lor all the pM'ldirfs woids and angel xHLthere,

, - £vr^J'thr nMft>r’-U;!h ;u<4 h>4j si1:it‘>rt-j•”•*•;
thru an '. An,| wur.-ir.t IHr Ahd ImV Mr**Uh h«'.U t* 4Im l“>e

: !■>•>..... । h-rr an 1 A Huh.”’ U'jal state.

and perfections of life are revealed by it, then 
vou should rejoice,-although it comes to youi 
musehold. For it asks : “ How selfish are ye ?

-How faithless are ye? How n'\lc'J10..?'^ 
of Infinite Love'.”’ It comes with the cry of pain, 
but it comes with the sound of triumph! It comes 
taking,-but it also comes richly-laded . Oh, 
whose heart does not need the softening disci
pline of sorrow? Whose faith does not need 
strengthening? Whose love does not need puri
fication'.’ Whose spirit is opened that, he a n 
hear as the voice of heaven appeals to him dally 
and hourly to resist temptation, to overcome evil, 

I to rise above uncertainty into the serene heights
of certainty? Whose.? K not one, then rejoice 

I at the circumstances of life. Rejoice for trial, 
i Rejoice in the remission of Death. -
1 Were vou to attempt to’give to another a de
i scription of the life of childhood, even upon earth, 
I how difficult would you find it. ) on would have 

to appeal to what is known of childhood. Anil
I ,o must one (hat,would tell of the spirit-life of 

children. True and beautiful and altogether 
lovely does it seem to me. If it has pains 1 have 

■ never behl-ld their effects. If it has trials I have 
never been able to trace them. But ty describe 
them is like attempting to weigh the soul of man

ism and its essential ally, theological reform 
owing tothe important facts found in the worlr ~ 
bearlngarpon -both these points. And thus will 
be realised the old adage “ killing two birds with 
one stone "-Inmling to lecture and seubool^ 
both having in view the promotion of the -aine 
glorious cause, tlie advancement of the same 
grand truths. And as the writer will probably 
enter new fields of labor where he is but mtfQ 
known as a speaker, he proposes to those who 
may tliink of employing him in accordance with 
tlie above pioposition, to write to him and obtain 
a copy of a printed circular naming the topics- 
he proposes to speak on, and containing numer
ous resolutions passed by various spiritual and 
reform societies to which lie has given oneor 
more courses of lectures, qnd some of which lw ' 
has had tlie honor of addressing more than twen
ty times. By tliese resolutions they can learn la 
wlntfestimation the writer is held as a spea^r, 
and what may be expected in tliat direction, y^ 
have had several applications to lecture as nils, 
siouary in different States of the West, some of 
which we may accept if tlie, above proposition Is 
not noted on promptly and extensively. Friends

i of truth everywhere please write soon. Aline 
| on a postal card will cost but a cent. We will 
' add, in conclusion, tliat in localities where there 
' are but few Spiritualists or reformers, and no

Society, the purchase of but three or four copies 
of "The World's Sixteen. Crucified Saviours" 
will be required to secure a lecture.

Hichihond, Indiana, Box 470.

leave it. adding-thar I -h-mld be very reluctant 
to attempt to defend identity oi Parker, Mape, 
or any d^tingm-hi d -pit it. limn any thing I have 
ever Ic.iid Irmn them -:ne<- thex went up; but. 
a, [ have-aid, wl- know -o little <-f medium-hip 
I am noj inclined to ilij.ute identity by ,uppb,- 
Ing depatied Fulton-, orrmh;T -weak brethren,

their means of strength and of life. " 
speak of attraction, we confine it t0 
tion of essences and forms. But ’’WPh "*V'J’h 
ifo hi tv of time and. space, attracts- life from ait 
distances and receives it without limits of space. 
The relation of every man . to the spint-woi Id i> 
therefore‘a natural and a certain thing, since tlie 
very outflow of his own spirit produces the met- 
itable bond to spirit and spirit existence. No 
mutter how many t ears may have separated cue 
spirit-child from it’s natural parents—no matter 
how many seasons may have known it grow ing 
mbre;fai'r„nnil, walking in the celestial garden, 
unfold in grace, yet still tlie bond of spirit has 
kept the connection and lias planted its sign ot 
recognition in each. No law in the xxlime. uni
verse of .God is mure beautiful’than-this, ami I 

none more sure in its operatidn. But there are 1 
Still more intimate eimneetiuns betxveen Hie pa- \ 
rent and the ascended spirit. Children are not 
wafted away beyond the limits.of an impassable 
gulf. In the miinsimis of the Eternal rather s 
house they dwell in the hemes "f real beings, who 
care for aiid nurture them. Tlie-e are often.some 
near and .dear relation, for the Taw of relation
ship is one of God’s mean' of connecting the .

witli Hie earth Sime loved one gone lie- I mein is use ihh-uu>»h'k “■ ■•'•k- ..... .- ,fMo Ims' Xbed tbe dawn of that little i or represent 
life and knew of its setting, takes tenderly the , shape Ihus, it 1 have fail 1 to Rs. nt any am 
new-born spirit. Tie spirits of little children tmet idea to you, kind friends, it Is oilDiaame 
are alwavs magnetized into unconsciousness be- , there ar'7'<,n'''lHlt. ,^ f
fore death Thev are never left to pass axvay j spirit must be revealed o th 
-ind knoxv the ciiai "e SweetlV sleeping, thev I \\ e appeal to you, <le.tr frit nd, in a I ‘' 
‘are borne by the l.wed .ones heavenward, laid W K1^^^ ’
upon downy couches fanned by gentle breezes, j irith the Ihma noWi. Mudv this law ot chi । 
.sometimes tiiey sleep for days, tor their spirits । hood, of ’KR™''!" a'l'‘ "" 
are tired with the unnatural paltls of earth. They upon it, and you ''I1 f1-'” ! . . becoming ! ^1 ; ”'“ ”" " 7 --—-> -*
awake refreshed, a nl open their eyes upon the parents and hmmls, Ih‘™i« ■>>>,$ "ico. g West ffowistOck, sends us the following facts In 
beautiful objects tliat.childhood loves, the most natural, that >1,n lna>. e7‘* ”, ^ vou to regard to a singular and novel phenomenon,

' ' ’ ---------------- -----“•■ ..... ness. If y««'^«h'.thelatt» ttmiunrty to be seen as long ago
, Hie little ones ia t* be t ,Jc™ [ as last fall, and ns no one had written about It in
| only this command . Fit yoursiliis । t))e Uaoner 1|e thought best to do so, as it appears
I erwofaA I- truths dawn more and i to liave a spiritual origin, and has created as
1 -May the light of thtst truths 1 ... -much interest in the public mind asdid the first
Tore ■ Jail le to> X nKdium who visited that town, twenty-four years

, duuiieof ettraal,lh'b.\ } .^^ of earth to ago. The phenomenon took place at the house sent in-yourselves the meditations of cartli to , i b 1{.ebim]snn) ft farraeri now sev.
; heaven. enty-five years of age, and who has been a Spirit-

beautiful Howers, bright colors and sweetly sing
ing birds. And when the little one becomes ac
customed to its celestial life, find feelslhe exulta
tion of freedom from pain anil weariness, then it 
is prepared to visit often those wlio call for it by 
continual longings The wishing and longings of 

। tlm hearts of earth are the spirit voices of—arth.
You speak your desire When vou long earnestly, 
for your spirit .speaks. With loving hand, the 
minl-terlng angel bears these little children back 
to the homes of earth, that they may feel the

1 The pwrning of light rises over the earth and 
reveals beauty ami.pelfectioiu Yon I ” ‘ 

the earth,.xVitli its mi!Ural scenery, exi ... .....  
, know that life is manifest, and you all silently 

. . f ; assent t.1 the perfection nnd ordcroi the uni-111g give the spud' or aua-es the bem tit of the 1 Vl.rM. - [;at tbl.rt. j.-a S1U| „f more glorious rising, 
doubts. ’ ........... j wh.... light illimiiiiat'-s the spiiitual facts of ere-

The pretty language id Mr. Buchanan refer- । atioii. and who-e radiance ieVeals the hivy and 
the dim suo^.-tiv. iiess " “ 1 iehness of 1 older.ol the spiritual uidterse. ■ 1 his light is set 

for the glory of the son! —toi'the illniiunation of

giving thr p«n t'. a- a ria-*, the crrilit uf fi»rc- 
ca-ting in their g, n.-i.iiioii the taet, of -ejenee of 

. the next, where he -ay-, " If the mall of science 
despise, their teaching (the emotions; which are 
a, truthful and likely to be a, right as the under
standing) so. much the wor-e for him." ■ The tea; 
soji why 1 ,ay thi, i-, because otter.paying-trib
ute to the b-eturer', "geiieio,ity of impulse,"

cal physical seienti-t. who' desires and tolerates 1 
no’thilig but preci,e ami well defined knowledge." 

. Now I, with all re-peet to science, consider all , 
.such a, u-.-le,, a, < hthodo.x. minister, are in. the I 
•nineteeth century. -

The spirit, of Mr. Buchanan's-article is kind, i 
iliis"logic on the subject in general is happily j 
Vre-eiited. Where he ,ay. Spiritualist, are gen-i 
wX'llv convinced bv te-t-eommuincatioiis and are i

“ ' ' ; ’ ’ - ualist for a long time. It nppears'that Mr. R.
riV’Yf'dnnn'hMi ri’ ’liu’ laired to his room during the daytime to.XhUinCl vol ripUUIlUUllG ,n.st) ail,i while lying on the bed, wide awake, his

—.—......................... - _■ _ _ :' attention xvas attracted to the white curtain on
.............. . ...  “ the windoxv in his room, which was lowered 

“.................... Klioat Imhihi. . , about .half way down the window. At first ho
NEWPORT.—A. S. Hayward xyntes : I Ins ' 110tjc(.(i the gradual appearance on the curtain of 

city is situated on an island, and contains about three dark lines, some txvo inches apart and 
fourteen thousand .inhabitants. The city is di- ■ about six in >«>fitli.; He eagerly began 

axis: 
ence being strongly marked.*. Ihe former has between the lines began to fill lip and interblend, 
old-fashioned houses, narrow streets, and looks'-------- --------- '-■ j..................... .......mm :.>„.«.-

, ancient. This being the part to pass through in 
order tp reach the nexv, it doe's not give n favor

, able Impression to strangers on their entering 
l tlie city. Without doubt thp nexv.will- lead the 
i city in time to improve Hie old portion.. The 
; new part is covered witli mansions; the grounds 
j are laid out in fine taste, an<| are well covered ,.......................... .
, with flowers; they are owned ami occupied by nlone, so he called in his neighbors as witnesses, 

A iif miiv* iHI4 niu nv|. jirrii illw«ii. Au.snuvm.il . wealthy citizens from different cities, who come ' some of xvhom could see. the pictures nearly as 
to the spirit is natural and easy. To tench chil- | here to spend q few months during the heated distinct as he did, while others could not see any- 
dren the powers ot bodies, it is only necessary to i season, their Huie being occupied in riding, bath- ■ thing on the curtain. By invitation of my friend 
reveal to them by thought the images or repre- jug and trying to keep eool-tliat is, what time Mr. J. P. Cobb, an infidel of fifty years’stand-

1 ............................................. ".........r » ■ . • . • I-I..I.I......... > .1......  ; ing, I rode with him to Mr. Richardson’s to xvit-
ness tlie unaccountable occurrence. He xvas 
quite astonished at the result, for he saw all that 

, any one did; but xvhat surprised him most xvas 
the appearance on the curtain of an officer whom 
lie had known, holding in liis haihl a flagstaff 
and xvdving the flag to the breeze. He disap
peared, nnd on coming again the Hag wps furled. , 

. This weakened his infidelity if it did not take it 
quite out of him. Still more; op his arrival 
home he saw on one of the curtains of bls own

warmth of parental love and know the joy of 
earthiv affections. If around tbeearthly parents 
or fi lends there is’a healthful spiritualiatmosphere, 
they ofttimes.^remain days, mid with their little 
voice, semi tothe spirit.ear of the desolate parents | 
heavenly joy. It is the spirit that must behold ’ 
them, and without tbe alii of the external vision 1 
the-,pirit recognizes them. But even when not I 
borm-thus, by their life thvy.keep still the link

I to earth. Is there anything ihlperfeet in the uni- ' 
wise of God '.’ If therg.l.s, it is not seen in death, I
or in the spirit's change fiom earth to heaven. 
And ti6.w, as the years roll on, as we count veals, 
the little forms expand—yea, grow. Mind looks 
out of the brightening eye, thought gleains on 
the earnest brow, ’

Instruction must be given. Noble men and

presenting a cloudy appearance, in which imine- ( 
diately there came the figure of a child in a laugh' 
lug mood. Mr. Richardson arose and approach
ed the curtain, when the figure disappeared, and 
in the same place he saw another .scene, repre
senting houses, and men, wompn and children in 
.citizens’ dress. Mr. R. considered this singular ’ 
phenomenon too good do be enjoyed by liiniself

| Dial ll will IU .ll, 0’1 ...UIIU-, H-.I-.Ullin lll-l p I-
i feetimi, has demanded of man Hint he shall be-, . -,,, , • •• » > .- u

hold and be true to her while lie-isa natural man. ^ntatmns of bodies, lo teach them of duty it
, But the -pirit -peak, a-well, ami ,ays: Thoip| > only necessary to show them in symbols the 
ait al,o a spiritual man ; behold the thingsot the I loveliness theieof. lo teach them of the uni- 
-piril ; and thu,, when the busy care,of the nat
ural bully and it, want, keep you. and chain you,' 
and demand vour thoughts and time, you look 
through a gha,darkly unto -piritnal things.. But 
when life recede, from the body—when A'/fn/C 
die, to the ,pirit—then the natural man gives 
place to tin- ,piritnal man, and true -piritnal life 
begins. Death does thi, for most human beings,

verse and of the infinite power of life, it is neces
sary only to point to the beauty and perfection 
of till things. Thus the ground or plan of all in
struction is the rendering of all truth into realities.

A spirjt friend .cave qie a wonderful account of 
her efforts to unfold tbe mind of a deformed and

j tiful view of the ocean. Opposite are the govern- 
meat works, Fort Adams and the torpedo works,

I also Jamestown, another island ; the-outer end 
| of it is laid out into streets and building lots, 
I whieh are sold for summer residences. ■ Quite a 

number of cottages, also a hotel, are now occu
pied by Newport, Providence and Huston citi
zens. The name of the place has been given its

, "Conahieut Park.”.’ ' ■ ■
done before death has laid it, flat upon the natu
ral body,'and while the spirit is bound to earth 
ami nature. - . .....

.Death is truly a beautiful messenger to the 
spirit ; l>ut you need not wait the coming of 
death, for there is a law of life more perfect than

partly idiotic spirit child.. Bearing into the spirit
life the form and semblance of its natural body, 
it must lie made to expand, to grow in beauty, to 
feel, to think, to know. Love nwakened its mind 
and tenderness nurtured its body until it was 
able to bear about n beautiful form, with a poble .' ............. ...................................  _. ___ _
mind enshrined within. But think, will you, of nttractioI1; a band of music is enjoyed by the other’s /ace, Zinlv dagu/motyped on the cur- 
the tender love of those guardian angels. Hunk t - ■ ‘ .... ...........r...................■......... i-.- • . . — ■".,..»." ..... ,------- ....

"'N । . -i . I Hmt of dentil—it is the laxv of Harmony. Andm.U” ’a' a'"'r "’ 1 skepticismnml take xxliatjs j yvbl,n lb(, .i,jr|| (,f man harmonizes with Nature
thi.lliumistu' in oiigin as coming from spirits, 1 ; ,^4 wilh (|l(, natUral body, then from without
• ei/k’th'' is not exact. True, when a man lias ; the easement gleam tlieevesof thespirit; through
Effect p.oof of spiritual manifestations.,laju^ I

oini'h his vigilance. But 1 think In 11-teiiing ! ? ethereal life of lieavem until earth tyy- 
corn.., th.. Vntl.or is .......,— ■’.'. , " • "i's^^^ H.ritu..aUire an<|, opint-God Iture.^”"1-1 "J1 all.tl,".r..leii'!|lienee, the ratmn-'j fin earth and in heaven.

ality of the pro'hietjon ; W;hu theiiuthoi'may be is " '’ ’“ '”” ’ ......- - " '• “ ' !-‘

..... Zes become to parents a natural and a spiritual gift.
1 am inclined to think (he ^"'.v hold in their tiny , forms mighty forces.

" ■ 1 liey demand Nature to rrchl her gilts, and she
obeys: and they demand, too, that spirit and 

. . soul shall yield their powers, and tiiey obey,
expression is the medium's, wlu-tlier conscious , And so it is (hat through Hie parents' hearts lloxv 
or otherwise, aiid if thespirit had the privilege of 1 forth the springs of eternal lite, and they beelime .

. 1 il wide r.ivvr, like ihe River of God through the
, . . , , , . JrrUMUrin. Hence thu little life with its

• referred to Would havedleen amended. -n---- iniglitv- forces produces the grandest results.
If the discourse was weigh' d in Hie balance it ................... .......

would not be found wanting in ability and a

metallurgical experience 1 remarked, some'years 
.ago, just what Mapes now teaches, that the pri- 
matbs, or elements, of matter were dynamic and 
not static, that it was the motions or vibrations 
of force that’made one thing gold and another 
copper, and so on, just as it makes the primal 
ray of light blue or red ; 1 used’the same illustra
tion.. As it was an intuitive suggestion, how do 

. I know but it was Mapes behind me, and who 
, knows but it is-Mapes inspiring me now? I

do n't claim It, I would not if I thought so, and, 
at any rate, I will not make him father any of 
my sleepy sentences. In advancing the idea of 

• chemical elements, and somy other ideas in con-

these children, born into spirit-life from low and ; 
unworthy parents—often they seem to have no ' 
bond of relatioialiip to any in spirit-life. But ’ 
tiiey never'lnck ready hands to do-for them, | 
ready hearts to feel for.theni. Ami why is this ?
^^vnusv there J*’*''** «"'•)'' l»vo n«j w-;Qi<vh •'**•'* i •;.,.. - M.e progressed spirit-world that it must 
expend itself on objects. Love Is never sntk-fied 1 
in existence merely—it must have objects. Be
nevolence is never satisfied in feeling—it must 
bless. *., , - .

The noblest work of God is done in every house
hold where the little life of but yesterday is be
ing fed for immortal, elermtl existence. -

All is beautiful, and true, and perfect,When j 
nature and spirit do each their part, and the ten-1 
der life becomes more perfect, and prophesies { 
manhood or womanhood. Hut nature fails; The j 
natural body fades. Perhaps earth lias dealt ■ 
harshly with the tiny life. Nature was not able I 
to resist the current of opposition forces. Then, । 
in-tead of natural life there is natural death, i

-.... proprietor, wliich plays afternoons nnd evenings ; tain. No.doubt tliis is one of the phenomenal
Wfien ; for th,, amusement of tlie guests. Saturday even- phases needed in these parts to attract the atten-
"’ ”'” ings are receptions for till who choose to visit tlie tion of skeptics to the spiritual philosophy, and

house, promenading and dancing being the order , which will help them solve the question, "If a
of:the entertainment. . man die shall he live again ?” '

It is’amusing to witnes's the afternoon turn-out | Anotlier correspondent writes: ”.Spirit-pho- 
for a ride on Bellevue avenue in tlie way of tography without material aid! A new phase of 
rrT-' which are from the ,pbit manifestations has appeared in Wood-
highest costHind old English sty le of fashion, to a stock, Vt. Pictures representing men, women 
common express wagon, filled with all kinds, and children, buildings, &c., have appeared on a 
sorts and sizes. 1 lie wealthy are readily distin- window curtain. They come and go in tlie preS- 
guished from those of less wealth by the teams encv of spectators, some of whom recognize gen- 
m>( VP?11 h’s01.1"; °/ ie Jlver.Y is 111 ’ "“stN*e l,f nine likenesses of deceased friends. Tlie curtain 
the old Continental knee-breeches qnd gaiters; ■
whether this can be consideredmodern or not, is 
a question. '' ■ ■

" The city might well be termed the “citv of 
churches," tliere being, of different denomina-

The link of Hie spirit to nature is severed, and so i Higher love—Hie love developed by wisdom. , 
nature takes her own. and the little form returnsj It is not easy for tlie natural man to realize the 
to its elements. But this Js only a portion of i substance of spiritual things : there is necessari- 
life. The reality is not there. The central force, f ly an idea of vagueness. But vou must ever re- 
the mk'hty power centering about the brain, the | member that to spirits-spiritual things are reali- 
spiritual part, haves the body and beeomes an i *"’•’ “■'>-'••'.... -.... .. .. . ..
individual ami perfect spirit. Tlie same, but not j 

, in the natural world ; the same, but not in Hie i 
i bowels of tlesh. But is not life ns perfect when 
j death conies? Is God baffled of his highest pur- j 

pose in man? No! M^Nature refuses, because 
- unable, to produce tlie harmony between the | 

body and the spirit necessary for their connee-1 
l tion, tlien Hie higher laxv oi spirit 'creates the I 
, higher necessity, and-the:ti( is severed. Born 
. Into a nexv life, the child opei\sjts eyes on spirit- 
। ual realities, listens to^pirit singing, is nurtured 

by. spirit; food, nnd perfects its individuality 
through its spiritual force. Angel eyes watch 

■ it; angel hands tend it; angel voices soothe it;
■ angel prayers attend it.. it is a delight and a joy 
I to heavJn. Its life of spirit is tlie same in its 

power as the life of spirits in tho'Jxxly. Hence 
, delights and joys present tlie soul with its means 
of growth. . . .

' In Hie spirit-world I have seen the happy

They unfold, as in spring the 
or as the petals of the 

. , -----  - ...... n.......  '-!:■-". Thevall bear a
semblance, at first, to their natural bodies ; but 
?.s ‘ V1’ •s!'lll.s k,u'v and tlielr spirits shine with 
the life of their souls, then they appear as their 
interior, or mind,.makes them. The spirit body 
Hows from the natural body. It is composed of'. 
its electric, magnetic and spiritual life, and when 
first born into spirit-life it has the exact form of 

: the natural body. But as the grosser particles । 
I °rit.^ar,l,|y magnetism are given off, and it be- 

collies-purer and truer, higher nnd holier, then it J 
‘•^“IF* \f!'im q,f perfection and beauty.' What : 
Hie soul wills or reveals, that is life and form and 
substance to the spirit.

It often occurs that parents pass to the spirit- ’ 
। world not long before their children, or perhaps 

at the same Hine. Being uninstructed in spirit- 
। ual tilings, being ignorant of many, very many I 
i of tlie spiritual laws, they are ill fitted to devel- 
■ op the spiritual'life of the child. Therefore 
! XYiri."',-,U"lt ^‘-Lr?.™'1"1’^0 "I,en J?lUi‘ I ...... . .......* »■—„ UV.I-, us osenmne, or ms 

” ' . .  " । remarkable power in their own restoration to
i health, would have wrought sonic lasting effect 
• upqji tlie residents of this place; also that the 
< influence Of Thomas R. Hazard, the outspoken 
I. and earnest Spiritualist, wlio resides not far dis
. taut, would1 have created a greater spirit of in
; vestigation, but such is not tlie case. One gen-

xvqs taken down and washed, but still the phe
nomenon would occur. Many persons have vis
ited the house where the occurrence took place, 
but no one can account for it except as a phase of 

, , a, -....• the spiritual phenomena.”turns, eighteen. 1 he liberal element is wanting - ___
here—no Universalist ehrtreh, and but one Uni- , Illinois
tarian. With all these churches, there is more riHrwn nn u »
need of..sending missionaries here than to other UIIICAGO. Dumont C. Dake writes, Aug.
countries.until ii better state of things-exists at 2d, thus’: We have just returned from St. Pau), 
home. Tliere are but few outspoken Spiritual- Minn., and wherever our frail bark, with its 

\\^^ t.?k? any interest in slender sail, Is wafted, whether It be in'the land
Ji ’^-’i’' L \’ ahi IP. )!10" ') "’ ^ ni\ “. P1’1’!’11-' of Bunker Hill fame, or in the Highlands of the 
I "'V l? ^!’eIll, Upper Mississippi, we find the Banner of Llglit
thi ir strength nnd tiiut*v> ith th use who tnke no triiunphnntlv wnvinu insnirini? the frpe Invnl ?^. " ‘'‘yM'^^1 ™los«!V’‘y ™!' the laws ’o^mi fi^^^ the Sue
«’'-i i nr 'U U111 beings, in the material and spirit of liberty anil immortality. Long may it 
spnituai me. . . . • , wave! . o v
vJ^kiinmMbVyl^ to be twenty-five j- Sunday, July 18th, we were invited fo speak

I r Lon« L«ke' ^mi., some twenty-six milesit is hard to awaken thought upon )ge> laws,  » . ^-- „...’> ... ? . ... . .A; /
filets and- the phenomena tliat are becoming so 
prevalent .in all parts of the world. It would 
seem to thoughtful persons that the cures per
formed by Dr. Nq.vton, the renowned healer of 
this age, wlio xvas unfolded in tills city, and lias 
many living witnesses here, as elsewhere, of his

west of St. Paul. We were guests of Mr. Christ-
leib, a stanch Spiritualist and a well-to-do fann

, er, whose place is finely located on a high einL. 
nenee, and environed by tall, deep woods and 
benptifiil lakes.—lii. this secluded retreat—two 

, hundred feet above St. Paul, nnd several hun- 
tired feet above the sett—we had anotlier con
vincing test of spirit presence, their ministra
tion and xyonderful power. Seated Sunday niorn- 

, nig with Della, under the widespread branches 
, and thick foliage of a tall, beautiful tree, she be- 
। came deeply entranced, and the dearspirits came 
, as a benediction. And, among other things, she

know nothing of tliis Subject—Spiritualism; but ' 
one thing Ldoknowi-whieh is this : niy son was ' 
nervous and sick, and Dr. Newton cured him by I 
one treatment years ago, and lie has been well 
ever since.” ' ■ - - • I

nection, when talking with Prof. Jackson, nt 
■ the ’’Natural History .Society," he said I was

insane, or It was an insane Idea. It is a little! m me spirit-world 1 have seen the happy
singular that he has got into the-insane asvlum 1 ‘■rouiis of children frolicking, dancing, gathering

* and 1 have not as yet, ora yrd uobi.^ ' ’ : ........................ ...
- This is rather a disjointed criticism, but I in

tend it as complimenting the Mapes-Tappan dis

i Hawers listening to music, gaining instruction, 
| and unfolding in beauty and in life. Gleesome 
(■sounds burst from their gleesome'jiearts—sweet 
i lisps of affection and the mischievous frolics of 
I the child heart. But around every child was an 
■ aura, or a thread of life that connected it with 
। earth, so that it was to know where it was born, 
I w,,a ... t..ir,...ei; ,...,>•* parentage. It was forever

course as a-vvry remarkable one, very lucid, and, 
witli all allowances for quoted defects, it'is a 
credit to Manesi . eann, so mat it xvas to Know where it was born,1 i t . 11 ' u ' v'er ^ proved to be \ and to tell each one’s parentage. It xvas forever

■ Ills. If 1 was not a man of so many words, and , floating through tlie spirit atmosphere—tlie spirit ( 
taxed the Banner for so much of its^pacb, I would I f"rc*?. of the parents- went upward, and ' bv- 
Hketoreviexv that lecture, and make myxom:1 ......... 1 ......
ments, for therers meat in it worthy of a Mapes, 

■ If I may be considered in any sense a judge.
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ties. Spirit-tlowers grow in the gardens of heav
en ; spirit-birds sing In the branches of trees. It 
is rcohty—it is certainty: When vou beliold 
with your spit-it-eyes, you will behold what vou.. 
cannot now see, but wiiat is real then. ' 

’I'1 ,ne *Peakof the office of these little 
children in spirit life. Their office is two-fold— 
to earth unit to heaven. It is only those who 
have lost children to sight and to sense who can 
know the longing hnd wisli of love’sent thither 
by the bereaved'heart. Till* mother's whole life 
—her sense of joy, of hope, of wish—her pray
ers, lier desires, all centred in tliis object when it 
passed away. However much of love there xvas 
lor others, yet then it xvas not allowed to express 
itself : It burned about the loved one gone. Is 
that kind patent's heart to turn from earth to 
heaven and be mocked by nothingness? Noli -------- - x---.-—~
The tender life of your child is still with you: 1 to Put in execution ■ a twofold method for pro- 
J7u.clail" ’t-yau must have it. And so the'link j moting tlie cause of Spiritualism and its collateral 
l^vSn^ 1^^ br'iRht’ S}nlnB GoiV3 i alal essential-reforms. As I have receivedInn- 
Can parents forget thei^chnd” V’nnH. v”^'"’ 1 I"ero.us,,;alls |o lecture since my recent lecturing 
back their hearts1 from it? NoV"?r! .J,' "' I to!lr.111 the " vst' and am now a’so frequently r£

|»A B..iaa. „'L.‘-^^ tllpi are 1 following proposition, viz.: I xvill lecture for
। any Society or body of Spiritualists on Spiritual- I 
i ism ami kindred topics, theological reform or 
I some of the subjects embraced in the above- 
I named work, once for every five-copies they may 
( Purchase of me or of-Colby A- Rich, at tlie usua‘1 
। retail price; or thus: onq lecture, five copies; I 
’ ^.“^1 .ei«ht «*'«: Unee lectures, ten 

copies. By tins arrangement it will be seen no I 
charge is made for lecturing. The Society is I 
simply required to purchase and pay for tlie work, | 
H^mmber of copies to be proportioned to tlie 
number of lectures as stated above If, then 
the books can be sold at their usual price, 
tlie lectures will’ cost nothing. Tliis proposition 
is not made because the writer is out of em
ployment either at home or abroad, for he lias 
novy before him more than forty unfulfilled calls 

• t° 111 ^taxiwi localities, embracing sev
eral States. But the proposition Is made with 
the conviction ejitertained by the writer, and cor- 

the universe,Then" you might feardbat'd'eath'was I hnve^Md ’itt le °^n^nt t. several Diends who 
a mistake, fcut w&n vou^ec th “^ I vXh™^^ 8t its «ircula«®n will ad

vance the cause of truth as embraced in Spiritual-

1 would not be understood as saving that the ■ 
inhabitants lack intelligence or culture, but mere- ' 
lyns conveying the idea that many thbre are ’ 
ET^l “^ u>e cause, who still ’cannot ’ 
give any rational reason trhy they are -so. Still 

alite leaven is working, and the. future will pre
sent a change in the picture.

‘ . Indiuniy, ’ ’

, .. — -Z-” As. the power left
her, the mantle fell upon me, and after a time I 
awoke from a trance, and plainly, distinctly 
marked, was-a dark purple band across the 
upper part of my forehead; which Della and 
others present called my attention to. On put
ting my hand to my head it feltsore and sensitive 
to the touch ; afterwards I looked in a glass and 
saw what others saw but did not feel. This 
mark, or band, remained for three days, with tbe - 
sensitiveness also, then vanished as quickly ns it 
S““er"!ld,,,« another golden step in the stair- 
wayjafhe great temple of mediumship, which I 
have-sought diligently, with reverential tread, 
for several years. Qui bono? That I might do 
a work for spirits myself and our great humani
ty! Having grown weary in well-doing, our 
physical organism, overtaxed, brain and body 
tired, we needed rest and spirit influx, which we 
then received, il am now feelingdike a new be
ing. God bless the spirits! they have stood by 
me in the summer and autumn of life, and l am 
now still more convinced they will not desert me 
in the coming winter of. years. God’s blessing 
on all true mediums anywhere and everywhere; 
and palsied be the band that shall dareto'try 
and sever these golden links of our great im
mortality, binding spirits and humanity together.

, - -------,-...—...........h.v..^, tiiey arc ।
less selfish, more tender;, they are nearer to 
™avr”,,for every thought of love sent thither.
1 lie father s strong nature rises to a sublimity"of 
hope, and borne to each, from tlie realm they 
seek tn thought and prayer, come the sweermin- 
Gyrations that, purify and ennoble the heart of 
lian. And those who feel that they have still to 
lerform the sacred office of love by their own 

Jife to their child in heaven, mu%t shame into si- 
l':n.CB ev.**j-v J.mwortby thought-must ennoble 

yand purify their lives, and must prove them
selves worthy so sacred an officiN . .

And in tlie spirit-world, too, beliold how these 
‘ ‘He om-s become the axvakeners of true life! 

wiiat more beautiful revelation of God s love Behold how they come to bud and bloom the 
could you hate, when you behold the mists of ; highest ami holiest life of heaven ! Seehoxvthe 
the earth float up the mountains, and thence to ( hearts of heaven glow with tlie Unselfish affec 
the cloud-land^ to be transformed into pearly i tions and gather into their depths ail the joys of 
chanots to be filled with sunshine glory. Your Hue life ! Oh,Jf the great Father of Love had 
hearts exclaim to Nature—Oh, how dostjhou de- not fitted every object In his creation and everv 
dare the perfection of God! But think of that’ fact, so perfectly iAto the order and wisdom of

j natural law wound their life around and in. thefr |Wi 
| little ones. Tins life is the result of affections, «iaj 
i and if the child is loved but little, then the spirit- pe" 
| law has severed the child from this life, since it li

,,D Yl^ al the house of a well-known doctor of 
divinity, and the little toddling girl, who did not 
•fa tow* her aunt trim a lighted kerosene 

tamp, had come JioDesthxbwa .somewhat modi
fied theory of predestination. " Take care! take 
^‘‘gYL^*; 11 Ret blown HP into the sky ; and 
then God ll say : ' Girls, wiiat are you in such a

. hurry for?”’ .

| r rr i a Ills, oillLv
I was by attraction—which is love-that the life of 
j earth followed it away into the spirit-world and 

wound itself about the child of its love. There

It is with a wdrd as with an arrow: the arrow 
once loosed does not return to the bow—nor a 

, word to the lips.-JM-K-AWcr. . - •

li" no force power but by a natural law of spirit 
i—law of life. ■ -

true life I Ohjf tlie great Father of Love had

more ethereal life floating heavenward, attracted —v «..i»viac, men you ungm reap mat ueatn was I
totu own, gathering about the spirit forms as a mistake. But when you feel the true.beauties 1

_...._.... . - --------- Kansas. ' " .
SALEM.—L, L. Ruggles writes: Mrs. E. T. ’ 

Trego has been with us recently, giving us three 
lectures and some excellent public tests of spirit 
presence. These are our first public lectures, 
and they have made some friendly to truth, cre
ated talk and thought, and perhaps intensified 
opposition, phe is a fearless champion of truth ’ 
as she sees it, aud an earnest worker. l am told 
by those not impregnated with Spiritualism that 
some persons attending denied the descriptions 
of spirits made by her rather than own that she 
was right.: ■ . ■

The Ivory marketot Zanzibaris tbe greatest In tbe worlil; 
all thtfclovea used In England come from Zanzibar; th^ * ' 
trees of tbe .island - furnish all the gum used in the manu
facture of carriage varnish, and the annual exports of 
hides, spices, sugar, cotton and cocoinut fibre from tho 
sultan's dominions are very great.

im.uk
Au.snuvm.il
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@%t Ikbidw. fours,’ with curved back, and all the usual signs 
of anger and fear, proceeded to ‘spit’ at him 
after the most approved feline manner.” . ‘. . 
At times, too, when spirits were present and vis
ible to her, her favorite dog “ would accompany 
her in her pacings up and down the apartment; 
growling and showiiig his teeth, the hair-upon 
liis back bristling with rage." If sent away, he 
would, if the spirits approached her, "start up, 
snarling, ajid come to her side again—always 
pointing out the place where they stood as plain
ly as did her own perceptions—aiid when they 
liad left the apartment, he would give vent to 
his satisfaction in joyous gambols.” -

1 have often been mortified at seeing the preju
dices-witli which our M..D.S regard any en
croachments upon the' curriculum whence they 
take tlieir departure. To tell maliy of them facts 
like the following is to " write.one’s self down an 
ass,” in their estimation. So be it I I saw a fine- 
looking lady once in Dr. Newton’s parlor, in 
New York, and so feeble was she in lier limbs 
she could not rise from her chair when seated; 
Dr. N. manipulated her ankles a little and hade 
her walk, and she did so, and ran down stairs bj’ 
herself. A .young lady told me she had been 
bed-ridden for a number of years, having been 
injured by falling from a horse. Dr. N. curud 
her by using Ids hands only', and that in a few 
moments’of time. I know of another case al
most exactly like the latter. Now if Dr. N. pos
sesses tills power of himself, it is- all very well; 
if he possesses it through tlie infiuenceof a high
er power, it is equally well. Mrs. Conant is of 
the latter class, and has thus performed wonders. 
Controlled by the late Dr. J.,D. Fisher; she lias 
cured the sick, bandaged broken limbs, and per
formed this kind of work with such marvelous 
skill tliat she seemed the very genius of Escula- 
pips himself. The Zouave Jacob, of Faris, anil 
Cornell Smith, of this city, are more like Dr. 
Newton. And does not the Bible sustain us in 
the opinion; does , not Christ positively affirm 
that such things shall be? (and I hope that out- 
good Christian brethren really believe ip Christ,) 
that “the works that 1 do shall he do alsp—he 
that believeth on me—and greater Tories than 
these.” (St. John, xv: 12,) - ' .......

Tliere is sometimes a kind Of playfulness in 
tho acts of, tlie spirits, a weird graelousness that 
wjns marked attention. On-one occasion, Col. 
Pope and wife being present, and the spirit wish-, 
ing our medium to desist from work, “a skein of 
silk which Mrs. C. was using suddenly disap
peared.” After an unavailing search for it, she 
prepared another, saying, “ I will hold this fast 
enough.” Just then Mr. Pope, who Wasseated 
bn a sofa at the opposite side of tlie roopi from 
her, cried opt: “ Look over your head?’ Tliere, 

'suspended by somejnvisible power, was the miss
ing skein, which was then dropped on tlie floor 
at her feet. ' ... -

Something like the a’bove happened a number 
of times in my own parlor to the esteemed wife 
of our excellent lecturer, Mr. Brunton. Iler 
earrings—taken from her ears so carefully that 
she did not know the moment of their depart
ure—would ...be spirited away and hidden. Once 
they were hidden'so that ho effort of ours that 
night could discover them,'but on the following 
rooming were lying ih plain sight, conspicuously 
in the centre of a red satin arm chair. On anoth
er occasion one was carried away into a neigh
boring house. '_•

MrsT Conant received one day some old Span
ish coins and placed them on the mantel as curios
ities; “but while she turned front the shelf to put 
some coal upon tlie grate, they disappeared; and 
she did not hear of tlieir whereabouts for several 
days. One of' the children of a Mrs. Oliver 
Stearns, who resided on Cambridge street, Bos
ton, then came and said: ‘Mother wants to 
know if you have lost anything?’ ‘Yes,’ re-, 
plied Mrs. C., ‘Ihave lost somesilver pieces.’ 
Tlie boy at once took them from liis pocket, and 
related the manner of their being found. An 
attendant spirit who used to manifest in the 
presence of one of the Stearns children had 
brought the money to the house of Mrs.'S, as an 
exhibition of his powers, and.bn-leaving it re
marked, ‘that he had stolen it from Mrs. Co
nant.’” " ,

Mons. Borde, 24 Rue St. Laurent, Belleville, 
wrote : “I assure you of this (the following,) 
in the presence of the Divine Power whom I 
should dread offending. A friend lost a box 
about a foot long and ten inches wide, in which 
were secured very valuable articles: One day it 
was stolen. A .Somnambulist was summoned, 
and was lying on a bed in a complete state of 
catalepsy. He was questioned about the box, 
and the spirit was ordered to restore it. ‘I was 
in the middle of the room,’ says Mons. B., ‘ witli 
Mr. Picolet and 'two other gentlemen, of the 
■name of Revole, father and son, when the’ clair
voyant told us to open the, window, which I did 
instantly, and Mr. P. beheld arriving tlie pre
cious box, which he received in his hands at the 
moment I was going to take it myself.’ "-Ca- 
hagnet, Vol. 2, p. 150. ” ' '' .......

.Many "confess by their fears what they deny 
with the tongues; ” and I have known big men 
and small women, in the presence of Miss Fox, 
to beg tremblingly the spirits not to touch them. 
Others.. fear In their Ignorance, but embrace 
joy fully-when the light of the simple truth 
breaks in upon them. Mrs. Dr, Pike, I think it 
was, was afraid even to pass by Mrs. Conant’s 
door; but her husband, who had had wonder
fully convincing proofs of spirifpower and con
trol, finally persuaded her to be introduced to 
Mrs. C. Mrs. P. was very much alarmed at first, 
but yielded to the request of her husbapd, at
tended a sfiance, during which her mother came 

,<in control, and so natural and undeniable was 
lier presence to the daughter, that at the conclu- 

~sion of the sitting, she threw her arms about the 
neck of the medium, tears'filling her eyes, and 
said: 11 shall never be afraid again.”' (p. 112.)

It appears to me that .the most positive proof, 
of spirit control is to-'be" found-In this phenome
non—the speaking of a foreign language of 
which the medium knows absolutely nothing. 
Judge Edmonds states that’his daughter Laura 
has spoken In six or seven different languages 
with which she was not at all conversant; and I 
know a lady now, here in Albany, who has also, 
carried on'Conversation in several languages 
which she is ignorant of in her normal state. In 
the presence bf Col. Tappan, a United States 
Indian agent for some-fifteen years, Mrs. Co
nant, under the control bf the Indian spirit 
Spring Flower, was able to; converse fluently 
with the quondam agent—indeed, perhaps hav
ing the advantage of-him, as he had now and 
then to pause till th? desired word cable to his 
memory, while hls“ invisible collocutor appeared 
in her element.” (p. 154.) Once in the presence 
of an incredulous non-Engllsh-speaking German, 
Mrs. Conant’s "hand was controlled, and she

BIOGRAPHY OF MRB. J. H. CONANT.

Tothe Editor of the Banner of Light: .
To wade into a great sea of wonders requires 

courage and a buoyancy of spirit tliat I can 
hardly boast of; therefore I look on the book 
before-.me—the Biography of Mrs. Conant — 
■with a degfee of awe such as great depths and 
great heights'ever impose upon our timid gaze. 
And the depths and heights of the mysteries 
involved in this work, who can measure? Tiie 
length of Jacob's ladder on which the angels as
cended and descended is as difficult to ascertain 
As it is to.know iiow far into the infinitude of 
( space or of spirit our medium’s mind went float- 
■ing; or from wliat remote realms, traversed 
m6teor-like; perchance, came those intelligences 
that moved that mind till the glow of God’s 
superior temple fell like a mantle of light upon 
those who were prepared to bask in its bene
dictions. '

. To properly criticise an author one should be 
equal to the author : hence here a shadow, not a 
pillar-of fire, goes before me, when I peruse the 
pages of this handsome, this enticing Biography 
of Mrs. Conant; for I find its controlling genius 
to be no less than that of Theodore Parkei^'with 
a cohort of angels at his elbow — Mr. Allen Put

’ Ham’s refined and graceful pen adding the charm 
bf an introduction, while the world’s medium, 
Mrs. C. herself, “sitting at the portal of, your 
palace invites the reader in,” as Mr. Longfellow' 
once poetically expressed himself to me in ac
knowledging receipt of my Circassia; or .1 Tour 
to the. Caucasus. . . ■ '

To be sure, in the earlier pages, I see the name 
of Dr. J. D. Fisher nnd of Dr$. Tobj’ and Kit
ridge; nnd tliese bring me nearer to my own 
plnno of thought nnd inspire a temerity to np- 
proncli “ where angels dare to trend ; ” for when 
a boy I knew Dr. Fisher, and remember how 
kindly he once, showed tome some colored plntes 
he had prepared for a work bn the small-pox. I 
also met with the genial Dr. Toby, nnd- knew 
two, father and son, of the distinguished family 
of Kitridges.

Christ, they say, was born in astable, and that 
his humble cradle wns a manger, and that his 
more immediate disciples were poor fishermen.

Have these tilings detracted from his greatness 
or lessened tlie merits of his mispion? Nearly 
all the great teachers that have made a dis
tinguished mark upon the ages liavekicked tlieir 
infant heels against a humble destiny. Lux
uries' pertaining to wealth seem fo cloud those 
sensibilities wliich in tile lowly walks of life are 
awake to and hear and see wliat the great God 
of Nature has to impart. Tlie poor creeping 
worm, voyaging on its seemingly senseless way, 
knows iiow to build for itself a rich home that 
the wealthy are proud of, By-and bye this little 
despised tiling soars out in its beauteous drapery 
and gathers upon its golden wings the sunlight, 

.that gladdens it. The'city belie screams at the 
sight of tills lowly creeper, but one who can in

. terpret nature aright, sees a goddess of beauty 
in it, as Well as in the pansy or, camilia, and 
holds in his heart a thought of reverence. , ’

Mrs. Conant’s origin was humble, but her mis
sion was majestic. To those who understand 
Spiritualism her biography will be a new and 
veritable Jacob's ladder, and they will have new 
and touching evidences of the power of the spirits, 
and how, almost ever-present, they sit with us on 
our hearthstones, watch by our pillows in sick
ness and in health, go with us in our wanderings, 
and sometimes hedge us around with obstacles 
that for the time being are provoking,.yet are in 
truth barriers to dreadful accidents which we 
could iiot foresee. And has not every one had 
this experience? Once In a dark cave in the 
Island Clazomene (Asia Minor) I was about to 
go forward, when a stone in my hand fell and re
vealed to me a deep well at my feet. In En£ 
land, preparing to take a West India steamey; I 
was somewhat strangely put in the way of taking 
another. The former was lost at Corunna on the 
coast of Spain. My father-in-law, when ration
ing to the United States from a government mis
sion to France, was by some,unexpected delay 
prevented from embarking in the Ill-fated Arctic. 
But these things seem to most people to be mere 
accidents; and, if we admit of (as we should 
not do, fpj; everything results from preexisting 

.causes,) such nothing as an accident, we easily 
rid ourselves of certain feelings of obligation or 
gratitude; but when we are wending our way 
into danger, and the clairvoyant—including the 
cat, the horse, the dog, the ass, (Balaam’s at 
least)—can see the spirit that puts a barrier to 
our progress, then doubt and supposition and 
conjecture bow to-,the sceptre of regal reality. 
In Mrs. Conant’s, biography tboreg,der will find 
that this gifted lady, Mrs. th, has had experl- 
ences of this nature that almost make the hair of 
our heads stand on end; and these have happened 
with such expressive adjuncts tliat those who 
witnessed them could reasonably entertajn.no 
doubt about the presence of a spirit. (Sde pp. 
142-3, Ac.) , „ —

Journeying with some friends in a crowded 
velilcle in the neighborhood of Medford, a “plan 
was proposed to make a short cut through the 
woods, by which four miles could be saved. All 
favored the project except Mrs. Conant, who 
■could not Think of it approvingly, though she 
was not able to tell why. Hardly, however, had 
the-head of theAorse been turned toward the 
desired. direction, than lie began to rear and 
plunge in a manner entirely at variance witli his 

. previous reputation as a very quieffamlly beast.
The party who had .just overpowered Mrs. C.’s 
objection to the wpo^pAth, now. anxiously in
quired of .her: ‘What m the matter?’ The 
medium said she- did not know what this por
tended, but she could see that her Indian con
trol, Wapanaw, was standliig directly before the 
horse, refusing to allow him to proceed. The 
medium was certain .that the horse could per
ceive tlie spirit, and feel his-warning influence 
as plainly as she could herself; but the party be
ing skeptical on that point, she desired thafthe 
animal be turned in the opposite direction and 
along the regular road; the point would then be 

. settled as to whether it was a cautionary disem
bodied human spirit., or his own obstinacy which 
troubled the equine. On turning the carriage 
the horse moved off soberly, as was his wont, 

, and the journey was completed without acci
dent." i ....

Mrs. C. being once belated, a spirit appeared, 
to arouse her from flier forgetfulness and repose; 
but before she "had time to make the slightest 
movement which might be considered as causing 
the cat (sleeping at her feet) to awake, that ani
mal opened its eyes, looked straight upward to
ward >the influence, and springing upon ‘all-

proceeded mechanically to write with the utmost' 
rapidity, In German” (of which she Is Ignorant), 
“ a missive directed to the skeptical ono before 
her. The message purported to be from his fa
ther, and was couched Jn .Ids style of expression ; 
Indeed, so perfectly true was it as to detail and 
correct ns to Idiom that the doubter was extreme
ly moved, and told bis delighted Spiritualist 
friend that he was utterly confounded.” (p. liis.)

And now with regard.,’to the important influ
ence Mrs. Conant has'diad upon tlie public- 
thijuigli the “ Message Department ” of the Ban
ner of-Light, I am at ‘a loss for words. Tiie 
whole of (he magnificent structure, that gorgeous 
temple from base to dome whicli Spiritualism 
makes plain by clearing away the clotids that'en- 
yeloped it, rests upon this foundation: Do tlie 
spirits of the "dead ” return and commune with 
us? All past ages, and bur Bible Conspicuously, 
affirm and declare tbat they do; yet wlifThre 
more loth than the (nominal) Christians to ac
knowledge the immutability of God’s laws, 
aijilsay that (because simply they lie under the 
diist of flown centuries) the appearance of Moses, 
Elia.s, Samuel, was unlike the present manifesta
tions ; and that the spirits that camo to Lot, that 
liberated Peter,-Ac., Ac., and tlie hand that was 
seen to write upon the wall, obviously differed 
from anything we have now-'n-diiys, because tlie 
former are recorded In thejr Holy Book ; and in 
spite of proofs by the myylads, proofs of,events 
of the same sublime import 'and. beauty and 
worth? . ' .

Assuming, t|ien, these thingsto be true, as we 
‘mgst if we respect tlie evidence, how closely 
nestled under the wing of God Is our angel’s me
dium ! - Tlie latter part of the biography of Mrs. 
C. Is full of tlie most startling and touching evi
dences that the dear departed ones can and do 
send messages'.to their frienffs-on earth—mes
sages reaching those sometimes far away; some
times guiding tlie footsteps of the charitable in 
unknown places to relieve the sick, the destitute; 
sometimes saving a loving mother from insanity; 
sometimes making one less suicide's grave; some
times filling a habitation with joy because its in
mates have learned “ not to reject the spirits.”. 
God bless her, and keep lier memory green.

. G. L. Ditsox.

ELECTRICITY AND SPIRITUAL MEDI- 
UMBHIP. ’ . .

To the Editor iif tbo Banner of Liglit: '
In your issue of the first or second week,in' 

July, I believe, you published at my desire a com
munication on tbe subject of Electro-Magnetism 
as-an Agent-for Unfolding Mediumistic Power.. 
Tiie article in-question, partly written by myself 
and partly by Prof. Ilnncke, of Vienna, has call
ed forth such an immense number of inquiries 
addressed to me personally, that in despair at 
my inability to respond to tliem all, or at least 
do justice-separately to the anxiety whicli seems 
to influence ninny of tlie querists, I ask of your 
courtesy compliance with tlie suggestion wliich 
several of my correspondents make, namely, that 
I should give a second and still more explicit 
statement of the relations whicli I have found to 
exist between the electro-magnetic lluli| and tlie 
vital force which appears to be eyolyed In the 
phenomenon of spirit control.over mortals, It is 
now some eighteen years since I first came to 
America, ahd being partly induced to' take so 
long a sea voyage in the h.\pe of curing a severe 
affection of the throat under which I labored, I 
listened with much interest to the accounts given 
me of tlie marvelous cures effected by clairvoy
ants, and that in cases where all other methods 
had failed. . . .■

■ Having concluded to try the power of one of 
these (to me at that time) teeird doctors, I learn
ed that her principal mode of cure consisted in 
the'administration of electricity. I soon found 
my physical disability-benefited by the electric 
fluid, but I also discovered to my dismay tliat 
certain somnambulic tendencies of my own, of 
which I was very much afraid and heartily de
sired to be rid, were always more, or less called 
forth by the electric treatment. From a child 1 
had been in the habit of seeing ghosts, falling 
into trances, prophesying, Ac., Ac., Jn short, I 
was born a medium, though neither I nor those 
around me had any understanding of the “ gift ” 
I possessed. -.......:.. ;......

With much difficulty I liad conquered many of 
my “witch-like" tendencies, and when I found 
that they ,were not only revived with added 
strength by the applications of electricity, but 
were positively getting the better of me, and 
compelling me to be “a medium," I resolved to 
give up the electric cure, however beneficial it 
might be in a physical sense. For a time I kept 
my resolve, but finding niy throat difficulties be
coming serious 1 again had recourse to electricity,, 
and again found the signs of mediumship keep
ing pace with my treatments.

• Becoming at length convinced of Spiritualism, 
my'opposltlon to its phenomenal exercise through 
myself chased, and I not only record my grateful 
testimony to electricity as my means of cure, but 
acknowledge that for the seventeen years during 
which I have been an indefatigable laborer in the 
spiritual'vineyard, I not only owe the preserva
tion of my health and strength, but also the con
tinuance and renewal of. my medium power to 
the frequent use of electro-magnetism. In-Eu- 
rope I have noticed with interest how frequently 
strong magnetizers renewed their wasted vitality 
and regained more than their former strength by 
the use of electricity. . » ' .. .

It was in France that. I first heard how suc
cessfully a good electro-magnetic battery was 
used, to develop-the latent powers of medium
ship at. spirit circles'. A large number of intelli
gent and scientific investigators had been ex
perimenting in this direction, and some of them 
wished me to publish accounts of their experi
ences. I had prepared a number of facts on this 
subject for‘“The Western Star," but as the 
manuscripts were consumed with other property 
in the Boston fires I cannot now recall the state* 
mentswith all the accuracy necessary. Suffice* 
it to say I had a great mass^of testimony to the
^ffect of the beneficial Results of electro-magnet-^ ask 
Ism as a powerful agent in the development offdarg 
mediumistic force. Besides, the experiences above
alluded to, 1 have recently had some, striking 
evidences of a similar character. During the 
last three-years of my practice as an electric 
physician in Pliiladelphia'jand Boston, scores of 
patient^ have come, under .my observation in 
whom unmistakable signs of mediumistic power 
were evolved after taking a few electric treat
ments. Those who attended my operating rooms 
were, scarcely ever Spiritualists; Indeed, many of 
them (though quite aware of^my opinions) were 

Jeither uninformed bn the subject or quite oppos
ed to it, and yet I noticed,with dbep Interest, 
how.constantly the tokens of mediumistic power 
were awakened in these persons with their re-

”turnlhg‘sffehgth"Iirone casc I was questloned- 
closely as to whether the effects of electricity 
could occasion the inquirer to write with so 
much hiore ease than formerly1, and that in poe try, 
a style wholly hew’,and unaccustomed. Another 
patient remarked upon the beautlf.nl visions and 
singularly clear Impressions of coming events, 
Ac., Ac., which seemed to grow out of these 
"curious electric treatments." One lady told me 
with much dismay, that the electricity certainly 
“ followed her home," occasioning strange knock
ings and odd movements'of everything slie 
touched. Some persons were made sufficiently 
aware by floating rumors of Tlie nature of medi
umship to.be suspicious oMhe symptojns devel
oped in their cases. Olliers were at a loss to 
account for their new peculhultivs, hot all wep' 
more or less gratified, and 'it was generally be
lieved that the signs which I readily,discovered 
to indicate unfolding mediumship resulted solely 
from a restoration to health. Permit'me now to 
speak a-little more in detail of one prominent 
subject of inquiry amongst liiy correspondents, 
namely, the special advantages of the "Home 
Battery,” mentioned in the narrative (^ Prof 
Hancke’s. experiences. Finding much difficulty 
arising in my practice from the imperfection of- 
tbe batteries now in use, 1 tried almost all that 
were available for medical purposes, and still 
myself and my assistants were troubled by the 
unreliability of our apparatus. Dr. Britten, being 
an excellent mechanic, ns well as an electrician, 
wns kept constantly at work repairing our bat
teries, nnd as we generally have some eight or 
ten Jn tlie house at work hls-time was completely 
consumed in this unprofitable employment.

Ihave so often felt pained at the fanaticism 
which amongst some Spiritualists induces them 
to attribute everything to"” the spirits,” and ut
terly ignores all human selfhood in tlie egotism 
of assuming they are incessantly move;l upon 
“by spirits,” that \iiin not prepared to say how 
much the idea 1 am abmjt to speak of may be at
tributable to spiritual impression—how much to 
the promptings of mortal ingenuity ; suffice It to 
say that, after repeated pleadings on niy part, 
together with promises of future results, which 1 
certainly did make to my husband under direct 
spiritual impression, Dr. Britten invented the 
“Home Buttery,” an electro-maghetic machine, 
which I no sooner tried than 1 at once perceived 
its superior Excellence, and immediately put it 
into use' In place of all my other instruments.

■ The details of this invention, in a purely busi
ness point of view, I- must be excused from en
tering into, referring those who desire to be bet
ter informed, to tin' advertisement, which will 
appear from time to time in this paper,. I have 
only to answer, then, one more question which is, 
put to mo witli reference to any superior power 
wliich this machine may possess over others, as.a 
means of development in mediumship. I really 
am not prepared to say that this is'the case, as 
all my .former experiences prove tbat well-di
rected electro-magnetism, evolved from any 
good machine, will in future, as it has In the past , 
answer this purpose: ,1 recommend electro-mag
netism, because I nm confident tills quality of 
force is nearer to the life-principle than any 
other. I would advise, also, tbe selection of a 
good machine, ns a bad or uneven one is liable to 
produce Hint nervous irritability which is obnox
ious to rather than promotive of health and 
spiritual'control; and it is In Ulis respect chiefly 
that I presume the Home Battery may be found 
more effective than any other Instrument. Be
ing a very excellent machine, and cheaper for its 
size'and make than any other in the market, It 
Is the most nccesslblidbattery I could recommend' 
to achieve a great and good result. There is 
still another reason, and one which I touch on'
with some hesitancy, because It Involves a per
sonal matter, which 1 am not fully able to de
monstrate. At the first seance I; organized for 
the benefit of Prof. Ilancke, a German physi-' 
cian present produced.a battery of a certain kind, 
which he had been strongly recommended to use. 
The party sat for a few minutes, holding the 
electrodes of this instrument'in silence. Under 
an Impression I could .not resist, 1, begged my 
friends, at tbe end of a,quarter of an hour, to 
substitute the Home Battery for the one then in 
use. Directly it was connected, "and .-the party 
experienced the first flow of. the, current, the. 
German doctor before alluded to-started up and 
exclaimed, "Here-is something more than min
eral magnetism,; a mighty force is in tills cur
rent—the force of life ! Vital elements stream 
forth from this machine, and a rich mine of liv
ing magnetism charges it. ” AVe have since 
found the’speaker was under influence, and lie 
promises to be a very good and powerful trance 
medium,..  ’ ......... •...

With a view of experimenting on an- Item of 
tliat philosophy enunciated by the learned Baron 
von Reichenbach, a cousin of tbat gentleman's, 
who was one of our circle and himself a fine seer 
or “sensitive," proposed tliat wo should subject 
tlie Home Battery and the other machine first 
used among us, to the tests practiced-by the great 
German pliilosopher. AVe placed the two,bat
teries at eithercornerof a totally darkened closet, 
but without informing the young gentleman who 
was to be our seer where the instruments were. 
AVlien HerrFranz Reichenbach entered the closet, 
although it was impossible that he could have dis? 
corned anything with the natural eye, lie at once 
recognized the position of the two batteries by 
tlie streams of “odic light" which were given off 
by the colls and magnets. He described the one 
in the left-hand corner of the room ifs emitting a 
steady violet light from one point, and a small 
thread of pale yellow light from.aiiother. Tliese 
flames, we judged from their positions, streamed 
from tlie magnet and helix.

Over the Horae Battery, whicli had been placed 
in the right-hand corner, the clairvoyant became 
very enthusiastic,' declaring tiie whole box was 
covered witli scintillations of “glorious blue
,flames,” through which the same tongues of vio
let and yellow light shot up as he saw in tho oth
er machine, only, as he affirmed, those at the 
right were far brighter and larger. On being 
asked if he could telljwhy there was. such a much 
l..rger mass of light on tlie one box than the oth
er, he replied one was made “ by common bands," 
and the two light?, he .saw must be produced by 
tlie metals of the 'coll and the magnet only. 
“The other," and here he again became enthusi
astic—“the other,” he said, “ is redolent of life, 
life, beautiful llfe-Mifethat bounds and leaps up 
from every particle. It is a magnet in itself, and 
some" great magnetizer has put himself into it. 
It is the work of a mighty magnetizer." And 
here lies, as I believe, the philosophy of the whole 
subject; The manufacturer, that Is; the person 
who has constructed every part of the " Home
Batteries "that have as yet been made, Ishim- 
self a very poufeifutytagnetizer, although he will 
not use his gift, and jhas the strongest aversion

to-bidng asked to-d<l-so,-or-even-to-being■ques-— 
ti<>ned on the subject.'
' I am myself a studied physician. I believe I 

have had as much chance of achieving name, 
fame and fortune by drug medicqtion.as any 
other qualified practitioner ; .but my profound 
contempt for the wholly unscientific-and perni
cious, methods called medical science, has always 
repelled me from the practice, and when clrcum- 
stancesjndiiced me to adopt the art of healing as 
n profession, I used the1 Electric Battery, as Hie 
only method, sare one, which I deeni'MIkely to 
benetif suffering humanity, yet save it from tho 
dangers of drug medication, /that one excep
tion to tlie rule is Vital mauxi tism, apd herein, 
as I firmly believe, lies tlie (rue panacea for all tho 
ills that flesh is heir to, tliat is when it eon be ad
ministered properly, is given by a good and 
healthful operator, is physically adapted to the 
subject, and does not Injure the operator in its 
exercise. Herein, then, consists tlie secret of 
those mysterious influences that surround and 
beset us on every side. Denton’s magnificent 
Work, “ The Soul of Things,? alone can explain 
philosophically the nature /f those .subtle life 
forces which Inhere to nil tilings that man has 
touched, and shed god or bad influences from 
every house, street, garment, or even manufac
tured article, that we coiiie In contact with. The 
more we use Inanimate machinery, and distrib
ute tlie Influences of many individuals upon one 
object, the less we tire likely to be specially af-

Still we all know some houses aro “ unlucky' 
and hateful, er lucky and pleasant, from our 
first entrance within thein. Even our garments 
and 'artieles of furniture at times nlTeet us ae. 
cording to tlie tiring forces irheremith they aro 
rhargal. I need not wri*e a volume on this sub
ject, (hough I could well do so without exhaust
ing it. Tii Prof. Denton's ".Soul of Tilings” I 
refer those who desire to follow out the niarvel- 
ons theme In its mlnuthe of detail; in tlie mean 
time, as the Dome Battery has been made by one 
person almost exclusively, and that person is a 
powerful magnetizer—a battery of living forces in 
himself—\ should be faithless to the true inter
ests of occult'sell nee i'f 1-permitted any feel
ing of personal 'reticence to withhold this ex
planation any longer. I know tlie miu-hlne is a 
good one ns n staple article of. commerce, but 
just so long as it is nmde, as at present, by hands 
charged with tlie mysterious element of mag
netic force, it must become a more powerful 
means of- doing^its special work than instru
ments destitute of this wonderful influence, ’

Let not my readers infer from this explanation 
that they will invariably evolve the powers of 
mediumship from tlie use of this battery. They 
maynotall invariably possess this gift, latent or 
partially disclosed. Possessing it, tliey. limy be. 
surrounded with such antagonislie influences ns 
would crush buck mediumship or neutralize Its 

.exercise. Some tliere are in whom tlie flow of 
mediumistic forces would prove injurious tothe 
physical system, ami kind spirit friends "inter
fere to prevent their exercise; and, lastly, al
though one strong and ingenious pair of hands 
has hitherto been, tlie chief instrument of con
structing the Home Buttery, if its popularity in
creases ns now, nnd keeps pace with its present 
demand, one pair of hands alone, nfir ten, nor 
twenty, can. suffice for the supply. Perhaps 
the seer,s bf a twelvemonth lienee would not be- 
liold in a darkened chamber the same luminous 
scintillations of “life, beautiful life!" pouring 
its azure currents nil over the box of lightning 
as.now. AA’e cannot say. AVe can make no 
promises to this effect : indeed, the more we 
practice and work In; the midst of the Invisible 
hosts who practice and work with us, tlie more..
we find we are "building wiser than we know,” 
that “ we see in part, and prophesy In part ” only. 
May God and his angels speed .the day when wo 
shall no more “see as in a glass darkly, but 
face to face,” with the mystery of life nnd 
being fully expounded. ■

Emma Haudinoe IButten.
2W\ West‘Mth street, Weir fork City. ■ •

[From th^St. Louis (Mo.) KepubHcan.] 
AH, NO’ NOT ONLY A DREAM, 

. . IA Spiritual Song. ■ .

BY jlENBY H,ITCHCOCK, .III.
■ . ■ I • ----- ■ ■ • ■" ■

At morn or at twilight they gently draw near—
The once "dead," but the “dead” nevermore;

And the strains of their music enraptured we 
- hear, I ' .

As they echo the bright waters o’er.
And again dpwegnjsp the dear hands, ns of old- 

Blest kindred, who left ns in tears—
And fondly their forms to onr.bosoms we fold, 

As in days of tlie long vanished years. t '
Choker: Ah, yes, the new advent of angels is 
. renl; ' ■ .

Grim death is not wliat it doth seem ; 
Spirit-voices now prove that the poet’s 

ideal ■ '
• Is not,..oh not only a dream.

Oli, " glad" are the tidings the sainted now.bring, 
As tlieir steps "on the mountain side fall;” 

“Jmmortalitv”is the grand theme thnt they sing;
"iniuiortality fnlleth to all.”

In yoji regions celestial, with valley and rill, 
And beauty wherever they roam, ’

Oiirilarllngs are living'nnd loving us still, 
Impatient to welcome us hojne. t

Chohub: Ah, yes> Ac. - . t .-
Swebt babe In the cradle, with dimple and smile, 

And mother, so boundless In love ! I •
Ab I oft the dear angels thy slumbers beguile 

AA'itlr whisperings sweet from above.
Not “ gone to the bourne whence no'trav’ler 

returns,"
As sadly to many-it seems ;

In the heartsof ourdarlingspiire loveevetburns, 
And they visit us even in dreams.

Chouvs:-Ah, yes, Ac. . , . ■ -
Rejoice, oh rejoice; ye lilcst children of earth, 

And ye.sorrowing, sorrow no more;
The “ great enemy," Death, is but spiritual birth, 

And tlie way to the Beautiful Shore.-
Though dear ones cross over the river so deep. 

In the skiff of the “boatman so pale,” ■ '
Yet they often return, while! sadly, we weep, 

From their.home in the flowery vale. .
Chohus: Ah, yes, Ac. .

St. Louis, 1875. . . ' *

.Tliere is a wholesome tonic for all of us in the 
certainty, which is forced upon'us now and 
then, of tli'e unknown, unmeasured resources of 
courage and heroism and Unflinching integrity to' 
dtity which we find among what we choose.to 
call the mass of the’ people. It.is, after all, only 
when a man reaches tlie certainties of middle 
age that he is not surprised every new day by 
the knowledge of how adinirnbly a crew has 
been put into the world for it's long" voyage ; how 
many of the women are gracious anil finely ma- 
turt'd; how many men respond promptly to the 
call of honesty or'dutv, or even self-sacrifice; 
because it is the simple and natural thing for 
them to do so.—Theodore Parker. . 7

. There are words which are worth as much as 
the best actions, for they contain the germ of 
them all.—Mme. Swetchine. J . ■

entertajn.no
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, To Hook-Bayern. ' .-lie went to Lowell, Mass.,:and commenced to
At our new location,' No. u Montgomery Place, work a-a tailor. »s. continuing at that bu-in.-ss

till 'he.attained the ;age of twenty, when she wascorner of Province street, Boston, we have a line 
Bookstore omitlm ground floor n| the Building, i united in marriage 
where we keep op -ale a large stock of Spiritual,, graml-on 'of Prof. John" Hubbard, of Dart|uot|th

e with John II. Conant, a

Reformatory amt Ml-oelhitieous Work-, to which College

tlie books, open the newspapers treating of this 
subject, just as von would those with regard to 
anv other, and pray be, an hoiMt man, pray be 
as honest as you would with regard to any other. . 
remarkable occurrence with which you may hap
pen to meet; judge for yourself fairly, judge 
candidly, but be your holiest self! If you must 
be a bigot or a skeptic, be so, but be true to your
self, keep it to yourself, confine its action to your 
own individuality, seeking not to impose it upon 
your fellows, anil respect the views of others.

. Coming to this city ft stranger some twenty 
years ago, I need only to refer as' evidence 
bf the value of her work and the rectitude of 
her life to the warm and true affection which 
is felt for lier bv those whom site brought within 
the charm of her presence. Jesus clothed in 
language an all-important fact'when he re
plied to those who said: “Behold, thy moth
er and Hit brethren stand without, desiring to 
speak with thee'V Who are my mother and 
mv brethren'.’" In those words lie explained 
hi* followers tlie existence of a tie of attachment 
which bound him to them more closely than any 
of blood. And that tie is not broken even by the 
pal*ving touch of death : she attached her friends 
to her because undeviatingly and patiently, from 
the beginning to the end of her days, slie adhered 
to the truth as she saw it. If in my place stood 
one of those who are the chosen for the giving to 
thepeople.qf the teachings of invisible minds, 
one word spoken by him or lier might transcend 
all that I have to say, but God lias not made it 
*o; therefore 1 come before,you, witliout any 
claim to inspiration from above^a mortal Is talk-. 
ing to vou, not an immortal. God has so ordered

. . Lit, therefore It,is best. In God’s wisdom It was
major portions of Chapters XXL and XXII. of i better that Hie little child -should prescribe for 1 
Revelations' and at the close of tlie same tlie herself,and the great physician* of the higher life

i worth addressed the people a* follow*: channel for tlie giving of more than ten thousand
I My Dr mi Fhiends and Fellow Citizen*:.! messages from as many intelligences; in God’s 

Before 1 commence to dw^on thesubj.-et which i wisdom it was better that the disease that was 
is to claim our attention at this time, 1 wish to : sapping her health so long that her continuance

■ reconcile the presence here to duv of one who on earth seemed almost a mrracle, should at last 
I ha* nut taken a prominent part in" that spiritual work a separation of the body and tlie spirit; n 

- • ■ - Cod’* wisdom it is better that yon should bear in
hope and patience Hint separation, and in due 
season vou will see that wisdom vindicated, and 
vour lot made better by her departure'than by 
her retention among you in the form.

---------------- --------------------- . ..... !.gani*t, opened the meeting by rendering with 
Funeral Exerciser at 7« ”,’. line effect “Abide with Me." . '

Street, and Parker Memorial Mun, JIr t (lllwrtrt]i then read the following Scrip
Boston: Address by Hex- » • ’ ptural extracts:
Cudworth. ' L"Tie--p

--------------———~ i.H-n ath Miuiiitvti II if n* preach prfal tiling unto ™^ 
JteMrlMl fur the Banner-4 LUU D •’' "" " ' jA; helmlh m-U me 0. Iilhll .up

‘ —— ' 1 ;;thn Hbrnv t«» the captives and jhe‘’Inningo! tbe
tiof ar- hinnd: . . , ” •

thriiftbat iiH’nrn In -Zu»u. to ghe unto 
a*h«s the’Mbf j“v for irwtrnlW. the 
for the spirit of hravhir.«s; that thev 

Tn-.-* of righteousness The planting <d

At one o’clock on-thejifternobn of Sunday. "- , - „„.,
' ' ,- immediate (].a„tv f„rwe'lnvit" your attention. ' . ‘ .• j.-r„ln Lbw,-!! -Ie- removed in 1*7.!, and came 1 ff the

Order-aeei.fupatib-dbveaTi will receive prompt" with hri hu-b.iiid to reside at the North End Augu-t b arge num » r > .• j ij
' . . personal friends and *onte relume- 01 .mb - ,

Conant, a**einbled at the parlor- of to W altham .attention.. We are prepared to .forward, any '
of the publication* of tb- Book Trade at U'lial
rates'. We re-peiqfii!ly.Jecline all bu-itic*-.opera
tion* luokini: to t!i>- -ale of Bo..k- on commi-doii, 
or when ea-l: do.-* not accompany tlie order. 
Send for a free Catalogue of our l’ublieation>.

ot Bo-ton. Here a long-coutiniie'd and alarm 
ing i!lm-— -intervened, ami was the appointee

e-i.or.l1. that be i»l<bl !»*• k'lorBb-»L " ,
UI,..... I i.r G,.,L >-v. 11 lie- Eatberef enr lent .le-n- < In 1st. 
h E tU>--i "I in-'icir-. anU iheG.Mef aB ."iiifert: 
WIi'MMmb'i wib a- in all ..nr tribulation, that w.-niay Iw 
i,Ie mcuuf.irt th.-iu .vK-cb arc.lIiiinr tf"i>We- M'ineruin- 
.rt « ll-tew Illi "•• "UrM-lve- ate .mub.l led .4 Ge-L 
The I.olti* i> nigh uni" Ihein that are .4 a broken heart. 
I,.l S1v,-r>.-.tell a-le of a .'onirli^^ . .
M <n. -ir- th-- atllb'tb'n-"f the rUhU-otis: hilt the I.oKB 

-4tv.-i.-ih lilt...... . of them all............................. .......
II.' -baU il-'liver tle-e In Ma troubles : yea. In -even there

street (her former residence / to pay the la-t sin 
rite-uf re-pect to the mortal relies of this life-, 
long servant of the truth, wlm-e province of iie- । 
tiofi bail, under the will of a higher de-tili), 
broadened out frdm the phy-ical and become cn- 
sphered in that of the spiritual order of life. A 
beautiful ca-ket pla.-.-d in tin-centre of tiie front 
apartment contained the remains, and a -tiperb 
display of floral offerings; the gifts of friends, 
typified to the eye* of tho-e pr. -ent the grander

.1 II-'.I I , Ct f ti ll. «Ilic II -lie I garland- of victory with which the arisen worker give the public the l.n-Uetlt of thrill, Whllll sill ,, , „ by those1 . , . , ■ - tor truth had ere then been crownm uy ino*e .w;is, finally b-d to do, with-surprising success, her •
first field of labor b"ing at the North Emi of Bos

meat.-of bringing her, through a.hope of relief, ; 
into ..... . with a-pirit-medium (Mi- 1
Anna Richard-on),a .-omi-tbing of tin- nature of
whi.-h -lie had a- vet but a faint idea. On the"
wea-inn bf lor fir*t -eanee Mrs. Conant was
made acquainted with Dr. Fi-ln r (a spirit phy- 1• i- Ih-i-'.tliwn. n.tt.e It» *,* ir. or I li.HT, .-are s!'..r,;l4 

betAk -n to .unit..- il-h !.r:»eet. rllt :.A, at-4<:<-- ai.4 the 
tenon niii-mn-t. ’
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Transition J. It <<> limit.
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Meian, whp afterward accompli-lied much good
to the suff,-]ing, tlirougii" h< r organi-m), who in 
formed her of tlie r.-markable niediumistic. pow

,|rdl huet-ll t“!i'h (hee. . i , , , n
W ilt "ii th-- L"K1i : he of g<*-l i-oiirase. awl he sli.il!

jtrei'igih. n'thlne Ih-aW : "ah.' 1 *ay. <ui Hie L.uin. _ 
‘ We will now [he*ai(l] read something froin the 
writings of the great Spiritualist of the New Tes-
lament:

en atul a n’w earth : for the tir-t

I " 
Ih I
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ter a m-v* 
nionth*. i 
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Tlfur A
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•If devoting

of Light Public Fr--e c 
their inception to the time

of

toll, where -iie re-iiied. Her mediumi-tie devel
opment gradually broadened froin the medienl to 
iii-- mental and' phy-ieal pha-es ; and many nar 
rative- of -tartling manifestation-,of both type*. 1 
an- ri cobh-d in lier piibli-lmd, biography, a re- 1 
view of ivh'ich, from the pen of Dr. G.-L. Djt- I 
-m, will bo Mund on our third page. ..

In time h.-r-.-lf and hu-lund left their first

•"■ ................... .'.................... '"'..' , ■ "in'.'fl Johusw It." h 'lv cltv. n^^^
who met and welcomed her on her advent Jo th. il;wn (,,,ln.ti,„| „ - - -.... ........ • — •■ ...............

T[ie cotlin-plate.. bore b'rJ"|r|l'|'”.ll^^ u«iven mijuik. oen"i'i.
. . 1 ih>-ue .-riiai'l.-.'CG.-l fx-.wtth rih'-ri. aiid >i<-« m m> .->1 "U ;

new plane of existence.
the following inscription :

' Burn April >:li. 1 — 1. 
I’asoxl Iu II isler Life 

Aug. Mil. Ir".

I'pon the casket, among other tributes, were 
wo flower-filled vases, the,gift of Dr. J. .T. Gil-

Atul I heard ayr.*’ yelee ou .4 hwwen say^^
tl'. iii 'll"! ih"V-hull l»-’bi- |--"|'le. and God UhiiM-lt dull 

' I..-w ith Ihrm.'on-l'- th"lrG...I. ....................... .
MnlG.-l -hall «!)..■ awav all tear- ti"in their .qa-s: anil 

Iher.--ha’.l I." n > lunre death. tj. lthi-rM.ru.*-. unrerGn','. 
tl. Ith. r -hall th.-re be anv ttinr.- paint for the Cornier things

Tlie speaker-continued his reading through the

at th.- North End, and made-a botim ! Inan pike to "Vashti" and " Daisy,” the little 
| spirit Indian girls whose efforts have accomplish- 

qu-ntly lived at M V.-ral location* at-the South ,-d so mueh—with others—in years past to allevi
End, li>-r home, at the date.of'her decease, being ate tlie sufferings of -Mrs. Conant. An .air of

-idem-
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred. G. Pope, and -he -ub-e

at th,- hou-eof A. F D--Witt,-7o Waltham street, calmness seemed to falLupon the assembly, even 
In the month of November, 1'.'.', it was our j as from a brooding presence of peace.' .

good fortune to become acquainted with Mrs. j The services were inaugurated by a song from
Conant, at a’ -eaiu’e hejd at the home of-Mr*.
M.-arns. on Cambridge street, Bo-ton,.West End. I of Mr- 
We were then -truck with h.-r singular power.-, ’ alto. )

th-- Jolpi A. Andrew Hall Quartette—composed 
‘ "'<, L. (.'. Clapp, soprano, Mi-s Alice Morse,

and awhile after introduced her to our sub-e 
•pieiit partner, William Berry. He became -,
mtieh intere-ted in the manifestations of differ-
ent kind- occurring in her presence that he soon 
employed her as the medium'for a"cb‘ur-e <if -i" 
awes held at hi* hou-e in North Cambridg'— 
which cour-e was continued up to date of the 
inauguration of the-Banner Circle-, as before

af- '
-lx 
th-- .'

medium ««f th*1 Banner 
ir<-lr> !n*in tlh'datpef 
•nt h.-r »l» <‘« aM‘—na^ed

alto, Mr, A. 1). Bell, tenor, T. Dilloway, bass-
• “She is. Waiting Mr us Th.-re," after which Bev. 
■ W. H. t 'udworth fVnitarian) proceeded to speak

to the people as follow
cab Fihhnps: Truer words were never said

reform with which our departed sister was so 
' fully identified -. because I know your hearts will 
be in synipathv with me during the extent of the 
present service. From tlie commencement of my 
mini-trv in Ea-t Boston, 1 have always had a 

, feeling of synipathv with"those who were spirit
. uallv minded, with those who felt the call of 
I spiritual truth, and labored to advance what 
| thev believed to be the spreading of spiritual 
I light. And when twenty-three years ago Iwas, 
i first' settled in my present pastorate, it was my 
I privilege to investigate this.subject many times;

arid 1 have contoured to do so ever since ; I then 
maintained, and to-day maintain, the right|ofev-

nor sung. She is not there [pointing to the cas
, k'-t] ; *he is waiting for us, and- yet active in all 
I the concerns of being ; wherever beats a sympa- 
i thetic heart, wherever acts a congenial'mind,- ,illUinilu„.„, ,lllu „.- ,.,.) m., ..,.....,-..-. ..„-..,......

wherever lives a calm and. candid and open na- ’ erv snul to receive God’s light i|i hi' way of send- 
। ture—she is there! Her ministry, great, on ijib q, and (/ofc best way of receiving it. It has
earth, ha* but ju-t begun! ' Thi* world i* but been in rhap* thereforemv duty, providentially, Koau.T-o, nor mograpnv » .u rememoe, now ....... ^j^rv school of progre** ; here we. learn to aft‘nd the funerals of >o"v..'^

ebarly the invisibles through h.-r agency foretold ,i but the alpliabet-the.real life is out of the body " .... ■
Beader- of her biography will reinember how

the publication of the Banner of Light. to Mr.

from tin- sad and cramping conditions of earth to .
the realization of tlnije. 
corning who-e verity l.> 
tong th-- lii-truiio-nt- of 

' Till' life-Work "f Ml 
, and varied, and while

ublime after-glorie- con . 
r lip- have been made -o

•. <'mi

tile 1
ant it wid"

I'."tiy ami our-.-lf, at a time when even the idea 
of-m b an i-nterpri-e had hardly'lak.-n shape: 
and to the advice of the "intelligences controlling 
her we ami many of lier personal friends have 
-'Ince b.-.-n indebted for mueh valuable informa
tion, while tlie work -he has m-compl'ished for the 
piibli.- at large, through , the Message Depart-

friend- ar-- heavy with tl 
hej mat.-i i.il |.|e-"iiee. y.-t 

■ th.- soal-ch'-ering a —uram;
tion* of th" >101 itivi! J.q, 

■ ]'.i—d from tli" J.ind of

a
they ir-
"i-WV-n

.mf<

tin,-nt, tbe public ro-tium and otlier avenues, 
Ikis been, a-to it- effect-, utterly Im'.iJeiilabh1. 
In the language of Alien Putnam. E-q., ’■'.Shi

: ami above the body. It ba* been my privilege to 
read her life as it lias been prepared’ for the pub-

1 lie, and I have been deeply impressed with many 
portions of it; I was particularly satisfied with

। tlie IaM, where the •nature and value of prayer 
tire, so forcibly put. . oh I how many such pray- |

| er- her lips have been eloquent with—inspired by 
otlier intelligences—but -till the medium (as the

1 book says) must be clear and niust be suitable, 
i el-e the’intelligence cannot Use it. And such 
' she was ever found to be. Oh I what stirring 

words! what deep truth-: what sterling aspjra-

tl
< J-rH t tl

-* of
'' ''■' ,'"'',.”',”, •••■■"" •■•■■■■•■■•■•• ■■’ ■ •" I five *oul! It certainly -e.-ins to be very fitting—
vci.i- ha-.b.-cii the i-haiim-l through which more Hum ; a|(j||)|1J,|1 j eanll,,| (.)ailn for mvseif any of that 

■ l;-f* ten thmi-and different spirit- have -ent messages transcendent intluem-e—that be'fore we carry her 
land of to tldir kindred and tri.-nd- in mortal: . . •. Lt» tbe hall, where many of those who, unallieil by

n

. causi—from the -phi-re of -mkne.

Spiritualists of Bo-ton, nt which.places our sis
ter was al-o present in the form. What the tie 
was that united our souls, God; knows.— Her 
husband .was one of my classmates in Lowell — 
perhaps - that was it. Whatever It was, the 
tlmuglit .entered her mind that when her time, 
canie to go, she would like to have me occupy 
the place lam in today. Would you have me 
decline'.’ 1 know there is not a heart that sym
pathized with her but would have her last wishes 
respected. Some may thilik tliat n very promi
nent person identified witli the cause to which 

i she was so clo.-ely allied and for which she did
■ tions have been voiced by thj* pure ami recep- 1 so much good work in her life, should have Been 

I five soul I It certainly seem-to be very fitting— here in my place to speak to you the words

mid-uttoriug a medium through whom light and information any material tie* of blood, have yet found in lo-r 
. , ■ ' • fhrntltrH f Ii.. bnlf <itnincfilu<r.i WHtPM1^

and toil to tl.... of n- eded re-t ami -p!.'r. from the spirit-world have more or Ie’s* directly 
, itmil reeuperation for tin- reaching of yet grand- .reached the mind* of millions upon earth.'’ • '

■ er result-in the future. . C . Mrs. Coiniilt wa* chm.cn, a* before stated, at
Looking back over her life-line,-o full;qn it* the Very coinnieneeinent nf the publication of 

early day*,- of trial and privation, and in it* later the Banner of Light by a powerful band of spirit*
(ile-s of phy-iral pains and ero-*e*, the evideh
of the action of tbe -ii-tnlning hand of till- itiA i-l- eoiinuunieati >n

to -it a- a medium between the_two worlds for
that were to toe

ble intelligences to W ||<>II| she so fa ith fill I.V tic Voted 
all lief energie*. is to be met with oll every side. 
Having'completed per earthly llrbors j;1 behalf of

printed e,u‘h week in its columns.
reported ami 

. The spirits

humanitv -be ha
her imm-diat

pirit-world

and al- th
e p.-r-nmil friend- and relatives, 
... grateful on— who through her

who Would control her organism and give mes
sage- tn.their jrientls on earth (thus proving 
beyond doubt the fact of immortality) Were not 
to be limited to any particular chi—, but, on Un

found an avenm- Mr nturn M'.’their loved on 
earth, or who perchance no t in lo-r the instru
mentality wliicli was to be the means of lifting 
them tq- from unhappy condition-, she ha-

gateway of n.-hiev.-d proere—ion, tlie whole race 
of humanity i- -nr. ly t. iidiim. and in thi* m7w 
jdan.’of-.-xperi.-nce she will meet with full mm- 
pen*atjon Mr all th.- atigui-h and toil and phy-i- 
cal. Wferino which have mad.- h.-r an earthly

high ami tin- humble, the wi-i-and tin- ignorant, in 
. fact, all nationalities were to have a hearing in

the Me*-age Department of this paper. How 
well the programme has been carried out by the 
,-piiit-band having the matter in charge Mr the 
pa-t eighteen years the unbiased "reader of our 
journal can fully " testify. Errors there.have 
tieen—many, we"well know. This was to be ex

. pected, for spirits are human still, and nre as
liable to err in data there as they were here in

martyr. H.-r whole life ha- be. n devoted t<>' their own bodies of fie-h. Yet notwithstanding 
the-e ocea-ional drawbacks, which gave a skep-. dmb of charity .and bfjjrvolrnc? to mortals 

ftn»un»l her. a* u»‘ll a* t<> the dHeinbodiril bne*; 
her heart was ever ready b» listen to the cry of 
distress, and many a needy om* iff thh city and 
elsewhere ha< had reason to bie<s her for the re
lief which ha> been afforded through her in<tru- 

. mmUTIity. . . ' • .
Who that has known her in the earth-life but 

will unite with u> in suing that truly she kept 
the promise made to her dying mother, with

brought bv invisible intelligences, It tnay be 
that the word spokim by them under such c.ir- 
eumstances might vastly out weigh aught that I 
can offer, but it is enough to say Unit those who 
have the matter in charge have not found aa-sister-soul, through the holy atmosphere which 

surrounded‘her useful days and hours, will pay 
their la-t respects to h"’r—it seems to be etui- 
nently fitting, 1 say, tliat we, you, the special 
friend*, should bring ours, and through the gate- ' 
way of prayer rise into that blessed state of. 
spiritual jcpiisciousiiess whither she so often led .........................       . —
her hearers. Let .ii-"pr v: . , with; two great extreme* of our nature—theex-

Uh.God! help u* to .fray with our heart* and treme of intolerant bigotry, and the extreme of 
soul-, help us to draw near to thee, and feel contemptuous skepliei-m." The line she marked 
how wise thou art in all thy dealings with thine '(lllt arid trod was one which I desire] in tlie pres- 
earthly children—ho'w in every relation of their ence of lier remains, and in the presence of her

prominent'one so circumstanced at present as to 
be able to speak to you alone,'or to officiate with 
me; therefore, having accounted for my pres
ence, 1 will now begin to speak of that true, de
voted life which has gone oii. She met with 
what all honest seekers after truth ever meet

■ • ■ a... — ^ •■•■'■■— ■ * a.-*.* ■ • ■ ■ 1 - ■ • ■ — — — ■ • ■ • . ...... 
life thy love is with tln-m, anil thouJluM watch ‘ 
their every step with nn .interest -o solicitous,. 
and a regard so faithful, as we, looking back, 
can see that thou didst watch this poor child in 
her early days, ami as the child became a woman, ; 
and all along the pathway, of her useful and

once of her remains, and in the presence of her
spirit, to me invisible, though perhaps to many 
before me visible—and would to God it was to us 
all.' for‘we should lead better lives and be better 
men and women, could we see the desire our
loved ones have to lighten our burdens and free 
us from harm and bless our souls continually— 
to commend; In the presence of that spirit—to 

......... . . . me invisibh—1 proclaim that she trod a path 
all condition* of tliis life, so useful, which has ' which I commend to you all, in her fearless fol- 
done good so immense, until, at la-t tlie palsying Ipfving of what •-A- believed to be the truth, 
hand of.disease w;i~ Idid upon the body so that > ' <i'The truth'against the world” is inscribed 
it must sink, while theTVctive soul passed sweetly upon the tessellated floor of the abode bf T< n- 
and peacefully to the,spirit-world ! Oh ! blessed nvsou, and to mv mind England's great poet 
be thy name, that we, before thee now; can im never wrote a grainier sentence. Ay! the truth

i-a1rnest._Vxjstence.''Oh ! listen to our prayer, ' 
ami give u’s hearts closely to adore thy'work in 1

thy presence acknowledge that guiding hand 
that.has operated through all tbe various comb- .
tions and influences of the past; that in her lot

1 of life especially that guiding hand was felt, and
I that in all her ways ,-he wns able to acknowledge I 

tieal world capital on which to. speculate against ! “"•?' a",-‘ *!’ f""'-"'“J th-™ ^K'1^ al1’f'5 i

against the world I and from the commencement 
of this useful life whose mortal hiatus we are met 
to commemorate—from the time when a little, sick
child, she prescribed tor herself for the success
ful healing of her own illness, until the hist four 
davs of her mortal sojouriL wlien she seemed to

, ■ . , ,. . ■ i paths And now that her life has closed on earth, 'be’dispossessed herself and another occupied the
our beautiful practical religion, thousands of! we feel that thu lifeof the spirit can never be closed- form to prepare her fora peaceful passage into tlie 
these messages, characteristic of each individual The same work tliat slie commenced iri'thepri- beyond—she has made the following of that motto 

' ................ ................. ......................... ....................... ................ ------------- ' the line of her conduet.r I do not question the
rigtit Imre, ilMr friends, of any one. to occupy Hie 
extreme of iirtbleraiit bigotry ; I do not deny the' 
rigid of the sectarians of this city or of anv oth
er, of this country or anv other' to say “Tliere 
is no true form of' faith but my faith,” but I (to 
'Iwlaivthat it is not the right of any such-intol
erant Ingot to.thrust ills belief, his faith, his na
ture upon cl( , proclaiming that what is true to 
him matt be truth to me. Let him be true to his

named, have been verified bv their relatives and | lllar)" ^'“T1 <’f'’anh slie can carry on in spirit to ■ 
tI a greater decree. May we feel tliat here, we but? 5 '<’nh atmns we >ave p)(* in {() ,„

publi-hed from time to tune, and many we have na, that the hereafter is the real life, the real be- 
suppressed at the ureciit requests of timid people ing ; oh, may we train sucli knowledge of thee 
who feared ignorant ''public opinion." Thou-i;ind of thv iaw-. thy con>tant love, tliy yearnine

" ' desire to have us one with thee, that we may take'!
every step in the rieht way, that we may to the I 
fullest extent receive that ’ which is best accord- I

who feared ignorant -’-'public opinion.
sand- of other mediums, tori, under different con-' 
dition-, Grave given similar . evidence of 'spiritwhich this article is introduced .’ Verily slie /,./.

brought to that mother “a el..ar’record ''.of good ' communion, "which serve.- as additional proof of ' 
nctioihs.done,..fur humanity—of a never-failing tlie.truthful character of the Banner Message' 
desire to know the will of her spirit guides, and Department. . (' ' '

ing to our powers of . appreciation, and that we 
may live out that idea-, whether men and women 
around us may acknowledge and receive it or
not. Oh G<>d, help us to be thue, and in our , 
truthfulness to Iind our harmony with .thee, our ; 
Usefulness in this world and our peace forever! i 

. ___ ... . . .._____  .... ............................. ........... ....... ........ ,.......... Comfort these mourners!' Jesus wept at the I
between the mortal j.aths trodden bv ourself and failed to supple thrir department of the Banner ' $(‘Pult‘]ire °/j l’’1" whom he was about to raise i
our ascended eo-laborer, the eye wander- in tear with messaged and other matter of interest to ' oX\ coV&
fill retrospect along tlie vista of her suffering till*, sphere, or life and that beyond, as they pane of lonelv pain that shall be felt, arid may
years, but we have no reerefs for the ri-en mar- promi-ed us they should from the commence-! ,"'r departure be to us What heir remaining was,
tyr who has at Inst'exchaneed in the Morning ment— this week's issue suspending their'work for ? -H'Di'B of. purification, a fountain of spiritual

" Land the cross of physical mi-ery for the.crowt^ D.e present-the importance of which ^ while j^^^
of.an hipal attaint'd; Kt'^rets.are-more meet for in our niortal bodies, shall never distinctly realize, -.numbers arei never less, liut always* growing 
ours.-tf, still lingering as wei'do in the shadow of but which, our spirit friends assure us, we shall 1 larger, in yearning desire/to fulfill that prayer 
earthly tiling”-,“Slid surrounded bv the shock and ; clearlv comprehend when we tliem in the' X?D’Kingdom come, thy wjll be done on earth

a never-failing discharge of their requirements
when onre under-toud ! : never ha< been a time when our spirit friend.*, !

Standing, a*.it wore, at the point of divergence through the Instrumentality of Mrs. Conant, have •

In this connection we would state that there

ourself, still lingering as wedio in the shadow of but which, our spirit friends assure us, we shall 1 larger, in yearning desire 
earthly things',rntld surrounded by the shock and dearly comprehend when we joiii tliem in the ''tX^.^'",^01^ 
crash of that inevitable strife, out of which the spirit-land. ’ ' .. ; ~ ,i asit’is tn heaven. Arne

. great, new, thought-cosmos of the future is to be'
bom ! Sh' has passed beyond that veil which 
only the imperfection of human sight imposes, to 
the fulfillment of a Ki'jhrr musMn, in the dis- 

.charge of^vliicb we bid her an humble and soul
ful “Godspeed I"

..'. Frances Ann (Tiowell was born in Ports
mouth, N. II., April 2»tii, 1831. Her educa- ' 
tional advantages in early life were exceeding
ly limited', consisting of brief periods of attend- 

■ ancei at school, interspersed with much.longer 
terms of sickness, which precluded such attend
ance—the whole transpiring between her sixth 
and eleventh year, after which she left Mrs. Mar
shall's school in PurUmouth, and did not join 
any other. This fact, in view of tbe Immense 
amount of metaphysical, theological and scien
tific matter —far beyond the-scope of her in
dividual attainments — which has been given 
through her lips, ought to go far to establish the 
verity of her mediumship","and the claimed fact 
of spirit return, to the mind of the skeptical in-

■ vestigntor^' ।
s After the decease of her mother she was call
ed more thanever to meet the severe demands of 

' manual labor—severe particularly, bepauseof her 
want of physical strength, and the largb pfepon- 

' derance in her system of that nervous element, 
which, though but little understood at the tinie, 

" was destined In after years to develop into a fit
- ness for useful and important work in a field al

"- most undreamed of. At the age of fifteen years

■ In concluding ’ these -humble remarks, from a 1, ^ “ There is a Fount of Hal- 
sick chamber, we feel it to be otri dut'y to the im-' '°W “ft,'r Vim ' e V^"1 
mediate personal friend* of the. translated medi- W ">'*’ for, aYhiHuP°” V®, V11/"? °f
um to tender them our heartfelt thinks for their 
assiduous attentions to Mrs. Conant during her 

। lingering illness, and ourself and Mr. Rich do so 
with the deepest gratitude. Especially to her 
physician. Dr.'J. T. Gilman Pike, we are deeply 
indebted; be has indeed been a father toher, 
ever near anl prompt to .fender her whatever

ihe. loved one, and then proceeded to the hall, 
where the public .services were to be held. On 
arriving, it was found to be filled by a large and;
sympathetic convocation of people, in which 
were to be met alike many who have not been 
wont to assemble with the friends of the Spirit
ual Philosophy, and many of the prominent me-

assistance cmld in his capacity as physician ' “ and ’^"Mor the cause in Boston and 
or counselor. ,;Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, Col Fred- clscwbere" Tll<“ casket was carried down the 
ericG. Pope and wife, os well as those devoted.
friends of Mrs. Conant's household, and others
who have promptly responded to the call of duty, 
have also the tenderest blessings our hearts can 
offer. . , " v

To those interest, d In ‘he Message Department I 
we have only to say tliat we liave at present no '
positive information to give as to when our Pubjic 
Circles will be resumed ; that matter being in tlie 
hands of our Spirit Band; but these seances 
will be resumed without doubt at an early day.

main aisle by the pall bearers, headed by Col. 
Fred. G. I ope, Mr. Cudworth preceding it, and 
reading as he walked:- _ ...... ■ •

GWt it our refuge anil strength, a very present help Intr<»ui>ler
Therefore will not we fear^lhougtuthe earth Im* re- 

moyed, and though, the mountains be carried into, the
Though tlie waters thereof roar 'ami be troubled, 

though the mountains shake with the swelling thenuE 
JMah. , . . . . .

<, Thfre is a river, the streams whereof shall make glad 
V.le yl'A G"''- the holy jitncror the. tabernacles ol the Must Mich.

Arrived at the platform the casket was depos-
ited upon a prepared dais. Above it, supported 
against the speaker’s stand, was an oil portrait 
of Mrs. Conant, which kind hands had wreathedKT" Mr. R. E. Holbrook, one of the old. pioneers 

of the spiritual movement, now lies prostrate .... _________________ _„_ ____  ____
by disease at the residence of Mrs. Cushman the platform also bloomed like a garden with Its

with smilax and flowers. The whole front of

(musical medium-), at Wyoming Station, Mel- load of perfumed blossoms. Among the sym-
rose, Mass. As this is evidently his last sick- bols displayed were wreaths, crosses, a harp with 
ness, he would be pleased to see any friends of all its strings broken but one, and a crown, typical 
the. cause who may feel to visit and converse of the reward won by the translated toiler.
with him. ’ The choir, assisted by Mr. Charles Bourne, or-

light, but leave me freedom for mine.
she wliom we have met in friendly remembrance 

of was open to spiritual light. More than ten 
thousand times she was made tlie instrument of 
speaking forth that which came to her outside of 
lier own mind, something which did not suggest 
itself from her own experience, and whatever 
was tlie message she "delivered, it, and nothing 
else; no matter how strong the temptation, how 
earnest the call froin sorrowing hearts for com
forting ministrations, not once, unless she iWlly 
felt the presence of the invisible power, did she 
open .her lips. A great deal is said against Mod
ern Spiritualism by its opponents in this respect, 
that when its mediums caniiot get tlie longed-for 
messages so yearningly called tor( by the, mourn
ing heart, they are tempted to simulate, and send 
their patrons forth with tlie’ delusive hope that 
they have indeed received tidings from the other 
life. I liave no riglit to say it is true or that it is 
not true, but I do say tliat never'did these lips, 
now so silent before us, open [mediumisticallyj 
for the utterance of anything that did not come 
from above! Slie never did anything tliat she 
was not inspired to do, and 'in that way she trod 
tliat noble ground of truth which alone Is to save 
and bless mankind.

.As 1 do not question the right of the intolerant 
bigot, neitiier do. I tliat of the contemptuous 
skeptic. I do not question the right of any to 

.seek for what'to Kim is truth,' even tliough it lead 
him to what seems to anotiier to be downright 
blasphemy. Honest doubt lias an important place 
in the divine economy of tlie world. .And yet 
there are those who do deny that right, and will 
not let honest doubt have its word. I say hands 
off! God gave the doubter Ills nature; render, 
then, to him the opportunity for its exercise; 
why, are we not enjoined to seek for truth individ
ually—to "tryth6 spirits”? How did Jesus treat 
the deputing Thomas when he said, “ Except I 
shaU,see in ids hands the print of the nails, and 
put my finger into- the print of rhe nails, ahd 
thrust niy hand into his side, 1 will not believe ” ? 
Did he come back filled witli wrath and turn him 
out of his church ? Oh no! far from it; he re
turned when the door, was closed, and directed 
his whole attention to tliis determined skeptic; 
he rald unto him, “Thomas, reach hither thy 
finger and behold my hands; and reach hither 
thy hand and thrust it into mv side; and be not 
falthless, but believing.” And as a natural re
sult of the satisfaction flowing from this direct 
denjOhstration, hear the voice of the conquered 
skeptic proclaiming, in answer, “My Lord, and 
my God!!' And that saying of Jesus, “Be not 
faithless but believing," is all I would say tb any 
honest skeptic ;• examine the phenomena, read

Another selection by the choir, and the ser
vices closed with an eloquent invocation by Mr. 
Cudworth; wherein he besought tlie “Fattier 
Spirit” to “help us spirits” to realize his pres
ence, and that by his wisdom and love, goodness " 
and grace, lie was. overruling all the seeming 
evils'of life for the best, and bringing-out of 
every pain and. sorrow a real joy. He gave 
thanks for the band of kind friends who had sur
rounded Mrs. Conant in the days of her mortal 
sickness ; for the work she had been able to ac
complish since the commencement of her public 
ministrations.; Mr the sublime invocations to . 
which she had given utterance ; for the words of • 
comfort she Iiad been privileged fo speak to mourn
ing hearts; for the truth J|e had brought to doubt
ing minds; for the blessings she had bestowed 
on many anxious and troubled lives. “We pray 
thee that tliese prominent friends of the cause, 
from whom she has been, taken, may go on fear
lessly and truthfully as in the past; we pray, 
tliat, unmoved by the sharp conflict of the ex
tremes of human society, tliey may keep on the 
even tenor of their way, with souls attuned to 
sympathy and loving charity ; so that tlie resiilt, of 
tlieir days may be’as the result of hers—y<wf, 
and not evil, unto the very end. * * * We 
pray thee to overrule for the best the departure 
from our midst of this useful and blessed life,1 
and grant that, though our hearts go out after 
her, we may feel that it is well—feel that thy ■ 
love cannot be unkind, but that In just the right 
time and place the links of mortality were, dis
solved, and the enfranchised spirit of our be
loved sister rose to the welcome of the life eter
nal! * * * On that purpose [adherence to 
truth] fix our eyes, in that absorb oiir attention, 
to that direct our endeavor, so that when, as to 
lier, the time of our departure cometli, it may be 
the most triumphant moment of our days.”

A chant from the choir : “ Thy Will Be Done,” 
prefaced the farewell glance at the remains—the 
audience filing in long procession around the 
hall for the purpose. The carriages then took 
up their line of march for Forest IIills Cemetery, 
where the body was deposited in the’ lot of 
Mrs. Conant on’Honeysuckle Path, Fountain 
Avenue. No services were held at the grave1 
save 'one song rendered touchingly by Mrs. L. C. 
Clapp, which told of the sorrows of earthly part
ing, and the hope of reunion in the blest be* 
yond. The party stood in silence, witli bowed, 
uncovered heads, while the body was lowered to 
its final resting place; the low-glancing after
noon suM sent over all an aureola of. warm glory, 
through the freshened air, (wliicli the recent 
rain had cooled,) atid lit up the clinging dr.ops 
of the parted shower like living diamonds, while 
tlie voice of tlie birds proclaimed peace and good 
will on’eartli’and in the heavens! Tlie. scene 
and its lessons of purity and hope, photographed 
instantaneously upon the memory of those who 
stood' around the sepulchre, will remain with
each till life’s closing hour

1775. O’CONNELL.
BY GEOHC.E SESSOTT.

Knee after race hath wretched man

>•■•

1875.

Endured oppression and despair!
- Oppression since the world began 

lias poisoned halt the liberal air. — 
The Sons of God were Egypt’s slaves; \.
The Son of God was basely slain! ■>

Aud io! the nameless victims* graves
’ More numerous than the drops of rain!

Unknown like them was Ireland’s grief; 
Unheeded thus were Ireland’s woes’.

.Without remark, without relief, 
She suffered—’till O'Conwelp rose! 

Bespoke! the nations heard her moans! 
; Be spoke! she felt her heart rejoice! 
And slavery—on her thousand thrones— 

Trembled, and cursed the awful voice!
■Heroic, mighty, wise and good;

He found men slaves—He made them free!
' ■ Alone nf nil mankind no blood »
• Contaminates hie victory! "

In vain shall Art and 8ong and Speech
■ To praise such glory labor long! 

By Heaven! O’Connell’s name alone .
Itself Is Art and Speech and Sung.

ISF” On tlie sixtli page of the present issuewUl 
be found the concluding installment of the Ban-. 
ner Messages, which have been regularly given, 
since tlie Inauguration of this paper, through the 
mediumship of Mrs. J. H. Conant, who has now 
passed on to higher and grander experiences. 
Tiie reader should peruse it thoughtfully. Con
ditions of mediumistic development, the law of 
forms, etc!, are considered by the Controlling 
Spirit; Eddie Wilkinson, of New York City, in
forms his fattier of the .truth of a communica
tion which'he has received; Sylvia“Norman, of 
Syracuse, N. Y., speaks to her husband; Elipha* 
let Barrows, of Barrington, N. H.r'advises his 
.friends to do good for the sake of it, and not for' 
the hope of getting something in return; and 
Mary Emerson -Guild, of Boston, assures her pa
rents of her happy.conditjon in spirit-life._

tST" The well-known writer and speaker, Pab- 
chal Beverly Randolph, passed to spirit-life 
from Toledo, O., July 29th, aged about fifty
years. . V-— -

®“ Read the .announcement pat forth by T. 
P. James, publisher of the Summerland Messen
ger, which will be found on our fifth page.
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Enforced Testimony
. Tlie proofs of the work tliat Spiritualfsm is 

doing are abundant and increasing. Better than 
all,'its open aiid avowed ependes are unwillingly 
brought to confess it. We find In a late number 
of tlie St. Louis' Globe, an editorial article that 
continues this confession, and demonstrates tlie

. progress which Splritualism 'is. making as a re
Tigion.' It is for its believers to reflect whether, 
it could have made such headway as it has In 
this country in twenty-seven years, if they had- 
spent the most of’their energies on working it 
up into an organization with'a very different 
kind of power. Tlie Globe reminds its Orthodox, 
readers that it has frequently intimated that “if 
they ever expect to do anything to prevent the 
spread of this new and dangerous heresy, they 
ought to begin the work without any loss of , 
time.” . -
, But—it is compelled to add—it cannot perceive 
tliat the leaders in the churches-have paid anj’ 
attention to-what if has been warning them of. 
It confesses the fact to be entirely beyond its 
comprehension. This Is its language: “View
ing the subject in a business liglit alone—and 
churches, if'they succeed, must be conducted on 
business principles—it is evident that Spiritual
ism is tindermining our orthodox Christianity to 
an alarming extent, and nothing seems to be

' more natural than that those doctrinal instltu- 
tions whlyh are already established should com* 
bine to make an end of innovators and intruders 
upon the field? which they claim as their own. 
There are two ways for a Church to get on In the 
world: by.'hastening its own advance, and by 
impeding the progress ot others. Our chiirches 
have always been ready to use the latter mode 

, with regard to each other, but appear to have no 
idea of combining against an open and danger
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to us in tlie countries whence tliey come ? Were 
I ah American Minister at a foreign court, I 
would demand this of the government to which 
I was accredited as reciprocity not to be ignored 
on any pretext whatever.

Let us arouse ourselves, then, one and all, and 
do all that is at present necessary for tlie tri
umph of oiir cause in Europe, bv a quick and 
liberal appropriation in behalf of those who have 
been nut to such expense ’nnd privation by tlie 
judicial tribunals In France—each one giving 
something according to ills or lier means.

You, yourself, dear editor.of the Banner (and I 
doubt not other editors), have appealed to us 
learnestly in this matter, and I trust your appeal 
will not go unheeded. I beg to be allowed also, 
ns an occasional contributor to tlie columns of 
the’Banner, to solicit the aid of our brethren. 
Let every society make one collection at least in 
behalf of M. Leymarie ami his cause—a vital 
affair tliat should give bright emblazonry to our 
escutcheon in Europe. •

Societies and individuals should send their 
money (a post-office order being always the 
safest) to T. Agrnmonte, Esq., 4ih; West"28th 
street, New York City. G. L. Ditson.

Many, JX. Y., Any. Hth, 1875.

ous enemy of them all.” .
The Globe further says that it is amazing the 

Chi#ch does not yet see that Spiritualism is its 
vigorous competitor. Spiritualists claim that 
their system is a religion, and tho most rational 
one. Considering religion as a system of faith 
or worship, it says that Spiritualism dearly 
comes within tlie definition. Tliere may not be 
much worship about it, it is pleased to add, but 
there is an abundance of . belief. And then It 

. proceeds to cite what was salil.at the recentSpirit- 
uaiists’ camp meeting near Dubuque, which 
points very directly toward a religion : "One of 
the ablest speakers claimed to be a 1 true 1 Chris
tian, and professed to explain all the miracles of 
the Bible on Spiritualist principles. 'Jesus ap
peared after death,’he says, ‘ to his disciples in 
his materialized body. The Israelites were fed 
forty years on materialized food. . Jesus fed five 
thousand persons on materialized food.’ Again] 
‘If tho speaker knew anything, by the aid of his 
five senses and reasoning faculties, he knew that 

, he had seen and conversed with immortals, the 
angels of God.’ Again we are told tliat Spiritu
alism ' ik God’s witness of immortality, tlie soul’s 
sweetest answer- to prayer, the benediction 
brought , down from heaven by spirits and an
gels, the baptism promised to all'true believ
ers.”’' ' ' ' ' •

It then continues : “ This sor,t of a religion, as 
.We liave heretofore remarked, is professed by 
many who remain members of Orthodox chiirches, 

. but it may well be doubted whether they will 
long continue as members. The slack allegiance 
which they hold toward Orthodoxy may be at 
any moment thrown off.” . Then follows its final 
confession and appeal, most significant of all in 
these times: “It is certain that Spiritualism is 
daily drawing upoh the membership of the 
churches, and that thousands who might other

. wise liave been converted have drifted into the 
vortex of Spiritualism. .Will the clergy insist 
upon it that tliis'is a mere temporary delusion?

■ It is only twenty-seven ygars since the manifes
tations began, and see how the delusion libs 
spread! To the Jews and Romans Christianity 

- was a temporary delusion, but it now covers the 
world.” Who believes that Spiritualism is dying- 
out after extorted confessions like these?

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
The money value ot the ilgnrages by recent hmuls along 

the valley, of the Ohio ami the Mississippi reaches Into the 
millions, ami the crop prospects are reported as being must
unrronilslng.

The HhukerN niul SpiriliittliNUi. .
Tl)b Shaker and Shakeress for August con

tains copies of a correspondence in which tlie 
names of F. W. Evans, the Eddys, Charles A. 
Dana, and Dr. E. F. Miller are conspicuous. Mr. 
Evans invites the EddysJo come to Mount Leba
non and cooperate with the Shakers, in holding 
stances, and also for the convening of a public 
meeting in some gre;at city for tlie-purpose of 
making a still stronger;appeal to the world—the 
time, in his opinion, having arrived “when 
Spiritualism should beyin to do to humanity the 
good designed by the Powers Above.” To this 
invitation the Eddys reply, through Horatio, stilt
ing tliat “We are not permitted to make any ar
rangements to go away from here [Chittenden] 
at present.”. '

Charles A. Dana, editor oj the New York 
Sun, while he says frankly in his reply to’ Mr. 
Evans’s letter: "I have no personal convictjon 
that materialization , is a true thing,” yet is of 
opinion tliat “if it is really'possible to produce a 
spirit from the other world in Die appearance of 
an ordinary human body, and to have this spirit 
address an audience, the fact would produce an 
extraordinary excitement.' Nothing tliat could 
occur, rsuppose, would so deeply impress the 
minds of people in general; nnd, if it is practi
cable, I can see'no objection to undertaking it.” 

• Dr. E. P.-Miller, in the course of his epistle, 
uses the following language: , ' .

"The New Cycle, which, I learn from yoii, the 
Shakers are about to enter upon, will offer some
thing of a very .important character for the con
sideration of thoughtful minds.. Tlie.division of 
the human' family into three or four orders, in 
which all but the most robust live celibate lives, 
will prevent the propagation of sin, disease, and 
misery. Such propagation has gone on long 
enough; 'tis high time sinners, crinlihals, dis
eased and deformed persons stop reproducing 
tlieir kind. We have already more than enough 
of MdIXiwd of humanity on the earth.” '

There is a singular circumstance: in connection

Thirty thousand pchnte were thrown out of employment at 
the various manufacturing establishments In MasMichu- 
Hetta, Conncctleui ami Rhode hlaml during the past fort
night, half of the number being bile al Fall River ‘

Huns Christian Amlvrseti, the great writer of stories for 
the young, tiled of cancer, at Copenhagen, August Mh, and 
there Is universal mourning In Denmark, - . . .

The Boston Herald enumerates as among the causes tbhy 
the Christian Commission (ailed with the Indians, as to 
ahygood results, the fact that “It Is.probable that thu/ 
fe lt a <ltt ptr Intf rt ut iu the soul# than in th* hattit* of (he 
natinn'ii tcartlti,” True enough, . - -

The O’Connell centennial anniversary was celebrated 
August (Uh all over the world Ui some form ot other, the, 
demonstration at Dublin, Ireland, reaching immense pro
portions, The banquet at the Revere Housed Boston, on 
the evening of the 5th, ami Wendell PhUU'iK's oration and 
dohiL Hoyle O’Reilly's poem at Music Hall on the 0;h. 
created profound interest. .

He roused the farms—he made the serf a yeoman; "^
He drilled his millions ami he fared the tor;

• But not with lead or steel he struck the loeman: 
Reason the sword, and human right the blow!

He fought for faith, Hut with no narrow spirit;
. With ceaselessjmnd the bigot laws he smote;

One chart, he said, alt man UI ml should Inherit. ......
The right tu worxhtpand th? right (o tuft.-O' Rt illy,

Charles H. Pierce, furniture manufacturer, of Boston, 
committed suicide Sunday, August Nh, by (D owning hlm- 
scJf lpM the Neponset River. ’ ,

W.‘L, jack, M. D., will return to his office In Haverhill, 
Muss., August hth, or thereabouts.

A hop-toad „\vill disperse a croquet set quicker than a 
thunder storm,-^PAHmMpMrvffRtr* '.........

A tramp, claiming to be a practical primer, recently 
asked the editor of the Athol (Mass.) Transcript for fifty 
cents to pay for a dinner, offering to “ work It out" al the 
case. The editor'glves his experience as follows:
“We sat him at a case, at which he stared In dismay, 

handed him a stick, at which he grlmn'd-In huplcxjiy, 
gave him some copy and told him to go to work. He was a 
shrewd ehap, so,.glancingat his neighboring typo. he. by 
dint of masterly aping, made wondcHu) progress. pnMh»c« 
Ing, after half an hour's tolling and sweating; the follow
ing proof:
«•.* At --Ai( m ,a X?;. A <_• (x; ^; psi]$v!

K'dHb HI IgnopZ ’_____________
Ancient GitANtiEiis-The Mower-bites ami Scythu- 

iaiK. ' . ‘ ’

with tlie above paragraph concerning the “New 
Cycle." Mrs. J. II. Conant,.so.long, public me
dium for our free circles, visited tlie Shaker/ years 
ago nt Canterbury, N. II.. and while there was 
entranced by a spirit purporting to be Ann Lee, 
who foretold Hint in coming time the Shakers 
would agitate the project above detailed, [the 
■New Cycle] and that force of circumstance 
would finally bring on its adoption by them. .

Beuutirul Sheet MiiHlc-ConipoHed by 
- laiuru IlHNtiiiKM Hutch.

The’’Battle of the Wilderness,” a descriptive piece of 
unusual brllilMicy. Tvij (ages; price 75 cents, ^pearly 
Wave,” a waltz. Price:»ierntsi ‘’Souvenir tta Meiimlrc 
Wall/,” pt Ire w run is-both exquisite gems; “ Dreams of. 
tin? bea, ” a chai m;ng song. Price Mrunts., The composer 
(now Mis, Rudolphsoin.doitalvs the proceeds from the sale 
of live copies each of the above to our “God's Poor FtimL’’ 
Semi to this iiflfi e fur a p>py. ihe music Is well worth the 
price, while the purchase of It wilt advance a worthy mui;v- 
ineni of charity.,. ■

Passed On.—On Tliuisilay Mrs. ,1. II. Conant, 
the Spiritualist medium, for inanv years connect
ed with the Banner of Liglit, Boston, died in tliat 
city, after a long illness. Iler age wa> Birty, four. 
She will long he ....... inhered among'the pobr'for 
her miinv nets of benevolence ami kindness of 
heart.'— Haverhill (Mass.) Tri- Weekly I'uidlxher,- 
Ady. 1th. •’ ■........................■ ■ '

---------- -. * • * - ... •
tST-Bead the call of the Vermont Annual 

Spiritualist .Mass Convention on mireighth page. .
---------- - -.<•.! -

Rjr We acknowledge the receipt of fifty cents 
from J. Win. Van Niitueefor “God’s Poor Fund.”
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Tlie C'nse of M. Leymarie. ’
Ere the present date the appeal of this noble 

apostle of a down trodden cause has been heard 
.in Paris, and we anticipate that our next foreign 

‘ flies will bring us the intelligence of either his 
release or—which we fear is the most! likely, 
when the unscrupulous action of the former 
court Is taken into consideration—of his con
demnation to a much longer term of Imprison
ment. It would seem as though the hearts of 
American and English Spiritualists ought to 
burn with indignation at this mockery of justice. 
We-have been privileged to read a letter written 

■ by the'wife of M. Leymarie to Madame Pauline 
. Elbert, Central Hotel,’ Leavenworth, Kan., in 

whicb she speaks, of the gross persecution to 
which her husband has been subjected, and hopes 
that something may be brought about in Ameri
ca to aid him—at least pecuniarily—in his diffi- 

- cultles. So strict is the watch now kfcpt by tlie 
Paris police for mediums claiming to take spirlt- 
pictures, that one Who was making good progress 
privately toward development since M. Bu- 
guet’s arrest, has been (so writes Madame Ley- 
fharieyobllged to change liis residence to escape 
being taken -Into custody. Read the stirring lan
guage of Dr. G. L. Ditson, which we append, and 
to every, word of wliich we give a cordial en
dorsement : .

- To the Edltorol the Banner of Liglit: r,
■ Every honorable man rushes to the rescue of 

his friend when assailed: cannot the cause of 
. Spiritualism, then, in France, demand of every 

honest Spiritualist an active interference inlier 
; behalf ? for she has .been foully dealt with, and 
the most dastardly and unjustifiable assault has 
been made upon her through her exponents and 
supporters — even imprisonment meted out to 
worthy men because they loved and upheld the 

. simple truth—truth as they saw it and truth as 
. they kiigw it to be. • ‘ '

- ..Imprisonment I Tliat stain to be put flfon 
honorable, respectable citizens, because, for-'

' " sooth I they do not think and speak as the (mo
. meht’s) legal bandit does! When a boy I re

member, tlie indignation I felt when • Abner 
Kneeland was sent to jail by the bigots of Boston 
for expressing his opinions of the Bible ; and 

. 'more recently, when reading that Proudhon had 
been' condemned to three years’ imprisonment 
because he bad demonstrated to the French peo- 

' pie that tlie Church, so-called, had retarded clvil- 
hation. But if Proudhon had not spoken the 
trutli the Church would not havejroubled itself 
..about him. 'V ’
. Now in this nineteenth century, when the 
world supposes that (through-great tribulation 

• herself) France has risen above such petty illib- 
erality as to incarcerate men for opinion's sake, 

?for their religion, if you wlll, "it becomes us in 
free America to declare ourselves boldly and un- 

..cqmproniisingly the enemies of such base And ig
noble deeds, and to warn the-instigators tliat 
their day may also come.
_ Shall we, in these United States, protect the

TIioiiiun IL Hazard, Emi..

The following front the pen of United States 
Senator Anthony, we copy from the columns of 
the Providence Journal, to show.our readers the 
estimation in which Bro. Hazard is held in his 
own State, although hew such an uncompromis
ing advocate of Spiritualism and its teachings :

“ Thomas II. Hazard of Portsmouth, has given 
much time apd thought to the investigation of 
what are called Spiritual Manifestations, and 
has published several tracts on spiritual com
munion. These are entitled'1 Modern Spiritual
ism Scientifically Explained,’ and ‘ Essays, Mor
al, Spiritual and Divine,’ being largely composed 
of communications purporting to come from the 
spirits of persons who have lived upon the earth. 
.. Looking out upon his lovely estate of Vaucluse, 
where the embellishment!) of art vie with tlie at
tractions of nature, Mr. Hazard miglit readily 
suppose that he was in the chosen retreat of celes
tial beings, and might listen with more credulous 
ears than elsewhere, to the utterances which 
reach him.- -But Mr. Hazard brings more than 
imagination to whatever subject engages his at
tention. He is a man of greofability, of untiring 
industry and persistence, and has the reputation 
of being rather a positive man in his opinions, 
and of adhering with something more than cus
tomary, tenacity to his conclusions when he readi
es them. . ' .

We have not given to these tracts the examina
tion which would enable us to render an opinion 
upon the question discussed in them; nbi*dowe 
propose to do so at present, for if we should ac
cept the views of Die distinguished author, we 
are not sure, with the natural timidity of con
servatism, where tliey would carry us ; and if we 
should reject them we should not dare to say so, 
for 'fear of the sharp tuid vigorous pen of the 
ailflior.” ■ •

Thirteen persons were drowned ami nilteh property dam
aged by the bursting of a waterspout over: Kirn, Prussia* 
August 5th.

Boffin’s Boweu.-Miss Jennie Collins hajLprodiiced 
her tifth Annual Report, a neat pamphlet of twelve pages. 
She speaks nt length of the.five classes of woiking-girls 
among whom*she labors, ami, ns ever, rays a kind word in 
tlieir behalf. ■ From May 30th, Ihtf, to the same date in 
lb75, 1022 names were entered oYi. the brinks of the Bower, 
and In the same period 733 names of employers were enter
ed, ami; ns-far as possible, accommodated. The receipts 
<>rtlto year were, for general puijnises $i5m’» and the ex
penditures, $1520; receipts for free dinner* flwi,25; ex
penditures for tlie same., $1100,25. .

It Is reported that the Oneida Cumnnmlty. of New York, 
has been defrauded by a business agent of *Xo«M, .

,., ■■ •— ————————— . » /
Those persons who begun to eat large quantities of fish a 

few years ago, and have kept up the practice ever since 
without having experienced the desired Increase of intel
lectual capacity, may thank tbe New Orleans Republican 
for this explanation: V Unless a man has brains Il ls use
less for him to eat brain food. 11 has never been claimed 
for fish that it creales-lt only strengthens the brain.”

A New Hampshire man has been amusing himself with 
a dictionary which he won at a spelling-match, and llj.ds 
that the syllable “con” Is the beginning of 1253 penis, all 
of. which have 1,092 dliferent significations. No other 
three toilers can be found that begin so many words as thu 
sy liable k* con. ’ ’ .

Gloucester, Mass., celebrated the-.“Falcon fight” with 
great cchd last Monday. ' • .

Dr. Babbitt, No. 5 Clinton Place. New York City, 
writes us that he proposes to have a private class, com- 
mymdtig the first Monday In.September, for development 
and Instruction in magnetic healing, tlm outlines of amit- 
omy, physiology, bathing, etc,, In which s'udents can re
main from one to three months. Abie physicians have 
promised occasional assistance. -Certificates granted to 
students on leaving. Seo advertisement.

Two men were shot and one of them dangerously wound - 
edbyan Insane man at Providence, K. 1., Thursday, Au
gust 5th, ..

. TH E * w6 n LI> ’ S 1'A t It, I»7ll»....... ..........  ......
Columbia, puzzled what, she should display • • 
(if trim homo-make on her Centeunl.il day.
Asked Brother Jonathan. He scratched his head, 
Whittled awhile retire lively, and said: ’

“ Your own Invention and own making, too—
Why, any child could tell you what tudo: 
Show ’eni your civil service, and explain . 
How al! men’s loss Is everybody’s gain; . 
Show your new patent to Increase your rents 
Ry paying quarters for collecting rents;

, ' Show your short cut to cure financial ills 
By making paper collars current bills; 
Show your new bleaching process, cheap and brief, 
To wit: a Jury chosen by the thief; . • .
Show your State legislatures; show your rings;
And challenge Europe to produce such things 
As high ollluialH sitting half Insight, 
To share the plunder ami to fix'thing* right: .
if that don’t fetch her, why., you only need . • 
To show voiir latest style in martyrs-Tweed.
She ’1I1UH1 it hard to hide her spiteful tears • *
At such advance In one pom’ hundred years.

; —[J. RvL., ill Tht Salb>n.

- Decease of Selden J. Finney.
' The San Francisco Daily Post of July 28th. 
contains the announcement that “Hon. S. J.. 
Finney, late joint Senator from San Mateo and 
San Francisco,” died at Pigeon Point, Cal., on 
the 27th of the month. “lie was.tin active Spir
itualist, and'an ardent believer in the'right of 
women, to vote and hold office. He was very radi
cal on all subjects, and being a fine speaker his re
marks were often original and al waysinteresting. ” 
"His most-distinguishing characteristic was his 
thorough and earnest devotion to the cause of 
popular education, and In the Legislature he was 
foremostdn advocating all measures calculated to 
educate and enlighten the masses.” So says the. 
Post, and those who remember Brother Finney 
as an orator on the Spiritualist platform will en
dorse the same, and agree that the tidings of his 
departure from the mortal will be received with 
the profoundest regret wherever heard.

Testimonial-to Anthony Higgin^, Jr. 
- The Free Lecture Association of New Haven, 
Ct., has presented to this speaker a most exquis
ite testimonial as a token of the appreciation on 
the part of its members of his course of lectures 
during the months of March, June and July- 
one of wliich attracteian audience of two thou- 

-sand persons. The instrument is a beautifully 
engrossed document, with the seal of the Asso
ciation attached and sighed by the officers of 
that body. - It is set in a fine gilt frame nineteen 
by twenty-one inches, and is a gift of wliich the 
recipient may well be proud; .

@" Several articles of importance which we 
hoped to present In tliis issue are unavoidably

Frenchman, the Italian, the Spaniard, the China- PostPone<i for want of room in our 
' in his, peculiar religious, political, social .columns. Otjr.correspondents mhatbea 

views and rites, and not have the same .granted in this regard.
man,

our crowded
.bear with us

B^WJJJjJ^^

Each Hur hi Agnle Ol»**« twenty cent* Tor the 
flr*t. nnd fifteen cent* for every subsequent in
sertion.

SPECIAL NOTICES.-Forty cents yer line, 
Minion.each insertion. . , .

■HlNINENN- <iAKDN.-Thirty cenii' per line, 
Aarnte,ench liixerllon.

Payment. In till enw. In advnnee.

W For all A«lvertiaenient« printed on the Sth 
page, SO cent, per line lor eneli Inaerllon, '

W Advert l*emr ni» to be renewed at eontlnned 
rate, ninai be let! al our Dilley before IS M. on 
Monday. ' .

•ompellud (<i MIN)H'||<! Ilir tlltlil )i>hillluu( tli<- 
II <hhibet next. Meanwhile Ur linin' Ilir

HemhwHl give us al! Hu- peeiitdai \ a d they can. hu «r 
iced It sulh, Tin- small H ibM-tijuuui pi Ice at whirhjiie 
• MvGrnger ” h olli-ivtl, i-I.th pu annum. i‘liable^ ewt \ 
pirllmjIiM tu become a pali«ui. and we hnpr (h. x uhn have 
ait done mi u ill i hiii" |u mir ahi. The tm m of th......Mes. 
enger” will be rhthgnL ami other Impi-a .nohL made 
vit.li the new vuuiine. FilmuL, give us all Hie Imlp mu
to. pH-asr.. i, r, >i a ai i,H. rouuMici , inaub hui 
AUK. H.J IW ’ . . .

D R N E WTO N, 
The Grout MagncHr lloalor and t lnh'M 

rii^hlvlnn. .

HAS lehirm
III '21 Bel 

Female comply 
Aug. II. f\\

•hi. All dhe.i«’, iieaud. 
S A. M. Io 5 1‘

SPEC!Al; NOTICES
THE WONDERFUL HEALER AND 

CLAIKVOYANTI-Mits. C. M. Mokhison, 
>JVd. 102 Westminster street. Maj»neth: treatments 

' given. Diagnosticating disease Ity-lock of hair, 
■$1.00.- GiVe age anti sex. Ilemodles sent by mail. 
•EST* Specific, for Epilepsy and Neuralgia.

Address Mils. U. M. MonillsON, Buxton, Muss.,
Box 26 W. 13w*—Au.l 1.

. Du. Fked. L H. Willis 
until , further notice at his 
Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

• ■ ....—--- - -• - -^«^-
Mrs. Nellie M. Flint,

may be addressed 
.summer residence, 

. ■ Jyl7.

Medium,' office 200
.Joralemon st., opposite City Hall, Brooklyn, N.
Y. Hours iron) 10 to 1 Au.l I.

Sealed Letvehs Answered by R. W. Flint.
374 West 32d street, New ’(Tins’ 12 and
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered, 

JySIlw* . . .
’ . ' —..... . . —♦•♦-. -••“—.—
J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium; answers 

sealedletters.iit.'KilSixthav., New York. Terms, 
$5 nnd four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. . Jy.3.

llri.i. X <’ii
FltiENIto Seeing Riat l<m pr<ip<tM> pfihlhhhi 

of Testimonials, ue MHbl Io vm a 11 im-uah. 
daughter’sc.ase. that you may u-f h It y<m uh

When our daughter A Her wun thH*e arid ;t hall nal 
she had a dreailliil .Lung I'ever. whn h la-hd m<h 
months. In all that time-he i nimi md --tatid <t walk. The 
(•nnsequenre was 11 Ml her an Im.Cid. with the Hgbl limb 
drawn up. sol hat sho'ha- always h.id t<> unison Ki ii*.-, 
and has sintered mueli t»ahi. NheKnou l!»yrat-olJ. )..«r 
Putt'/Lr# hut'* cwth>r. she ran Dow walk mXiand on 
that loot as Well a- l Im other. While tni nnH/li u-rd to 
pain her sevetely to slaml or walk.-hr ran mw. -land or - 
walk for hours, ami H does no/ hml-h"i,. .Hir siys she ran- 
mH remember ever hating a well dav-simr hri eailivst ' ’ '

Inf We \\oiil41'ariwu h reroiiinitHnl Ihcin m all Milb’iris.' 
We feel Very giairfiil to von ;ili'| Hh- kllul angrls^who i|l- 

tert \oui work lui thr k»»«mI tliey have 'bun' to h*, «•
’ Truly yew?.. L/»i.i>a Ab Mt\n.

Maltotl VoMpnhl J I Ito*....;.  ........................ 1.00
al Ito!*1 VIC ICES: I G ICo^vh..................... . ...........5.00

AUENTN WANTED EVERY Will RE.
t JRtTLAllN, iuhI Agent,-< Teitt|\ >rnt ! Ri;i.. in any 

aiMre'

Spain has twenty-tirree political pi ties. ■

President MacMahon’s wire, when a young girl, saved., 
the life of a child at tho hazard of her own during a lire at 
the female seminary at Limoges. For this bravo deed 
Klng-Louls Phllllppo,sent the heroine a gold medal, and a 
captain of the French army, who had witnessed Ute girl’s 
pluck, begged an Introdm-llon. Tho captain Is now presl- 
den t of France and the bravo girl Madame MacMahon.

Prof. Donaldson’s last and fatal expedition was Ips one 
hundred and thirty-fourth ascension. - '

Six million plus a day aro made In a factory In Winstead.

The Maunetk’-IIeai.eii, Dr. J. E. Briugs, is 
also a Practical I’hysiciaii. Oilice 21 East Fourth 
st. Address Box 82, Station D, New York City.

Mr.27.
< . - ------------------ ---  ^^.^- -. - - .—

Henry Slade, Clairvoyant, No. 18 West 21st 
street, New York. ■ Jy.3.

' ------------------- ----------------—^,.^_^ , •

“ A Competent Physician.—Dr. J. T, Gilman 
Pike, whose oilice is’located at the Pavilion, 
No. 57 Tremont Street, (Boom C,) Boston, is 
cordially recommended to the Public as mm of 
the most competent practitioners in the State. 
He compounds his own medicines, is a mesmer- 
izer, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic bat
tery when required, administers medicines with 
Ills own hands, has had ^reat ^ 
physician, and been vcfy sucw^
tice. He gives close attention to nervous com
plaints. . '
f Public Reception Room lor Spiritu- 

aliMN.—The Publishers of the Banner of Light 
have fitted up a suitable Room in their Establish
ment expressly FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF 
Spiritualists, >vhere they can meet friends, 
write l,,W> etc‘> etc- Grangers visltiiigOw 
city arelOfivd to make this their JIcad<ihartcrs> 
Room open-4roin 7 a. m. tiH G r. m. •

miiei outer, uvgisivicu i,iujui, oi inaHseil >u\ 
All letters anil remlUanet s mini hedlierird to

HI LL A (IIAUBLHLA 1 V
MIN llroadun.v. New Turk. <'if./.

Phmbo C. Hull, 
OlTH U Mb IhlW'IW

Annie Loyd Chamberlain, 
Uh \M 11 »M J l« i . .

New ToiklTly. ! : I ire Wallen-A<..‘< hb-ago. III.
Fur Mito whutosito ami iHall by r<»LHV A lll<’II, at 

Nib 9 MmHgnim'Ja Plarc, nunrrut l*ff>\line simct (hnvr^ 
IIihu ), l»<>'»loh^ .Mass, ■ . , rowh .luh :i.

Four Spirilimr Comiimnidn Tracis,
’ COMITI.ED BY THOMAS 1

Nov I.
Modern Spiritualism Scientifically Explained and 

. ' . Illustrated,
By :< bkiui ..Gspiiiirnrreui’rrnii’ M.'.m • ;
Juhn'C, Gt Iniiell, of Ne^pml. It, I. •

No..2. .
Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, (Part I.) 

Addressed byasplllt Wile and I laughter. I fin nigh the M 
diinirhlp of tlie lair .h.hn < .( h iumll. <’l Sew pot t. R, I., 
toa Husband and Father hi ihe PjeMjueof toe romplhr.

BUSINESS’ CARDS

. . No. 3. ■•
Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, (Part II.)

. No. 4. - '
Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, (Part III.)
; . . . ■ :—~. :‘:Price io cents each, postage free; thajimr- 1 tacts.(2M 

pagesi fur 30rents. • •
’ Fur s;ib‘ wholesale ami Retail >y coLBY A HK H, at
No. H Montgomery Place. etHhvrof I’fovlhe^treel (lower •

Bow doth the gent to canker-worm 
Improve eauh shining hour.

And masHcate the apple trees > 
AVI th epigastric power.

And when Ills humble work Im done. 
He casts his eye around, ,•

Then on a homespun fishing lino 
He slides hlin.to the ground* ' -

And ndw^fbe lesson we may learn 
Is plain enough to see,

To what a depth we must descend 
' When we get “up a tree.“ •

The Grand Ledge of Odd Fellows met In Boston, August 
5th. The annual reports were very favorable,. showing 125 
lodges with a membership of over 20,000. -

* Since 1870 there has been a decrease of 2027 vessels on the 
part of tlie English merchant marine, to only 156 on the 
part of American shipping. Verily it was time for Flhu- 
soll to'agitate the unseaworthiness of his country's vessels. 
In further proof ot the Justice of his course read the fol-.

'lowing:................. ;•'....... :’”........  . •
■ “Mr. Laughlin Freeman, >a Waterford (Ireland) mer
chant and shipowner, who, before sending to sea a brlgan-. 
tine so rotten that tlio decayed parts could bo taken out In 
handfuls, Wrote to the Cardiff Insurance firm, ‘I would 
be Inclined to renew the former Insurance at eight guineas 
if 1 thought there would be no danger of PIlmsolL This 
bet ween, ourselves, private,’has been sentenced to pay a 
fine of £300, and be Imprisoned for three months.’’

• . MrH. Bluntly. ■■
This celebrated-medium for physical manifes

tations is now at the Lake Pleasant Camp Meet, 
ing, where she is giving the skeptics of Western 
Massachusetts an opportunity tq'test the reliabil
ity of the forcible phenomena' occurring at her 
seances. She held a well-attended circle at the ’ 
office of Dr. H. B. Storer, in tlie Banner building, 
Wednesday niglit, August 4th, whereat many, 
surprising feats were accomplished by invisible 
powers, and much interesting conversation upon 
subjects philosophical and humorous was carried 
on between the sitters and the manifesting intel
ligences.. All present se6med highly pleased with 
what transpired during the evening.

tSTThe Society of Spiritualists and Liberals 
of Kirksville, Mo., so writes a correspondent,' 
meets every Sunday at 3 o'clock p. m. Officers t 
E. B. Brewington, President; Robert-Harrison, 
Vice President; W. M. GUI, Secretary; John L. 
Porter, Treasurer.

NT. LOCIM. HO.. ISOOK DEPOT.
■ H. L. KEMI’EIL-IWI Sorth Sill street, st. Louis. Mo., 
keeps constantly for sale the Baxxeh of Light, anil a 
full supply of the Splrhnnl and Brfbrin Work* pub- 
lishcd by Colby & Rich. _ _

ROCHESTEIL N. YH BOOK DEPOT.
D. M. DEWEY, Bookseller,. Arcade Hall, Rochester.N., 

Y., keeps for sale the Nnirlltinl anti Reform Work*; 
published by Colby Ji Rlcn. Give him a calf. '

NAN FBAlV€MCO,CAI«o BOOK D^POT.
At No. 319 Kearney street (up stairs}? may be found on 

sale the Banner of Light, amla general variety of M|»lr- 
Hnalist and Reform Books, at Eastern prices. Also 
Adama & Co.’s Bolden Pen*. PI on ch ri te*. Npence’* 
Positive nnd Nesnllve Powder*. Orton** Anti
Tobacco Preparation*. Dr. Storer’* Nutritive 
Compound, etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed frte. 
»■ Itomlttances In U. S. currency ambpostage stamps re- 
celved at pat;. Address, HERMAN a NOW, P. O. box 117, 
Ban Francisco, Cal. ' '

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. PHO Seventh 

street, above New York avenue, Washington, D.U., keeps 
constantly for sale the Banner of Light, and a full supply 
of the spiritual and Reform Work* published by 
Colby A Rich,

j LECTUBB BY SABAH J. BEXtiYEU, 
01‘ S.AHISAW, Mil'll, ,

^’ith a view Io tlie great untoldinent ol GMS truth, w 
will yndvavoHo unhii I the bannei id freedom to tin* world. - 
Inscribed oil this .banner Is life word Love.. Whenever a 
new truth Is born, people are in such a hurry to cover it ' 
with swaddIPig rloHnts. lest It should be seen ak It eonH s 

-^iHli Hi m tin* wornlrof*NnlHn\‘-lhat they hall dolioy its 
lite Indore tliey cati get h'cibtlicd (o Imd a... to their 
Ideas of •» rrsperlabIHty.” Then, when Ik foim h nr 
•laird. It riunrs forth an lll-shaiH-nand III-gotten thing. 

The proceeds from I fie sale of this panjnhM rite (•> t»c
nnted to Mim. E. .1. Comploii, Havana, S. Y.

Price lo cents, puMngr tree. .......... •
For sale wholesale-'iuid retail by coLBV-A I'U H. at 

No, ti Montgomery Place, eornei ol iLuv I nee st i e«t ■ lower '

- NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT. •
■ A. J. DAVISACO,, Booksellers anil rubUshersofstaml-- 
artl Books and Periodicals on Harmonial Philosophy Spir
itualism, Free Religion, and General Reform, No. 24 East 
Fourth street, Now York. tf—Nov. L*

----------^—------------------ '. j* 
PHILADELPHIA HOOK DEPOT. 

DR. J. H. RHODES, SIS SprlngGiirdeti street, ITtlladel- 
phla. Pa., has been appointed agent for the Banner of 
Isight'and will take orders for all of Colby & Rich's Pub
lications. Spiritual and Liberal Books on sale as above, 
at Lincoln Hall, corner Broad1 and Coates streets, and at 
all the Spiritual meetings.

v ERIE, PA., HOOK DEPOT.
OLIVER STAFFORD, the veteran bookseller and pub

lisher, keeps on sale al his store, 603 French street . Erie, 
Pa., nearly all of the most popular NpIrltniilUtlc Rook* 
of the times. Also, agent for Hull & Chamberlain’s Mag
netic and Electric Powders. * •

AUSTRALIAN BOOK DEPOT,
And Agency for the Banner of Light. W. H. TERRY. 

No. 81 Russell street, Melbourne, Australia, has for sale all 
the works on Spirit nalUm. LIBERAL ARI) REFORM 
WORKS, published by Colby A Rich, Boston, U.S., may 
at all limes be found there. . .»

CLEVELAND. O„ HOOK DEPOT. • '•
LkES'S BAZAAR. 16 Woodland aveniift. Cleveland, O. 

All the Spiritual and Liberal Book* and Paper* kept for 
Mie. - . . ’ - / ■ • _______ „

1 VERMONT BOOK DEPOT.
J. G. DARLING A CO., Lutienburgh, Vt., keen for sale 

NpIrKaal, Reform and Mi*cellaneoua Bosks, pub- 
Hshed by Colby & Rich. - .

London, enu.. book depot.
J. BURNS. Progressive Library, No. 15 Southampton 

Row, Bloomsbury Bq flare, Holborn, W.C., London, Eng., 
keeps for sale the Bannkb of Light and other Hplrltnal 
Publications'

The Bible in the Balance.
’A TEXT BOOK FOR INVESTIGATORS.
The JHhl? wightd in Un BaLinff with Hi^turj/, Chra- 

wibttp/, S>‘i* i>‘'*-» hilt ratnrt a n>l itst I/'.
With 111 "*h ttliinin. ’

. ' BY KEV. J. G. FISH. "
An able work, mi afiangHt In Its suvvnddepartment;, and 

Index as to form a most perfect, desirable ami useful haml- 
.book for the Investigator; audits niatH'lal. drawn from 
the highest Hvhigand pmt historical and scientific author
ities, Is most reliable. . • -

Cloth', 312 pages, *1.50. postage 10cents.
For sale'wholesale and retail by COLBY X RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, coiner of .Province street dune: 
lloor). Boston. Mass. . . . ......

Helmer's Human Hair House.
T ADIES’ Wigs,’ Braids. Cur’s. Pulls. Chignons.’Ar.,

J in great vat lety; ill^o Wigs. Toupees. Ac., for gents. 
Work bust, ami prices reasonable. Oiders sent c. o. D. to. 
ail parts'.' Send your orders to.lMKt <hh nvonuc. S'ew 
York City* Send fur Pric*-Litt Circular, •

,hine’,ylZl2wls -
‘ KVKRY ICKADKR OF Til IN;I’ < DKR ~

SHOD LD send address oi> postal caul tor 10 pp. circular
of ‘tTHk $<-I KncE i»r a N ew Liee.’ ’ Nearly 30.000 

copies already sold, remains hHornmtlon that no num yr 
woman min afford to be without. Agents wanted on salary 
or commission. Address C.UWAN ■£€<).. Sth street. N.Y. 

'_JUay L-52wl« . , '
«N« 1N El N PI ND KK A N D CY LIN DER OI LN.'

H. KELLOGG, 17 Cedar street. New York, manti- • 
JLL» factures the best. Established IS-iS.-. . .

June l2.-13tfls* ___ •' _
Arifs. !•;.It. be^
XvJL can he consulted on nil thealfalrsof life; Including 
l|ealth mid ailments. Mondays. Timsdms ami Fridays.
•from io a. m. to« r, m..-hI I»4 ChiLI<q»h(’r sfn’uf. between • 
Hudson atidilreenwich streets,. Nqw York Age ami time 
of blrlIi iwiulied? . • 3wls*-Aug. 7.
TiROF. LISTER; ASMOlW^^^ con- , 
A suited by addressing (or a Circular R o. Box -WX •■ 
New York. -N years' practice, 27 In Boston. HcrvaUsur 
writes from the’position of the planets at birth, '• •

July io.—12wIs . •
A UGUSTIA DWINELLS, Clairvoyant, Test 
A and t’roplnalc Medium, 171,^ Treiuout st., llostou. .

Aug. H.-m’ . '

Centeunl.il
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Message department.
-------  —. ■ - ■ to* ...... . • "

Kwh J^eAAage In this Department uf the Banner of Light 
Wb-claim wm spoken by the Spirit whose name it bvar^ 
through the tnslrumentanly uf

. MHM. J, H. CONANT.
3aIdle in an abnormal condition called the trance. (These 
Messages Indicate that spirits carry with them the ehanw- 
turlallca of their earth-life tu that tiey end- whether tor 
g”’*! or evil. Hut those who leave the earth-sphere in an 
undeveloped state, eventually progress Into a higher con
dition, ' .

We ask the readier to receive no dextrine put forth by 
' spirlta tu these ruinmnszthat does net comport with his 

<>r her reason. AU'ciprom m much of truth as they per-

most 1 ean say for myself. Now 1 ’ve heart! some 
of my folks say if they realty thought thls Splrlt- 
uiilisin was true they would lead different lives, 
tliey would lie wonderful good.’iind would see to

WTH<• qu.-sthnm an.\,,.re<l are often jripiiiinli.l I>> In- 
dlvliliul. ..nn.ng the aiulleiu-e. .ThoMt re*l .« the control- 
UtiK InteC.t^vqce Uy the t'U.Inn.n. are sent ‘

LKWIt, ». WlLboN.

Invocation.
< >h thou whose bl<-—ydm-ss beam 

the coldness of fhi-. wilder day am 
angel of benevolence from hi- -him

PUBLIC. MEETINGS, ETCwho have nofhadThe, pleasure of conjugal life to 
understand that’ in spirit-life tliere is for that de
privation the: fulled compimMtPm. Nature, law, 
order, arranges to bring forward, without ant 
effort or anxiety oh her part, a reciprocal half, 
which so ullinitiz.es ^ith lier as to fit completely 
into every compartment of her organism—physi
cal, mental, psychological and uffectional. there 
are no obi huii'ls, no obi biirlwlors, in our glorious 
spheres. When'the time comes 1 shall have united 
to me a mate, and I sliall tell yon more anon.

- ' . I’HEliE Cahey.

Immersion in deep water was the only baptism 
alluded to in,tlie Scriptures, and, PMrfnr<r, tbai 
whomsoever did not, upon acknowledgment. ot 
faith, embrace this sacrament 'in tliat peculiar 
manner, should be denied tbe privilege of coin- 
muning at the Lord’s table, and,.would not lie al
lowed to enter heaven. So strict were my close
communion ideas, that 1 would not sit in the pul
pit witli a tnih baptist. Lnpw denounce tliese 
things, and declare the whole to be infamous 
blasphemy against a Sovereign Eternal Love; 
which blesses alike all creatures with capacity 
for working tbeiy own salvation, without the 
aid of priests or missal or articled creeds.

1 eanie.into tbo.great Incorruptible field of im
mortal life and revelation, and found no emolu
ment for having preached Christ for thirty years 
to dying sinners. I saw how' completely I was 
iny own master, and to what barn x fields the 
bare.blood of Christ might have.led me. The 
conscientious effort to be like Christ in ids man's 
life of purity and goodness which Lhad invaria
bly practiced, 'made for me a basis of comfort, 
and settled me above tlie utterly undeveloped in 
a fair way to .work my own life up progressive 
heights. 'Many liave emulated the virtues of 
Christ and 'arrived at great points of goodness, 
and in this-way lias the Christian, religion bene
fited the World.

If all pulpits taught ;the doctrine of manhs 
power jo be able to become perfect through his 
ow n work, setting as an example ami standard 
of moral virtue the man Jesus, heaven would be 

i tu-ihry fuller of souls than it is, and tliere would 
I be fewer in the lower spheres crying for help. I 
! appeal to all who ean be Inllneneed by the fopgue 
of a spirit wlio once trod the ptiblic platform of 
Orthodoxy, to strive to bring forward the glori
ous fact of man’s natural rirtue, his capacity to

Vermont Annan) Nplrllunll»t Maw Convention. ’ 
■ The Vermont Annunf Spiritualist Mass Convention wll be men“ Wilder hIumi In 1’lynioutli. on Friday, 

o'clock? Lecturers and Spiritualists In and out of the State 
.are cordially Invited to attend, as there will he business of . 
tiipitini liiiiHirtauce brohitht before the convention rela* . live to the f?ee ^ ."hlch is to be established
at this place. Let us all unite ami It will surely go, with . 
all blotted out in toto. Come one, come all, and lot 
us have an old fashioned Vermont ^y'^VirVi’V’ an^0^^ 
fl>»w of soul and a good time; and Brother \\ Uder s Is the 
^-Board on'* dollar per day, and arrow modal Ions for all. ,

It Is expected that the Central* Vermont w|U carry those - 
who attend the Convention for half fare. ’

il-thut tlu-y laid up their sluin' Of treasures in tlie 
life to come. Well, now, It's true, but if you 're 
going to do good for the siike of wind you may 
get out of it, I tell you you Wpn’t get. much. 
Now tluit's as sure as you live ; but If you do it 
for Die sake of Die good, because you know it ’s 
rljlit, ami liecuuse you want to be true to your 
own soul nnd , to your God, why then it’s an
other thing ; .bnl if you 'rc going to do it for tin' I 
sake of whnt you’ll get by it, by-aml-bye iif you 
don't look out you 'll be as bail off as the Chris
tians are, now 1 tell you. You ought to see wliat 
an army of tliem there L here, those that have ' 

■ . doin'good deeds for the sake of Hie heaven tliey 
. , . t Were going to-get .by it. Foor devils. 1 hey

1 ' hl " J aint got a place to lay their heads, nor hardly 
l liny garments to cover their mikeiiness. Now,

Chairman.

in through'

may go tortli doing deeds, of meiey,.ministering 
unto the hungry, nntp the naked, unto"the sick 
tind the afflicted, thou spirit bf all good and of 
all' life, ll e implore thy blessing eoUseipUsly tills 
hour. We as’k that, the angel of benevolence 
may be roused, in our. Souls; that we weary not 
in well-doing; that we seek out the inflicted iind 
(he m".’dy, ami minister unto their needs, and so 
fulfill Illy law of love tluit we may receive the 
blessing and comfort that lies in the I’oU'eimis

. nos of having done right. Mighty Spirit, re
ceive our thanks for thy hle-siug-, and hear 
tbriu our prayers, ami answer in thy way and not

1 that ’> a fact; I pity them from my.soul, and have 
idone what I could to help them, . . '
i b had no particular kind of a religion. I tried 
I to lead an honest life and do what little good 1
I could, and 1 ’ve got pretty comfortable surround
, lugs. I've trird to help many a' poor fellow that

ours; and unto time by all praK-, 
forevermore. AmenZ

‘.bought,he was going rigid into the uppermost 
seat in the kingdom of heaven, but found he 
hail got poor pickings here, now 1 tell.yiiu. 1 
want my folks to know that tliey’ll be just ns 
bail off if tliey are going to do good deeds for the 
sake of wliat they ban make out of it. You hail

Feb.

Questions and Answers. . ,
Cox i ijh.i.ixg Si-ihi l —Your- '|iii'di<iiu, Mr.

Chairman', I will now coii-iiKr. .
• < >r I,-. -What wuuId bp Ilie ii-ull iff a' medium 
undeveloped and a medium fully developed re- 
imiiniiig-together for hour- at ei itain times in

•\ Ns. —Tli,-re might be no apparent rc-ult, ami
tlp.'le Inicht be an eqnali/ioi.' ol forces between 

•'tbe t^v<>. Ib.it wmibl ib peinl upon Ilie or.tfaiiic 
' ..i nmlitioii iif each :K rebtleil to the other.

t,l —K it important tn sit with a medium when 
utuhT <li-’.'i liipmviit ? '

A.—Al! niriliuiiis. are eim-tantlv iiinKr devl:l- 
opemeiit. I have m-ver known >me that lias been 
in the full tloner \f mcTuim-hip. Xlany claim’ 

. that, I know, but I have m-ver semi them. They 
are in an interiiiiMialo stale. .They have md 

• ic.iehei) thy highesf.point : they have gone be- 
yotnl the lowest, it is important, in this sense, 
to .sit with mediums, of importance to gain 
kiiov.’ledge with reference to those things of

be the ri'ihrtor-; of light unil trutli, and real eon- 
■ dilions a> they e\i>l in the spirit-world. ItKnl- 

• ways 19'0,1 to seek knowledge, always of import- 
'mice. ■ ■ ' '

Q.—Will tlie controlling .............. .please tell 
if there is any remedy or cure for the distressing 
disease called phthisic'.’

A. —1 es, doubtless there i\^4n-c<iuse Nature 
hn> provided a remedy for all the ills of life; but 
what woH-ld prove an efficient remedy or cure in 
one ease would be very inefficient in another. 

- All |.'a?e-. ol Ibis disease, as of all other diseases, 
tire specialities, each one dependent upon produc
ing conditions, that are different .f-rfim those ex
isting in any otlier individual or suffefer, there

’ for<‘each case must be treated withtypeeinl ref
’ erenee to the conditions under whicli tlie disease 

lias been brought into existence. ‘ ?
(J.— Are not love,.will and wisdom laws, as 

iniieh so :i' gravitation, attidetion and repulsion ? 
. A.—Love, will alul'Wisdom are the manifesta- 

. tions of divine law — this divine law moying 
• hand in hand with*nnjurnl law.

Q.—d>o we md live and move and liave our be-
ing In law ?■.

A.-Yes. " - ■ •
Q;—Are'not all forms produced by law

Q- —K there any movement, force or power 
outside of law? ' • .

Q. —Knot God law, and law God'.'
‘A.-Ycs. '“' :

. .. Eddie Wilkinson.. _ '
My mime is Eddie iVilkinsqiF.; bum ten years 

old; my father is in business on Canal street, 
New York, and'he wants to know if hi1,received 
a communication from his brother last week,and 
if it is right for him. to do what liis brother 
wishes. Y es, father, you di<[ receive a commu
nication from I’nele Ed.,.and 1 think it’s right 

. fo’r you to do what lie wishes ; 1 think you ’ll be 
‘ ' tiie happier for it, and nil the folks will be hap

pier, and you needn’t think its coming down 
any, because it isn’t: it’s really going up, fa
ther ; you ’ll be,glad you did it, father; if you do 

, dolt. .• . .
[To the Chairman.’] 1 could tell, sir, what, my 

uncle wished niy father to do, but 1 think he’d 
'■ rather 1 wouldn't, so if it's. just as well, I 

wonT; luid -if-my.father wants' anything further 
to satisfy him,.only say so, and. if Lean get a 
chance to come here again, I will, (food day.J

Feb. 9. , ' . . b

better.tupn over a new leaf mid do good for the 1 Angel-tongues 
sike of doing good, and because It is right yog ''"’ "u‘sl‘ 1 "' 
dunild do it, and then you Tl have a guod look 
here ; but if ynli ikin’t do .tliat, why hang on to 
IhTTSjth as long as yim.ean, for you won’t find 
anyt.hiug better. Good day, mister. -Feb.-9.

help himself on to perfection, ami the soul's cter-’ 
................. power to progress.nal individuality, iWIntlnite ) 

‘ „ i have brought tli
. tint .these, the mediums, through whom they 
| have spoken, though they be imperfect and bro- 
i ken and poor and powerless I ......
T . , Anphew Bhoaovs.

lie message: Scorn

Mary Emerson Giiikl. .
Say that Mary Emerson, Guild would be glad

to comm’unieate with her parents. been
dead sixteen months, and I, am gutting strong 
and well in the spirit-wmrld, aiid am anxious to 
let tliem know, something about how 1 am, be 
cause 1 know if they only knew about me they 
would feel happier. -So, say, if you’please, I’d 
be glad to eom.munleate with tliem privately. . 1 
was thirteen years old. I belonged in Boston, 
and died In’Boston. • • Feb. 9.

' Seance conducted by Theodore Parker.

F..r lln- IUuiiut 01 Elgin. '^p .
’ Inspirational Messages.

A1I|||IE-;SEI> THIlOI'UH THE MEIHEMSHlr OF THE 
' LATE MUS. .IE 1.1 ETTE T. IIITIT'ON, OF NEW YOHK,

B TO THE I oMl'lt.EU, TUOMAS H. HA7.AHD.

. Deepenlleth unto deep, anil in every utterance 
of Ilie voices of Nature tokens of the Great 1 
Ain exist. From the bleating of Die lamb, thi' 
neighing of the horse, to the fluency of man's 
tongue, go out signs of a fatherhood, wliose 
origin Js beyond our ken. In the wind, on Die 
wave, lessonsare taught, whicli educate Diespirit 
and refine th?' thought, and-everything has its 
use fur tlie perfecting itml polishing .of mull’s 
maiyners. The roughest sailor raises his hat 
when, the albatross alights on the must, and no 
oath is heard when the storm lends its strength 
and sublimityTo the sea. The glow-worm lights 
Die wanderer,;and the seven .stars make clocks 
for the lost. Imperial power beads the smallest 
stream, and fixes the bounds of the ocean. Law 
mid science cannot, combined together, make an 
intellect, /i.r nv/wi and define genius. ■ Almightii 
—Dull whicli bus no drawback in developing the 
mighty plan of ................if existence, of immor
tality— AI mighty God—Omnipotent Power—lias 
clothed the Helds and made man's-soul.

. Oi.ivEii Johnson.'

Mv Deah Fhienh—I' have conic from a long 
distance, and must make some sign of my,pres
ence. So 1 declare to you that when- I sat in the. 
Presidential chair I had much rather have been 
laboring on n farm. The artifiehil restraints of 
court life stilled me, and unless a man can enjoy 
his life in bis own way, what is political honor or 
social distinction'.’ I tried to do some good, and. 
in Die service>1 honestly rendered to my country, 
I experienced the only true gratification at great- 
nr**.’! I hud ho ambition to shine, for I wits too 
tender-hearted to wish to blaze in glory while 
some less lucky frip’nd might, be made to regret 
Ills own lot. It was to be that I was there, and 
Dint after 1 had done a certain part in a certain 
work, 1 was to be put out of tlie way; and so I 

'have got to be in my present sphere, which is 
more in accordance with my natural tastes and 
Inclinations. ,,' ..-

. I can now work out plans from my own abili
ties, without having to ent mid varnish to suit a" 
faction or to please a critic. I itm what I am,' 
without effecting less or pretending to more, and. 
I have the privilege Of thinking aloud Tor myself 
without fear oT'infringing upon the prejudicesof 
another. . . ,
. It is a glorious good tiling to feci tliat one is 
Independent. I enjoy my rights here without 
feeling that somebody else is deprived.thereby of 
any comfort. 1 am-making rapid strides toward 

Jhe wide doors of progress, ami after a few more 
turns of dutiful’ grubbing out old roots of mis
takes, I shall be fit to enter the big palace of self- 
iiistificntion, and then you may look out for the 
benefits I will confer upon humanity. 1 was not 
aware of any outlay wliich exceedeil my income. 
Thnve much to say’to niy family, but not now. ..

_ AHBAH.OI Lincoln.

Mr Dear ITtn.ir—Nothing comes between us. 
Iain as near by as ever, only the door'of com
munion is not opeh. This one who has unleashed 
the fingers of usefulness and benefited us by so 
many words of message from’fine'to the other, 
has come under the ban of human suffering, and 

, we are shut off. But the time is eomingywhen 
i we shall need no interpreter, but recount our-ex- 
1 perieiiees face to face. I have watched your in
i coming and your .outgoing. 1 am not afraid to. 
i have you pas’s the ordeal of examination. You 
{will pass judgment and stand high I do ifot 
। speak because my mother's heart dictates none 
I biit kind auguries, but because I Can and do ob

serve the acts and principle’s of my sou, and uu- 
derstand how much merit is necessary fo admit a 
soul into high future conditions. The idlers who 
hang their hands apd shut their hearts’against 
energetic effort for themselves or for their neigh-; 
bor, have hard work to establish themselves in 
comfort and usefulness upon our side. 1 must 
encourage you to act out your principles, to stand 
up to your professions.’ The reunion of your 

fo«Mr<’‘indicates a worthy course, and the’phi- 
losophy of your faith evolves w|sdom bv wliicli 
to be guided, discernment, discrimination and. 
activity. You cannot turn from yonrstandard nor 
dishonor your guides, because the insignia wliicli 
you wear are wrought of eternal truth, dyed 
in tlie light of right, and immortalized by.eridenee. 
Keep your feet In the paths which they are tread
ing. Familiar faces bend close to yours unseen, 
•unfelt, yet real, who have helped you tlirougli 
every vicissitude heretofore, and lyhose mission 
is to keep beside you Oven as your shadow so long 
ns you wear tile frail garment of liuman exist
ence. Igo to you now and tlien as you nod hi 
your chair and instill into the air about you heal
ing aids. • . ■

Funny is busy in n great project, which she 
will some other tiiffb'’CT ...Your fa
ther can attract many spirits to him Who are low 
in the scale of progress. He has a fascination 
of good manners and inclination wliich exerts a 
great control over undeveloped souls', and we" 
have need of missipparies In our spheres;as you 
have with you. Tin* trials of sickness mill pain, 
my son, are hnrd scotirgers, such as y;ou have not 
known, and-which to the liour of yourtransla- 
tlon you will hot know; yet you must pity the 
afflicted, and, according to your extra strength 
and superfluity of vitality, endeavor to minister 
to "such sick as come undi'r your notice. My 
dear Thomas, you were an affectionate son, good 
and loving to me, and j could always trust your 
word. You never, grieved me by-willful disobedi
ence or immoral conduct, tud I had a mother’s 
pride tenfold strong becausomy heart was natu
rally <tnore ardent than is commonly the case. I 
am the same affectionate,-watchful, ambitious 
parent, and whatever -can promote your honor, 
either on earth or in heaven, I anxiously watch 

Tor, hoping Hint you may appropriate opportuni
ty and improve conditions. '

I have n botanical garden, and take pleasure lh 
classifying herbs, deducing tlieir medicinal prop
erties, and analytically rendering to tliree Indi
ans my discoveries, which knowledge they com
bine with tlieir experience,’and in turn liand 
over to scientific herbalists upon eartli. I am 

•only one out of many millions who undertake 
•some useful branch of spirit ethics for the sake 
’of suffering humanity.-- •......... ■

Now, my son, 1 leave the. slender fingers of our 
scribe'and go, lest . I should tax them beyond her 
strength.- T am your own mother, . M.

. Sylvia Norman. .
, My name was .Sylvia Norman ; l am from Syra

cuse, N.Y.; I promised my husband aiid my.
. mother nnd other friends tliat I would try to 

. find my husband’s youngest brother, who myste- 
- riously disappeared from his friends some Mine

teen—near, twenty years ago, and has never been 
heard from since. ■! was a-beiiever'ln Spiritual
ism, and 1 said : "Now, when I get to tile spirit- 

.-•^ world, as soon as I get. strong enough tliere, I 
will hunt Alfred up, and if hc’ffln the spirit
world I’ll find him; and if he’s on eartli, I’ll 

. find him." .
I have been nea^wo years doing that, and L 

suppose they have got out of patience and have 
ceased to expect it; but I am here at last, and I 
have found him : he is n’t In the spirit-world; he 

’ b in New South AVales, in Sydney, and If my 
husband writes to him there, he will get an an
swer, no doubt. Write to the firm of "Sands & 
Norman, Sydney, New Soupi Wales, ” and I 

' think he will get an answer, and when the-proof 
comes give credit not.to me, but to Spiritualism 

- —glorious Spiritualism—tliat’s where it belongs.
I’ve only been an instrument, an agent, In tbe 

' hands of. this wonderful power, as I was when 
here on earth. Give the glory where .It belongs: 
it don’t belong to hie. Good day. ’ Feb. 9.

' Eliphalet Barrows. ,
’ I aint much of a speech-maker/and can't say 
much anyway, but I wanted to come back and 
let the folks know that"! live and am happy, and 
that this Spiritualism is true. ' > ■ .

My name was Eliphalet BarroWs. 'I am from 
Barrington, N. II. I bad ho education .here? I 
was Ignorant and poor and honest—that’s the

My Deaiiest Husband—I must not detain 
•you too long,.for you have tojuake'mnny things- 
serve your purposes while you are in New York, 
nml mi|st be nt work for it. , You nfust not be 
discouraged because you cannot all at once per
ceive your way clear.. Of the.si'things you shall 
be certain : There will be given enough for tlie 
restoration of the paper (Banner of Light), 
wliicli shall flourish witli greater brilliancy in 
the future than heretofore. 1 am glad that it 
was destroyed, for-tliere was need of purgation; 
nnd ninny things which come fromnshesof im
perfection are created anew.and perfect. I will' 
try to influence some men wlio hnve Tillich money 
to, til I the subscription list with a good sum. Now 
for yourself, my dear, you have been my chief 
end and aim for . many years, and you' are 
still niy own true love, my image of an object, 
which object shall shine with lustre in eternity, 
and you may-then see yourself as much ns you 
see me, mid 1 shall see you as much as you see 
me. There will be no veil between, ana every
thing which wns.left undone on earth will be fin
ished ; for we will be knit together, compacted 
and resulted into n blended whole—a unit nnd 
yeLn dual. I will not aspire to more than-I know 
Is possible. 1 do aspire to having.you for mv 
husband. I am wishing to give you all that I 
may, and you must not be surprised if lam not 
always as straight as a line, ns perfect ns a rny 
of light, nnd as clenr of mistakes as a spirit 
should seem to be. I love you with nil my spirit
heart, mid you will not find fault with qw for. 
talking so much. I have Anna with me to-day, 
and she says I must give her best love to you. 
Dear, I must go. lam Fanny.

■ 1 hope to be able to make myself agreeable, 
and to convince you of my strong-desir? to be 
known, heard nnd appreciat'd, nnd to render 
some aid in advancing a cause precious to my 
heart. ■„. . . -

In’ my mortal, career I advocated the- creeds 
whicli were strictest in painting hell. . I now en
dorse. the tenets of free salvation, and the mercy 
of a loving Father, Instead of an avenging God. 
I believed in my own total depravity, along with 
other men's; but then I was.one of tBe elect, 
and of course should be saved; I believed that

“SPIRIT PEOPLE.” •

A handsomely printed treatise, entitled ‘'Spirit 
People,” written 1^' Mr. W; II. Harrison, editor of 
The Spiritualist (England), will be published fn 
a few weeks. Mr: Harrison -is a writer and re
viewer, chiefly on scientific subjects,.for several 
influential London daily and weekly newspapers. 
Eight years ago his friend Mr; Cromwell Varley 
(Atlantic cable electrician) called his attention to 
Spiritualism, and gave him facilities for observ
ing manifestations tlirougli Mrs. Varley’s medi
umship ; from Unit time Mr. Harrison threw up 
half his engagements on the press, and devoted 
half his tlme to the study of Spiritualism, For 
Die past eight years he has attended.two or three 
seances per week, to get -a thorough knowledge 
of the facts nt the root of Spiritualism, so tliat.he 
has asleep, practical acquaintance witli the. actual 
phenomena, and he intends within a year or two 
B> make known all the resultsof his experience in 
a book. In the mean time his forthcoming little 
treatise, “ Spirit People,” inay serve to give tlie 
public some idea of the probable character of his 
future larger work, for hitherto he has published 
nothing in book. form.relating to Spiritualism.

The following poem on tire “ Poetry of Sci
ence,” wliicli has been published in several Eng
lish newspapers, will give an idea-of the quality 
of his literary work : .-

T HE I'OETItY OF SCIENCE.
. ' (i|t sty not science luckuUi charms .
.- To w<rii the pov!’h pun,

........ ,Tn swell the pages or romance, 
or tb rill the souls of lilt'll^

~ Iler’s is a realm of fairy-laud, 
A scenebl vmllesschatlgv. .

Where eve and car are all confused................ ...
• WK If wonders passing strange. .

■ She binds the eternal elements, 
' . stut yokes them tn the plow. •

And iron steeds with hearts of fire
Speed nt her Lidding now; 

Deon hi the Ocean’s solitude 
• slit* her'bright name engraves, 
f wailum she treads Its golden sands. '

A nd cleaves Us surging waves. ’
slie loins the nations ot Uni eartli 

Willi myslli: net-work bawls, .
lUiuUug tn common hrotherliml 

Tlie dwellers In all lands,
Whilst tlirougli these wonilronsarteries ■ 

The lightning pulses thrill.
Hearing g'adaewsor ‘ll’eaeeon Earth," 

To all mankind "Goodwill."
, She bends their orbits, and tlie slurs 

Speed on tlieir track ot light, .
Sparkling atiir In heaven's dark hall

Like glories In the night;* '
Tlie planets reel her lion grasp "

As tlieir bright paths'they run, 
......Mui with relentless laws she guides '

T^e C hariot ot the Sun.
. The trees relate tlieir fairy-tales, 

The plants nntolil their store 
or wisdom and design, and tell 
■ Truths never dreamt lieroro. .

■ The lightning plays aruuml her feet
Anil dims her bidding well,

The very stones break forth In sAng, 
List to thu tales they tell:

They tell liow chaos ruled—how earth 
Lay wrapped lu deathlike sleep,

How silenee.reigimd In majesty; ,, 
- And darkness veiled tho deep." "
They tell how lite uprose on eartli, 

How forests clothed the lauil. 
And step by step reveal the work 

...... , or HIS Almighty hand.
Calmly In silence and In gloom, ' 

In caverns ol the eartli.
They teach vain man tho nothingness

Ol Ills ephemeral birth: ’
Show him dread seenes ot former Uto 

Long to destruction hurled.
And on earth’s pillars bld him read 

The history or a world.
Ileliold another votary still—

The light her aid has given. ■ 
Light, whoso bright beams of purity -

Hushed angel-wlngi-d rrom heaven. 
Then fair Aurora lit tho north, .

And shook her streaming liars, . 
Then earth awoke, awoke to Uto—

Then sang tho morning stars.
Yet learn, enchantress, thydomain 

A limit still must know.
Thus rar, oh Science, is tlilno own- 

Further tlion canst notgo.
In the Connells ut Eternity

HIM wondrous ways were planned, 
Ways that elude thy piercing eye,

Duty thine Iron hand.
Ages ot dim futurity

Shall own thy powerful sway, - 
TUI ntanpvHh all his noble works 

' Shall pass from earth for aye.
Forever teach him Nature's laws,

Unfold Ills Maker's will,
Guide him In paths of light and truth, 

And lend him upward still, ,

HAIUIY IHeKEKSlAN, 
Saius Scott.

Committee.

North Collin* Yearly Meet luff. .,
The Annual Meeting of the Friend's oj Human Progress, ‘ 

of North Collins ami vlclhlty, will heheld at Hemlock 
Hall, in Tucker’s Grove. August-Mb. 28th, and 29111. Able 
speakers are expected. A cordial invitation Is extended to 
■3)1 wbu admire goodness and love Hm CommUt^ '

:r:
Exciii-.lo^^ .

To Atlantic City. Ahgnst iSth. anth ami Hist, tickets good, 
to go and return either day, ILSOvach. .

children hair fare jm all the above excursions.
J. H. ItnotiKS, JI. I>„ MS Spring harden st.• . for the. Committee.

Grove Meeting.
The Spiritualists of Euclid, <).. ami vicinity, will hold 

t heir yearly G rove St eel Ing and Basket l ien ic on the last 
Sunday In August (Suh). Good speakers will be present as 
usual.' Allare invited., ■■ ‘

Immortality Demonstrated-!

A BIOGRAPHY
1 OF '

Mrs. j. h. conant,
ONE OF THE

World’s Mediums
OF THE . . *

19TH CENTURY.
The book contain* ri liiMoi'F of the Meillnniihlp 
of lira. Connnt from childhood to the pre#- , 

ent time: together with ext met* from the 
diary of her phytdehin: select ion j tYom 

letter* received verifying spirit com- 
inunicntiomi given through her 

organ I*ni nt tlie Hnmirrof Ught 
Free Circle#; mid #plrh m«#»

mine*. c««n.v« mill Invoci.- 
tlon>< from vnrloint In- ■

frlllfrcnccK In tlie 
- other lite. „ . „

The whole being prebieed with opening roinarka frem 
. the pen ot .,

ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.

■ i

Tlie book presents to the skeptic, In a condensed form, • . 

An Earnest, Unequivocal and Individual
Example.of the Good wrought by .

. Spiritualism.
0 Its perusal cannot fail to 

CHEER OUR STRUGGLING MEDIA,, 
By reason of tlie lessons flowing from the early trials find 
hardships home hv this remarkable Instrument of com
munIon between tlie worlds of embodied ami disembod
ied mind. a

Read it, doubters of immortality, and refute 
its proofs if you ean!

Examine it, Spiritualists, and find therein 
proof-texts, incidents and arguments 

which cannot fail of bringing to 
you even a stronger conviction

• . -of the verity of your ’ . 
philosophy I -

Circulate it, for wherever it goes it wiU < 
carry with it an example teaching 

higher uses for the life that now 
’ is, and ;a grand prophecy of .

- that' which is to be I
324 pp.; Cloth, 81,50; full gilt, 82,00; postage 

12 cents.- ' .
* A Fine Steel Plate .Portrait of the Medium adoral 
the work. . ,

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, 
COLBY & RICH, at,No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer 
of Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

THE /

"In the midst of life we are in death," is a 
favorite quotation from Scripture, and has its. 
due weight. I for one tried to adapt the sense 
of it to my own understanding tlirougli any and 
all conditions I passed. In tlie morning if I felt 
remarkably buoyant and full of life! was par
ticular to ponder over tlie text, mid accustom 
myself to the probability of its immediate fulfill
ment. Were 1 sick or depressed I felt no appre
hension wliicli its solemnity Inculcated, it had 
grown into mj’ mind’to regard tlie dissolution of 
tlie body as certain, mid I was prepared for tlie 
appearance of " death.’-’ When it came at last, 
it was different from wliat my imaginings had

■'pictured'it.. I had thought that it was a general, 
ripping, uplifting and. tearing of all the’vital, 
physical parts* insuring the concentrated possi
bilities of andMj: No such thing. Quite tlie con
trary. It w^s a remlering tip of the body with 
painless submission to tlie stronger will and 
force of the soul,-and I experienced an exhilara
tion instead of pAiii, although |the. facial muscles 
indicated the contrary. 1 sank out bf the cor
poreal into tlie warm, living embrace of a spirit
ual body, and was at,pnce replete with yigor and 
energy, though tliere seemed to be a mist over 
niy faculties of tliouglit. I ascertained after
wards that this was owing to the derangement of 
my Intellect previously to my death. It is a bet
ter lot to remain on tlie earth, if one’s faculties 

'Itre sound, to an old age, than to be translate 
eiubnfore experience has educated .the. heart. To 
me the realization of immortality is replete with 
satisfaction. I do not accomplish great ends yet.
I have to be patient, and wait Until I have 
gained a wider-sphere of influence. Spirits are 
iiopdnfallible, and move according to conditions 
when cooperating with men, and tlie work of one 
day may be-entirely overthrown by Inharniony 
of action or inconsistent temperaments. I am no 
prophet, neither am I a bAbbler, but I niay iiru- 
dejitly assert that we hnve power whicli will be 
used in the next session’of Congress. l am yours 
very truly, ' ’ lion ace Gbeeley.

■ T ain pleased to follow, in the footprints of our 
beloved friend and patrop, Mr. Greeley. I wish 
at his' request to say that the handwriting of the 
communication is nut Sis, lie still writes crook- 
edly.'.andAvithout possibility of beingTead. The 
medium'/gufinllan wrote while he dictated.

.1 have often wished to communicate witli you 
through this source, as I admire your nature, and 
lov.e to come hi contact with what is noble. You 
have interested yourself in the higher ethics of 
spirit-life, and 1 shall be pleased to add a few 
mites to your stock of information; for Instance, 
whether a wopmn wlio has been, a virgin during 
her earthly existence, living to middle life and 
old age without ever consorting with the opposite 
sex, remains throughout the infinite existence 
tingle, or unmated. I wish-sail forlorn women

Npiritunligm tit the CeutenninU ■
To the Eilltoror tho Bannoror Light:

Tlie suggestion has already been made that 
there should be provided Liberal Headquarters; 
for the vanguard of human progress during tlie 
celebration;of our centennial birthday in Phila
delphia. I am happy to announce tliat it is now 
in my power to test tlie strength of this senti
ment, and open tlie way to something worthy 
our cause. , ■

We have been reported millions strong; we 
are i)t least hundreds bf thousands, and yet have 
done no great work to. demonstrate our power 
and'progress. - •

Now I propose that we form a company, incor
porate and raise $190,000, and as much more 
ns we can, purchase a property herein described 
(or a better one If we can); that that prop 
erty be made to pay for itself during the celebra
tion (to refund the money advanced); that it be 
made tlie basis of an Institution of high, order, 
where botli ilexes shall have equal.privileges and 
rights, without respect to creed or college, and 
that it be endowed by dollar subscriptions. .

About one mile from the Exposition ground is 
tlie following property: Lot 300 by 235 feet; stone 
building, heavy walls, marbleized,. five stories 
high, including basement, 82 feet front, 128 feet 
wing,'70 rooms ; 250reet above tide, .giving com
manding view; two wells of living’water, thuspro- 
vldlng against city failure; ice-house and refrig
erator; 204 feet. of verandas, 12 feet wide ; 
all modern improvements ; lot handsomely dec
orated; cars to door.' -

Sleeping-tents and otlier perquisites can bo 
made to pay the cost (less than the value of the 
improvements); payments easy, interest lots.

The time is auspicious, aiid the opportunity 
favorable to commemorate the event by a monu
ment to free thought and equal rights, which we 
can hand down to the next'centeunialasour esti
mate of the new.dispensation of which we-have 
been made tho honored recipients and martyrs. 
Parties wishing particulars can address,. .

. J. B. Wolff,
' - 83 4M adrenic, New York City.

. ‘1 What .wealthy old fellows these Knickerbock
ers must have been,” said a stranger, walking 
through one of our ancient graveyards. *' Why 
so?” asked his companion. “Because,” Answer
ed. the first, “I see ‘Dled-rlcli-’ inscribed on so 
many of tlie tombstones.”—New York-Commer
cial. ■ ____________ '
‘ Passed to tipirit-lLil'e : -

From North Stoughton, Mass., July 2Sth, Miss Fannie 
A. Harrington, youngest (laughter of George E. ami Lu
cretia I’. Harrington, aged 25 years.
' Thl^ Interest Ingy.oung lady, a niece of Prof. Harrington, 
the well known ventriloquist, had been a great suiferer 
during a sickness of some six months'duration", Iler last 
hours of earth-life were cheered by the known and m-r- 
celved presence of spirit friends. She was first controlled 
as a medium when fifteen years of nge. Her sister gives 
voice to the feelings of the family when she says: " Wo 
should feel very lonely If we did not know that her spirit Is 
with us, and throwing such a quieting and sustaining pow
er upon us that we cannot grieve. ” - ■ jl v. L-

Button, Matt. „

lOWnaru notieu not exctedingfiointu Unit publlthtd 
cratuitnutly. Twenty cents per line required Jor addi
tional matter. A Urie of agate type averages ten words.' 
rta i>v counting the words, the writer will see at onee 
wMher the manuscript exceeds the stipulated number af 

-Unis, and is requested to remit accordingly.]

GOSPEL OF THE KINGDOM
. * ' . ACCORDING TO ' ,

HOLY MEN OF OLD,
. . BY TllR AUTHOR OF

“Samson, a Myth-Story of the Sun.’’ 
....  / ™J- "

Pr<Ai™,-As the story of Jesus is In mythical drapery, 
we may begin with John as the ant customer in the fashion 
of those days, as shown lilm In his vlslon. Whether a per-.>'. 
son. ora personification of the bun, tlie name of Jesus or . 
Savior is bo clothed\upon As to make it impossible to say 
where thu personification ends, and the person begins, ** 
He was the VI am ’1 before Abraham was, and also ent- , 
bodied In tho name of him “who was, ana is, and la to * 
come,” and ”no other name under heaven whereby wo 
could be saved.” Of contemporary, authentic history of 
the p<?r#on of Jesus, there Is none: but of personff cation 
there is a largo amount lu floating mythology of all the 
regions round about, and blended therewith were the Oso- 
Wricdoctrines or mysteries of the kingdom of heaven*. •
I hese were revealed only to the Initiated, and not to them 
unless they had reached the most advanced degrees ot their 
Mcred ,r rec Masonry, where the Sun and his phallic em- . 
idem In the Cross were In all the fullness of the Godhead 
bodily, and Interchangeable with the Most High In Jeho- 
v 1?.’ ’’ov^ f,p ^"hl. There was strong meat for men, and 
milk for babes, and as the fruits of the earth wore of the • 
hum who fed from heaven, so the initiates, or those who 
had ears to hear, could eat his body and drink his blood- 
eat from the seven or twelve baskets nr signs, and drink ot 
the Cup filled from the wine-press as trod In the fierceness 

riil V^fi A^lMKlHy God. Moses and the prophets had 
testified thist /mia or .Savior; nor less the Apocryphal 
fringe of the Old Testament. The Bible Is not exceptional

th.e “M11?? and sp’Htual order of Its evolution from the 
Ancient ot Days, when the sky-Father was the Highest, 
and the Sun his only begotten. What Mr. G. W. Cox says

'e ^PT\\Y?n ’W1* CW1'*’ as well to thb Semitic the- 
ologJV that there was a constant tendency to convert 
I!?1?68 I110 PersonvaRd.then to frame for them a mythical 
history in accordaudo with their meaning.” Bee also Dr. 
Inmans Ancient Faiths embodied In Ancient Names.” 
W e never can be quite sure that the Son of Man from the 
East was not the very Sun himself-the Day-star of the 
wlae .men—who came with the clouds of heaven, like the 
ancient Sbokinah, who abode in the clouds. Nevertheless, 
whether a person, or only the ideal of one. the true and the 
pood In that name will continue, while Modern Spiritual- ’ 
Ism will much more supply the Comforter, than the Ancient 
of Days, \\ e have now the more excellent wav to the

• promised land, and telegraphs over the Jordan; and though 
the veil of the temple is rent from tho top to the bottom, 
and taken away when Moses is read, we no longer sit In the 
dark valley and shadow of death, so surely we know that tlie dead do live. . '

We are much Indebted to Prof. Max Muller. Rev. G. W.
Cox, Dr. Inman, and many others, for furtilshlng us with 
the Keys to open the secret chambers of tbe ancient king
dom of heaven, and for supplying us with their latwr-sav- 
Ing machlueryfor doing the Word as clothed upon by them of old time.

Price 50 cents, postage free. '
- . ^Ml0 wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provinco 
street (lower floor), Boston,-Mass.

Nominis Umbra.

The main object ot this little'volume Is to give to tug-' 
gestive teachings recognition ami a force (In the domain of 
religion and morals) greater than dictation has. It an
nounces a system of life. It announces a few primal prln- 
clples which can hardly be denied by iny one, and endeav
ors to show how, from adherence to thbse-prlnclples, every 
lire will grow Into s> mmetry—Into harmony with Itself in ■ 
this life and In the great hereafter.. It lasent forth to the 
world by Its author and his associated, as the preface Indi
cates, without tho hope or-posslblllty ot pecuniary profit to 
them—small fruit of some of the principles It-afuis to In- . 
culcate. • -. . ‘' *

Price 50 cents, postage 6 tents. . . -
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers,-COLBY •

4 RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner bf Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. ,

The Phrenological Journal
„, ‘ t FOR AUGUST. •
Price 30 cents. •

The Science of Health
. FOR AUGUST.

T Price 20 cents.-......  -— i
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH,'at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner pf Province street (lower . 
floor), Boston, Mass. a^^ —
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100 YEARS AGO
WALTER BAKER A CO. began the manufacture of their 

celebrated .

OK/kA MONTH —Agents wanted everywhere. 
■ Aaft I Business honorable and first elass. Partlcu- 

v lars sent free. Address J. WORTH * CO., 
lentil Sth street, St. Louis, Mo. Uw’-Jnly 10.

1875, AUGUST 14, 1875.
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THE OLDEST AND THE BEST
IN THE WORLD.

Cocoa

Its standard of excellence mid purity has won forlt a 
world-Wide reputation, nml their various preparations 
have received the HIGHEST MEDALS ntthePnrl. 
and Vlennn Exponllloua, and at all the Principal Ex- 
himflonsoi the World..overall competitors.

They now make the FINEST VANILLA Chocolate 
aud the Geriunn Sweet Chocolate. Their

Breakfast Cocoa
Is the great desideratum of Dy.ncpllcaand those allllcted 
with weak nerves. L

Racahout des Arabes
19 an excellent food for Invalids, and unrivalled Indelicacy. 
All the above are for. sale by Grocers and Spice Dealers 
throughout the country, । 2

WALTER BAKER & CO.,
‘ DORCHESTER, MANS.
June5,-i3w . .

Anatomy, Physiology,
Physiognomy, 

Phrenology, Psychology 
.■ Ac., &c. .

The .entire works published by SAMUEL R. WELLS, 
of-New York City, are for sale wholesale and retail by 
COLBY & RICH, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

. O- Send fur a Catalogue.

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis
. • May be AddreMCd (ill further notices

Gvloxxora,, IT Atos Co., 3NT. 'ST.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 

aud handwriting. Ho claims that his powers in this line 
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scloutlllc 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all dlseasesof 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis,-and all tho most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes. ..........  •

Dr. WHIIs Is permitted to refer to numerous partleswho 
have been cured by bls system of practice when all. others 

■ had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.
Send for Circulars and References. tf—Aiir. 3.

HEALING ATA DISTANCE.
DR. J. R. NEWTON possesses the power of healing the 

sick at a distance In a degree never equaled. By Wans 
of magnetic letter*, he performs cures as remarkable As 

any made by personal-treatment. Todo this. Dr. Newton 
.occupies ns much time and makes the same effort as though 
the patient were presents However great the distance; 
persons are Invariably benefited—in most eases entirely 
cured. Children are more surely cured at a distance than 
by personal contact. In urgent cases, Dr. Newton wll) re
lieve pain instantly, and cure disease on receipt of a 
telegram. Persons desiring to avail themselves of this 
mode of cure, will address the Doctor In a short letter, 
giving age. sex, and a description of the ease. Do not send 
locks of hair. Enclose a sum from three to ten dollar, 
according to ability topayT’If poor, xo state in letter, and 
the cure will be free. P. u. address, earc of H. Snow, Box 
117,-dan Francisco, Cal. . July 31.

THE MONTOURT HOU®;

HIS House Is situated hi the midst of tho most beautiful 
and romantic Glen Scenery In tho world, helm; but 

one-half a mile from tho celebrated HAVANA GLEN, and 
two anti a half miles from the famous WATKINS GLEN 
and Seneca Lake. II h but live minutes’ walk from the 
Justly popular HAVANA MAGNETIC SPRINGS, and 
ten minutes' walk from COOK ACADEMY, one of Ihe’ 
Ijest institutions of learning In the State. Also, about an 
hour’s drive from the Magee Trout Ponds. . '

IS* Pleasant and well furnished rooms. Charges reason
able. . •

, GORDON N. SQUIRES,
MANAGER.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the Progressof the Science and Ethics 

of Spiritualism. (Established in 1859. ThoSpIrltual- 
1st is the recognized weekly organ of the educated Spirit

ualistsuf Europe. . '
Annual subscription to residents In any part of the Unit

ed States, three and a half dollars In gold. In advance! by 
Pest Office Order, payable to E. W. ALLEN, 11 A Vo Marla 
Lane, London, E. C. - » Oct. 10. ’

^qulTreading
. OrP*ychometrical Delineation of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to thapublic that those wli0,wl8h, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading tralts of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In pastand 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted tp pursue in order to bo 
Buccessful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the InharmonlouBly mar
ried. .Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-cent stamps,

Address, .MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between.Church and Prairie streets, 

. July 3.-tf . White Water, Walworth Co.. Wis.

#£^ Seto ^ijrh ^bbertiscmnits.Jtbim injBoston.
Clairvoyant Medical Practice!:

DR. STORER'S’OFFICE
(Formerly at 137 Harrison avenue.) is now In the beautiful 
mid commodious Banner ot Light Building, Rooms Nos. 
Baud?, _ - .

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLICE.
MILS. MAGGIE J. FOLNOM.

The widely known Spiritual Clairvoyant, examines pa
tients front 9 o'clock A. M. to 6 o'clock I', si. dally.-

DR. NTORER will personally attend patients, ami 
whatever spiritual-Insight and practical Judgment and ex- 
iwrleuie can accomplish, will ho employed as heretofore Jn 
curing tho sick. ,

Patients In the country, and all persons ordering DR. 
NTORER'N NEW VITAL REMEDIED, for Chronic 
and Nervous Diseases, will address . .

Jan. 3. »R. II. B. STORER.
Mrs.Dr. S. E. Crossman,
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;

also Trance Medium, Removes nil Cancers and Tu
mors by cleansing the blood. Examines at any distance. 
Teruis $2,00. Sealed letters tho same. Also midwife. ' 57 
Tremont street, Boston, Room 19. Magnetic Paper 25 ets.

Aug. 7. ■

Dr. Main’s Health institute,
AT NO. GO DOVER STREET; BOSTON.

THOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en
close *1,00, a lock of,hair, a return postage stamp, and 

the address, and state sex and age. ..J uly 24.
J. WILLIAM AN» NVNIE WILLIN

BUSINESS, Test and Medical Mediums. Exainlnatlous 
made by luck of hair. D Montgomery Place, Bustup. 

Aug. 7.
ILIRS. L, W. LITCH, Clairvoyant Physician 
lu»ml Test Medium. New remedies, couipoumle<H>y 
spirit direction, constantly on hand. The Battery applied 
when needed.. Circles Sunday aud Tuesday ovcuIukh. iw 
Court street. Boston. , • 4w-July 31.

MBH. E. B. VIIANE .

HAS great success In all cases ot Nervous Debility, I.lv- 
on Bilious, ami Female Complaints. At home Mon

days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, from 10 to 2. 
No. 37 East Brookline 'street, Boston. tl-Aug. 30.

MRS. M. SUNDERLIND COOPER,
30 Temple street, Boston. Hours,,10 a, m. to 5 r. m. . •. 
Aug. 7,-lw-

■ W. A. DUNKLEE,
Magnetic physician, lydia f. glover,

A^sWnijt, 9JTreinoii£stieet, Houin 10. tf-Mnyg.

MRSd JENNIE POTTER, 
TRANCE MEDIUM. Il Onk street, 3 doors from "n: 

Wushlngtou Bt. Will return tu tlio city Sept. 1st.July 31.-4w’
AOS. EWELL, Psychometrist and Seer, No. 3 
111 Russell st., Charlestown. Persons at a distance ask
ing questions, message.sor fur disease, send stamp fur rules;

]Vf.RS. 0. II. WILDES. No. 17 Hayward place, 
■‘•’A.Buston. Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, from 
?J^i; _ _____ . Jan. 1G.
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, Na
U 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will at- 
'tendtuiieralplt roiiueateil. , . - , ijw•-,! nne 5,
AJTSS H. A. POLLARD, Healing tunt Writing

Medium., No. 8 Bennett street, Boston. 1 "’p
July 21.—Iw* . ... •

TIIK WOIM.D’S

Sixteen Crucified Saviors
' on, . '

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
CONTAINING

Mir, Startling, and Extraordinary Ilerelations in 
Jieligious History, which disclose the Oriental 

■'Origin of all 'the Doctrines, Principles, 
Precepts, and Miracles of the

Christian New Tosi ament, 
and furnishing a Key for unlocking many of its 

' Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising the

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods'.
. : BY KUKSE^RAVES, .
■Authoreof '‘The HioBrnph’p if Natan,'; and "The

Bitdeif Biblrs,".temnprMnti a diserilitum of 
twrntl) Bihlrs.) ' .

DR. PETER WEST, 
BUSINESS and Test Medium, No,23 Kueelaud street.

Boston._ - ' . _ _ 'July31.
T FRANCINE DI LL1NGII AM; Test Mt-illiim

U • ami Magnetic Physician, 120 Camllen street, Boston.
Aug. 7.-2W’ ? - - ’

A New Medical Discovery.
DR. COOPER’S MEDICATED

T^D AND BELT.
Warranted to Cnre

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and other Kindred Com
plaints arising from impurities of tho blood.

This wonderful and exhaustive vol. .. bv Mr. Craves 
.will, we are i-ertalu, take high rank as a book ol reference 
In tho Hehl which he has chosen for.lt. Tlie aniimnt of- 
mental labor necessary to collate ami ..... pih, t|l(, varied 
liiformiitlun contained In It must have been severe nml 
arduous Indeed, anil now that II Is hi such convenient 
shape the student of free thought will not willingly allow 
It to go out of print. But the book Is by no means a mere 
cullamii of views or statistics: throughout Its entire 
course thq aulhor-as will be seen by ids title-page and 
cliaiitorheads-foHowsiulellnllo line uf researclc and ar
gument to the close, and his conclusions go, like sure ar
rows, tothe ma\k........................................” ’ .

rpHE Pad ts destgned to be worn upon the back, between 
X the shoulders, tlio flannel side next to tlie skin, this 
locality being, nearest to the vital organs and nervecen- 

.tremor the belt may be applied around the body above the 
hlps.respc'chilly hr all cases of Kidney.Complaints, Lame. 
Back, we.; also to lie applied on any part of the.body where, 
pain exists. In addition to the Medicated Pad a Chest Pro- ■ 
lector may be attached; this, also, may he medicated, and 
will be very Important In all affections uf the Throat and 
Lungs. ■ ■

This medicine contains no poison whatever. It Iscom- 
pounfiedi from the purest higrodientH known t<» medical 
science, perfectly free from odor and stain, and all who 
give this new treatment affair trial will prize It uf more 
value tlnin Its weight In gold. >

(Patented Nov, Aths 1873.)
Pad for buck and shoulders;

0 ONT ENTS. .
Preface; Explaiutlun; Introdiiellun; Address to tbo 

Clergy. . .
Chap. I.—Rival Claims of the Saviors.
Chap. 2.-Messlaulc ITopliecles.
( hap. 3. —Prophecies by tho figure of;, Serpent.
Chap. 4.-1Mlrueiilous and llupiuenhite Conception ot li, 
' Gods. ’
^•p, 5.-Vlrgl'n Mothers and Virgin-born Gods. .
VhuiK «.-Stars point out thu Time ami u»e Saviors’ Birth

place. - ,
Chap. 7.-Angels, Shepherds, and Magi visit thu Infant 
savior/

Itfmp. 8./l’hu Twenty-fifth ur December the Birthday of 
the Gods. - • . .

Chap. 9.-Titles of thu Saviors.? ,
Chay, 10.—The Saviors yf Koyal Descent, but Humble 

Birth. , .■- '•
Chap. 11.-Christ's Genealogy. ■
Chay. 12.-^Tlm World's Saviors saved from Destruction In Infancy.
Chap. 13.—The Saviors exhibit Early Proofs of Divinity. 
Claip. H.-The Saviors' Kingdoms not of tips World.
< (mp 15.-The Saviors are real Personages. , • %
Chap. 7iL—Sixteen Saviors Crucified. -
Chap. 17..—TlrAAplmnasla, of Darkness, at I lie Cruel fix ion. 
Chap. 18.—Descent of tho Saviors into Hell, . -
Chap. 19.-Husflrrectioii of the Saviors. .
Chap. 2n.-|{eiiphearaiicean(l Ascension of the Saviors. 
cvm;>. 2L—The Atonement: its Oriental or Heathen Ori- 
efiap. 22.—The Holy Ghost of Oriental <trlgln-. - ‘ .
Chap. 23.—The Divine r Word’’ of oriental Origin.
C7mp. 21.-The Trinity very ahdentlj a current Heathen . Doctrine. - . .r .
GVmib‘.^.-Absolution, orthe Confession of Sins, of Hea- 

thun Origin. • .
Chafr, 26.-0 ri gin uf Baptism by Waler, Fire, Blood, nnd 

the Holy Ghost. • ’ . ’ ’ .
Chap. 27.-Thu Sacrament or Eucharist of Heathen Origin, 
Chap. *2H.-Anointing with OH of Oriental Origin, 
Chap. 29.—Huw Men, Including Jesup Christ, came to bo 

worshiped as Gmls. • ,
Chap. 30.-Sa-red PjTdes explaining the-Advent of the 

Gods, Ibu MnstuKkey to the Divinity of Jesus Christ.
Chap. 31.-Christianity derived from Beat lien and Orlen tai 

Systems. . •
Chap. 32,—Three Hundred- ami Forty-hIx striking Analo- 

glus between Christ and Crlshna.
Chap. 33.—Apollonius, Osiris, and Magus as Gods.
Mow. 31,—Thu Three' PlliarThf the Christian Faith — 

Miracles, Prophecies, anil Precepts. ’ .
Chap. 35.—Logical or Common-sense View of the Doctrine' 

ol Divine Incarnation. . '
Mop. IW.—Philosophical Absurdities of the Doctrine of 

the Divine Incarnation. .
Mop. 37.-Physiological Absurdities uf thu Doctrine of 

the Divine Incarnation'.
Chap.'M.—N Historical View of the Divinity of Jesus 

Christ. # m -
Chap. 39.—The Scriptural View of Christ’s Divinity. .
Mop. 40.77A Metonymic View of thu Divinity of Jesus

- Christ. ’ , ' •
Chap. It.— The Precepts and Practical Life of Jesus Christ, 
Mop. 12.—Christ as a spiritual Medium.
C’Aop. 13.-Conversion, Repentance, ami “Getting Bell* 

glon " of Heathen Origin.
Chap. 44.—The Moral Lessons of Religious History.
Chap, 15.—Conclusion and Review. •
Note ot Explanation. . -.<■’ * ।

prloGMi ou fh»o unite paper. large 12nio,3^0 
page*, W*,OO| pontage 20 ecu Im. * ’

For sale wholesale and retail by the Publishers. COLBY 
A KICK, nt No. i» Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower ll«m), Boston, Mass. .

Pad .fur chest......................................  r.......
“ u and back, double, medicated 

Belt ...;.................. . ..;.................. ...........
•“ large size............ . ............. ................ .

■ Postage 3 cents each.

♦i,a> 
1,00

:-2,oo 
. 1,00 . 
.1,50

’ For sale wholesale and retail by COI.BY A ItICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower

' floor), Boston, Mass. ■ '
WITH JOYFUL UKEETINGS

The Angels Come to give Health to. the Bick and to 
,„ bring Truth and Immortality to Light, . .

TAIL (I. AMOS PEIRCE, Clairvoyant Physician', Vital 
JLI .Magnetic Hepllng, Descrhitlvo Test. Business Inui 
Trance.Medium,.IiisidniUuiml Wrllerund Lecturer. Mall 
ivMress, P. O. Box 87, Auburn. Maine,

For one examination for disease and a prescription of 
remedies, or a healing treatment hy letter, semi si,21, or 
for botli, $2,25, with lock of-the patient's hull', name, age, 
sex. some leading symptoms of the disorder, and post olllce 
address, nil In tlie writing of tlie patient. For brief de
lineation of character..social or business rcmlliigs, or for 
letters from spirit friends, observe the rules as mu<')i as 
possible, the same as for medical treatment, and send, for 
each subject to Iio treated, or letter desired, $1.25.

N. di.—Persons nml Societies desiring his services to lee- 
tuie In the fall and winter, must Inform him at tlieearllest 
opportunity, to secure his engagement cuwtft-July 3,

SECOND EDITION.

W?AV«t$
AROUND THE WORLD ;

■ ’. .. on, ' ;

What I Saw in the South Sea Islands, 
Australia, China, India, Arabia, ^ 

Egypt, and other “Ilea- ‘ 
tlicn”G) Countries, .

Positive and Negative
POWDERS.

BY J. M. PEEBLES,
Ailthuruf "Stt rxafthr Agm.'^'" Sntrttualtxm Ih fint.d \ 

amt ibftutted," "Jtxux - Myths ^fdn <0* ^,Hti ^c* I 
Th Isjntensely interesting volume of over four h'»mlred * 

pages fresh with Hie gleanings of something” like two 
c;ns’ travel hi Europe ami Oriental Lnmh, is now ready 

tor delivery. ,
Asa work embodying personal exp'Heiirvs, descriptions

of Asi it ic countries' nnd ohsurv.^iims relating to thq man
ners-, cnsnuns. laws, religions and spiritual Imdlnrlsof 
differ vid nations, tills In aliugetlier the most lihporhint 
and sUrflng hook that has appeared from |hG*!Yuthur’s P'Hh;* 

DetiomlmUlonal wctarlsU will doubt lv» s accuse the writer 
of st nd led Whirls to impeach the Christianity of the Church, 
and unduly extol Brahinhilsm. Confucianism, Buddh sin 
and other Ea tern religions. Si rift urea of this character 
he must expert to inert at the hands of critics. ,

During tlih round-1 he-world voyage' Mi. Peebles not 
only had the advantage of previous travel, together with 
the Use cd Ids own eyes, but the valuable assistance of Hr. 
Dunn’s clairvoyance nnd trance h fluences. ’ These,, hi the 
form of splrlt-cuinmunlrathms. ocrupy many,pages, ami 
will deeply interest all wto think In the dlh-ctlun uf the 
Spiritual Philosophy and the ancient civilizations.

1ST Printed on fine white paper, hirge, Hvo, 
414 pages, gilt side and back. * (

Price *2,00, postiige 10 ceiits. .
For sale wholesale nnd retail by the Publishers, 

COLBY A RICH, at No. I) Montgomery Place, 
.corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, 
Miiss. .

THE n>n*lc control ur tho POSITIVE AND NINJ.
ATIVBPOWDBKN iver disease of all kinds, la 

wonderful beyond all precedent. They du m» vio
lence to the system, causing no purging, no nauaent* 
Ing. no vomiting, no nnrrotlalng.
'The PONIT1VKJ4 cum Neural gin. Headache, Ultra- 
rantiam. Pains of all kinds; Diarrhea, Dyarntery, Vum- ■ 
Hing. Dyapepaln, Flatulence,- Wurms: all Female 
WeakneMM** and derangements: FH«. Cramps, Nt. VI

; tua* Dance,8mums; all high grades<J Fever.HnmR Pox, 
Measles, Scarlatina, ErystjMdas.: all Inflammation*, 
acute or chronic diseases of the Kidney*, Liver, Lungs, 
Heart, Bladder, orany othcrorgnhnf tbelsMy; Catarrh, 
^Consumption. Bronchitis. < <)Aghs. Cobis; Nero full* 
Nervousness, A*thiim, N lee pie** nr**, Ac.

Thu NEGATIVE* cure Faral**!*. or Palsy, wheth
er (it the musclesur senses, as In llltndne**. DenTne**,

•I low or Injle, muull. fouling or iiuiilnn; nil l.uw Fevers, 
Sill'll IU the TtiHioDI mill the Typhua.

I , Belli thu 1‘ONITIVB AND NEUATIVB »ro needed
। 1ii Chill* and Fev^r, -

AGENTS WANTED BVEUYWIlFIttL .
Mailed Poalpnl,I 11 Box.;, 
at tliese 1‘HICENll UHoxra.

.81.00 
...0.00

■t.^’hd^your moiH«y at our rl»k mid expeiiM*. either by 
I <i8l ufllre Money Order, or by llegia(crv<l letter, or 
by Draft on New Turk, or by EKi»rr».dt!dit< ting from the 
amount to be sent, ftciuitpir you send a IM office Money 
Order, or in rents If you suud hy 1trglM<ued Letter, Draft, 
or Express. ItyouMUid a Post mUcviMoney Order, loll 
the Post-in list er 1<j make il payable nt MCatton D„ 
New York City. ’

Addrcu,
PROF. PAYTON NPEM K, M. I>M {

IBS E»st lIMIi Nt root. Yew York City.
Cor male nlm* nt the Hanner of l ight Office. 

5^MlfoM,ery |,,“,’«‘» ih»M«»n. Masa. tf Joh ;i.

TilE

PROOF PALPABLE
OF IMMORTALITY: •

Being an Account of tho Materialization Phonomona 
ot Modern Spiritualism, with Remarks on the r \

Relations of the Facts to Theology, * 
Morals, and Religion. ,

BY EPP^SSARGENT,
Author of..“ Planohotto, a Hiatory oi Modern 

Bptritualism,” Ao,
Now ready, funning a volume of 240 pages; with a Table 

o[ Contents, an Alphabetical Index, and an engraved like
ness of the spirit Katie King, never before published In. this 
country. • - ’

Price, I11 paper covers, 75 cent?; bound Ip cloth, fl,(X). 
Sent hy mail at these prices.

F.rom European aud AihvrIran SpIrHuallsts the wannest 
commeiidalIons uf 4his tvimu kalne work have been rex' 
reived. .

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY,. 
A K1CH, nt N<>. y Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
st reel (lower floor), Boston, Mass. , ; * .

‘ PRICE REDUCED. •

O AWW- ■■
A Novel in the Deepest Sense,

Its pages iHiIng tilled with • ■
RADICAL THOUGHT, ‘ ’. .

' On tho treatinuni of existing social evils; ' .
• S1WTUAL GRACE, > ‘

Fraught with Intlneticeauf tlie highest good to those 
who ui;ij ivad; . , • ■

GEMS OF WISDOM, *
Which cannot fall of llndhig lodgincm Inap- 

“ . , ' prcclidlyt; hearts; and -s-
' . EARNEST LIFE LESSON'S,

' Calculated to attract attention and 
. awaken interest.

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
Dr. E. I>. Babbitt has prepared a large, lian(lsomeDCIinrt 

of Health, over a yard lung, to be hung nji in homes, 
schools antr lecture-rooms. Thu following are come of Its 
hea'dhigs: Tlie Laws of Nature; The Law of Power; Tlio 
Lawot Harmony; Huw to Promote Health; Howto De- 
stroy.Health; How to Cure Disease; Huw to Dress; How 
to Eat; What to Eat; HUW to Sleep; How to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people (o be their own doctors on the powerful 
and yet simple plans of Nature. -

Price 50 cents, 'postage 10 cents. •
• For sale by UO1.BY&RICIL at No.D Montgomery Place,

corner of Province street (Iwveidfow), Boston, Mass.
NO CRYING FOR SOMETHING TO EAT AT LAKE PLEASANT CAMP MEETING, aa Dunk 
lee and Austin buardby the week, and J* J. Richard

son, the Caterer, will serve nil kinds of refreshments of 
the best, at usual restaurant prices, in d6pot building and 
Grove restaurant. Families supplied with baked beans, 
coffee, tea. and ice cream by the quart^mnd the best of 
bread by the loaf. Satchels and bundles taken In charge 
and checked. Clam Chowder every Sunday.

J. J. RICHARDSON, Lake Pleasant, Montague, Maas.
July 17.-7w* . , '

B. C. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer, 
Ney nuinber, 294 Washington street, formerly 140, opposite 

i Jlenool street, Boston. Mass. _________•______ May 22, 

fDR. P. B. RANDOLPH, 
PHYSICIAN, Author, Publisher and Seer, returned 

Ironi Pacific Coast. Office 334 Vanco street, Toledo, 
Ohio._____________________ ■________7w-July 10.

POWER has been given mo to delineate character, to' 
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per

sons, and sometimes to indicate their future and their best 
locations for health, harmony ami business. Persons de
siring aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, 
state ago and sex, and if able, enclose *2,08.

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17,-t ■ ,

a Beautiful I renchOllChromos, slzeOxll, mount
; ed ready for framing, sent postpaid for ONE 

„ DOLLA R. Grandest chance ever ottered 
I to Agents. For particulars send stamp Address 
I • • F. P. GLUCK.
I ' • No. 25 Purchase street, New Bedford, Mass. 
I May L—52w ■_______ " ■ . ■______________

I Spiritualist Home, ■
4ZJBEACH STREET, BOSTON.. Conducted on the

O European plan. 8. P. MORSE, Proprietor. '
Julyzt. ■ ' . ' ■

• _ • HARD TIMES
OOIt Agents to make a living that arc not selling our 
p goods. We have work and money for all men and wo
ken, whole or spare time, at home or traveling. Tlie 
tmndest chance ever offered. Samples 25 cents. For IL. 
uJSTRATED Catalogue, send stamp. Address IM- 
SORTERS’ UNION, 207 PnrcbnM) »t„ New Bed. 
ird,MaM. [ ________52w—June 12-
pCUSCTlCNi^

■ J commence Oct. 8, 18^3.. Facilities for thorough MeJl- 
1 Instruction unsurpassed. For particulars, address Dn.
CH AN AN. 514 Pino street, Philadelphia, Pa. ' 
uly3I.-13w* .

SPIRIT PICTURES.
PHOTOGRAPH OF THE MATERIALIZED SPIRIT 

_ OF KATIE KING,
Taken In London, Eng.—Dn. J. M, GULLY being bef 
companion on the plate. >’

PHOTOGRAPH OF VASHTI, THE SPIRIT INDIAN 
* • ERIEND OF MRS. J. H. CONANT, 
.Medium of the Banner of Liglit Public Free Circles—tho 
Medium being lier companion In the picture.

Price 50 cents each. ,
For wile by COL BY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, 

corner of province stfdet (lower floor), Boston, Mass. '

4 Works of J. M. Peebles.
THE SEERS OF THE AGES. Sixth Edition.

This work, treat ing of ancient Seers and Sages; of Splr- 
hunllsm in India, Egypt,'Chinn. Persia, Syria, Greece 
and Rome: of the modern manifestations, with the doe- 
trines of Spiritualists concerning-God, Jesus, Inspira
tion, Faith, Judgment, Heaven, Hell. Evil Spirits,'Love, 
thu Resurrection ami Immortality, lias become a stand
ard work In this and otlier countries. Price $2,00, post
age 21 cents.' , . ' < " w

JESUS-MYT1.1, Man, QR GOD? Did Jesus 
Christ exist ? What anUhe proofs? Was he man, begot- 
ten.likeothei; men ? Wink Julian and OlHiissaldof him. 
The Moral Influence of Christianity and Heathenism 
compared. These anil other subjects are critically dis
cussed. Price 50 cents, postage.4 cents, • ,

WITCH-POISON; or,.The Rev. Dr. Baldwin's 
Sermon relating-to Witches, Hell, and the Devil, re
viewed. This Is one of the most severeand.caustle things 
published against the orthodox system of religion. Price 
35 cents, postage 4 cent8, '

SPIRITUAL HARP. A fine collection of vocal 
music for tlie choir, congregation and social circle; is 
especially adapted for uwmil..Grave. Meetings, Picnics, 
etc. Edited by.I. M. Peebles and J. <», Barrett, E. IL 
Bailey, Musical Editor.-. CloUi, *2,00. Full gilt, $3,00. 
postage 20 cents. Abridged edition *1,00; postage 8 
cents. ' ’ ' . _

SPIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DEFEND
ED; Being an Introductory Lecture delivered In Tem
perance Hull, Melpuurne, Australia. Price 15 cents, 
postage 2 cents. - •

THE SPIRITUAL TEACHER AND SONG
STER, designed fur Congregational Singing. Price 15 
cents, postage free,. • . » * ; .
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

ARICHx at No. o Montgomery Placojcorner of Province 
street (lower Hour).. Boston. Mass. - . qow

in’ MRS. J. S. ADAMS.

DAY’S EXCELSIOR 
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER.

’PATENTED FEB. 18, 1873.. -

THIS CUTTER excels all others In simplicity, strength, 
safety and utility, made of the best material and in the 

most perfect manner, with a platmlshed tin case; maybe 
carried in the pocket with safety, and Is a great conve
nience; useful for Hipping, Cutting Thread, TwWfif 
Selvage. Just the thing to open envelopes or cut the leaves 
of Periodicals. May be sharismed same as a knife. To 
canvassers it offers the advantage of occupying only one
fourth the space of any other Cutter. Put up in a neat box 
of one dozen each. • ’ ’

SIngloCutter sent post-paid25cents; one dozen planished 
tin. $1,00, by mall 25 cents extra.

For sale by COLBY & RICH, at.No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, comer of Provhicest. (lower floor), Boston,>Mass.

AMERICAN HEALTH COLLEGE.
"TTITAPATKY : A superior system of curing all dls- 

V eases. Thousands of Practitioners needed tn good 
places. Address, with stamp, PROP. J. B. CAMPBELL, 
M. IL, 13d Longworth street, Cincinnati, Ohio,

July 21.—lw* —- -........... -^
TAR. J. I. ELLET, No. 216 North 13th street,

St. Louis. Mo., Is treating tho sick.magnetically, both 
at home and by letter, with marked success, every day’s 
practice, bringing new and, marvelous cures. Parties 
writing for ticatment may enclose a fee of trom|3tu|G, 
according to their ability to pay.. 5w*-Aug, 7.

A 8. HAYWARD, Magnetist. While absent, 
XV. orders tor Magnetized Paper forwarded If Bent to 
0 Montgomery Place, Boston. Price 50 cents; .

Julyl7.-tf :

Exposition of Social Freedom.
Monogamic Marriage the Highest Bevel- 

opment of Sexual Equality. ’
By the Author of VITAL MAGNETIC CURE and 

NATURE'S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE. •
Nature’s Laws, Principles, Facts and Truths, are eternal 

and Immutable. Society, Customs, Conditions, Circum
stances and Opinions, are constantly changing; therefore, > 
to be consistent, we should weigh and Judge both sides of 
the subject. - , -
' The fascinating teachings are contrasted wlth their on- 
poshes, the curtain Is drawn, their effects shown, also the 
causes which produce inharmouy; t^e remedy is suggested; 
'‘'•Social Freedom" teachings are1 either beneficial or det
rimental. Which? Every family should know for them
selves as to its moral tendency and practicability.

It is designed as a “two-edged-sword” reJoinder, to send 
individuals who accuse Spiritualism of leading to the doc
trine. Send them broadcast. ■

72 pp. Price 25 cents, postage tree/
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. • • v eow

Works of Moses Hull.
QUESTION SETTLED : A‘ CAREFUL COM- 

I’ARISON OF BIBLICAL ANI> MODERN SPIRIT- 
UAL1SM. Cloth, beveled hoards, *1,50. postage 1(1 cents.

CONTRAST: EVANGELICALISM AND 
SPIRITUALISM COMPARED. A companion to tho 
/'QuestionSettled.” Beveled boards, $1,50, postage 10 
cents, . (fr

WHICH : SPIRITUALISM OR CHRISTIAN
ITY? A Friendly Corresjiondenco between Moses Hull, 
Spiritualist, and w. F. Parker, Christian, Cloth, 1,00, 
postage 12 tents: paper, «> cents, postage 0 cents.

WOLF IN SHEEP’S CLOTHING. An inge
nidus Interpretation of the symbols of the Book of Dan
iel and the Apocalypse, Price 10 cents, postage 1 cent, .

THAT TERR1HLE QUESTION. A radical lit- 
tie work on love and marriage. Paper, 10 cents, postage 
2 cents. - - ■

THE GENERAL JUDGMENT; OR, GREAT
OVERTURNING. Price 10cents, postage free.

LETTERS TO ELDER MILES GRANT.. Being 
a Review of “Spiritualism Unveiled.”- Paper, 23 cents, 
postage2cents; cloth, 50cents, postage 8 cents.

' For sale wholesale and retail tiy COLBY * RICH, at 
No. 9 MHntgqnmry Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). llMMf?Mai,s.:i1 » - eow

Theodore Tarker’s Writings.
■ ' a),. NJIW.EDITIONz- (.

A DISCOURSE,OF MATTERS PERTAINING 
TO RELIGION, Fourth Edition. 1 vol.42mo, cloth. 
Price *1,60, postage 15 cents. - . •

ADDITIONAL SPEECHES, ADDRESSES, 
AND OCCASIONAL SERMONS. 2 voIb. 12nw, cloth. 
Prlco *3,00, postage40 cents.

SPEECHES, ADDRESSES, AND OCCASION
AL SERMONS, '3vols. 12mo, cloth. Price $4,50, post
age GOcents, ’ - , -

CRITICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS tfRIT- 
. INOS. 1 vol. 12nio, cloth. Price*!,50, postage 10cents.- 

HISTORIC AMElUCANS-FrankHn, Washing
ton, Adams and JelfersoH. With an Introduction by Rev. 
O. B. Frothlngham. Price *1,50, postage 10cents, 

TIIE RELIGIOUS DEMANDS OF THE AGE.
A reprint of the preface to the London edition of tho 
collected works of Theodore Parker. By Frances Power. 
Cobbe. Price 25 cents, postage 4 cents.
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY & RICH.at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower- 
floor), Boston, Mass.  , • ■ ? ' *-' e°w

NINTH EDITION. * -

Poems from the Inner Life.
, BY MINN LIZZIE DOYEN.

The exhaustion of eight editions of these beautiful I’oems 
shows how well they are appreciated by the public. Tho pe
culiarity and Intrinsic merit of these Poems are admired by 
all Intelligent and liberal minds. Every Spiritualist In the 
land sboiild have a copy. ... . . ’

The edition is prlnted’on thick, heavy paper, Is elegantly) 
bound, and sold at the low price of 81 JM>, postage 18 cents.

Also, a new edition on extra paper, beveled boards, full 
gilt., Price 88.00. postage 10 cents. .

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corned ot Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mau. _ ’ . eow

AI RS. ELLswoi! I H, I e.t mid l!u>inps-. M,- 
ilium. :.■! Wf-I iMh .luvl, iwar 'Hi a... X. » Y..,k

June 19/ |IW. ' . .

FEMALE TONIC.
r pH !> Mi'dlrlnr. ri>inimii|ii||.d (join h' l h-s ha ri‘t tain h- 

1 liff fuj all nf tin* many dhcaM”, «J Hit- g<'n»-t:phi-uj-
gaiis of femalr*. JI has I...... li h-d fol m< i a qua! I«:t <J a ? 
luntury, ami know* nu mu h until m,fail. 1 n all« a-< s it 
irmwsand give* hrahh and 1«>H<‘ lot hi* whulr si-lulu.

Nmi by Express. rr|u»*?».Hi. .
Addiuss. .|,<;. « . IIXTIVISTM:.

C lnlrxoyutU I'liyulcliiiijHin Klu r M;.Traj. X. V. ’ 
JuiipI!'. I3n* ,
A I’STIN KENT ON LOVE AND MAH’-
A IH A GE, - 1 will mall my Hook, "Vr^r toiv.'vjn i^i^r » . 
cover, my Pamphlet, ".Vr.«. W<"idhtill find Iter Social 
hYtedom," niy Tract, "Coujuyarhta'f; Th, Trut and thi 
Faba." with nue nr two other Pamphlets ui TTacU, and 
my Vludoyrtiph. all for 11.no, or for hi cents with the Pho
digraph left out. J much nhd ami shall T grateful fur the 
money. Address ABbTJN KENTViiturkiiohn.Ht.Law 
nun^Co.. New York. ’ ; m~May:n.

TII F M.lUNirHC ri^ ~ •

SEND TWIiSl Y-FIVE < EVIS. to DIL ANDREW .
STONE, Tiov, N. 1., and obtain a huge, highly Ilins- 

trilled Book on this systemM vitalizing treatment, 
. Miilyl-tf • ' ‘

Never to be Re-published
Hamonial Philosophy anil SmTilualisni

/ By special purchase wc piissrs-* all llH' remainder of tho 
first and only edition of that hlghly-jnized vwlumu

. BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, „
Comprising a remark able scries of twenty spontaneous dis- - 
uoinsus dilimcd hy thu Hammiilal PhlluMHiluT in tho 
city uf New Vm k, In InW, unllllud ' •

MORNING LECTURES!
Best judge* pronounce Hium! hrphaHoh.’il lectures among 

the finest of Hit' author’s pruduclluns. 11 Is well to beat in 
mind that

No more Copies of fills Volume, will
ever be Printed

the plates having -bren destroyed. In part, and other- 
wbuappropriated; so thnl now Is the Hine tor nil reudm 
j»t Mr. Davis’s works.to purr base copies of .

Tho Last- Edition of a Rure Book.
Price, boiind In paper, fMfijreil t<» 75 rents, postage 8 

cents; bound ih cloth, ^l.Ah, postage ticents.
For sale wholesale and,retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, nt No. «» Montgomery Flare, corner uf Fiuvlnco
Hired (lower fhmi j, Bushm, Mass.
' THE

it

Cloth, plain, -ipo pages, 12m<», H.W. (former price }L75,) 
postage 18 cents. . '

For sale Wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, nt 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner'of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Miinh. ‘ If.

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
TheMsAgitatpr aiiilRecpnciler. ;

A Treatise on the Physical Conformation of the Earth. 
Prtfseiltrd through throigauhm of M. I.. Sherman, M.D., 
tuul written by Win. F. Lyon. '

The author says: A’MV^ire deeply Impressed with tin} 
thought, and venture lo pfmie . ihat this book will du very 
much toward aiding hiuuaufiy In their toilsome progress 
from Ilie darkness of mental Slavery to the broad sunshine 
of enlightened Freedom.’Mr which they have so long 
struggled, hut nt niggled ap]hrently In vain.'!

Price $2,w». postage2m:rnLsi ■
For sale wholesale an<rrelaH by COLBY’A RICH, nt 

No. 9.Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower. 
IhmrK Bushin, Mass,. . tf .

Spiritualism Defined and Defended!
Being an INTito du crop Y LECTtrnK delivered in thuTein- 
Iterance Hall, Melbourne, Australia, by J. M, PEEBLES. 
■ The author Saya: ” Spiritualists have nd creed to cramp 
and crush the Intellect. They acknowledge’no Infallible 
oracle, honor no Image, trust to no sacrificial ‘scapegoat* 
to screen them from Justice: nor would they bow down to 
m cardinal, bishop dr? priest, though tlie fagots wore- 

ed and the cross rebuilt. Trampling upon caste, and 
admiring Individual sovereignty tuned by education and a 

■ high mural principle, they consider each man.a freeman, 
Inheriting tlie God-given light to think, see, hear, Inves
tigate, ami Judge of all subjects for himself.” ’

Price IS cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale anti retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass. tf /

COSMOLOGY.
- .. by ; .

GEORGE M’lLVAINE RAMSAY, M. D.
CONTENTS.—Ciiapteb 1.—Matter without Origin; 2-. 

Properties of Matter;. 3-Nebulous Theory; 4—OM Theory 
of Planetary Motion: 5—Planetary Motions; O-Orlgln of 
Motion; 7-uause and Origin of Orbital Motion; 8—Special 
Laws of Orbital Motion; D—Eccentricity, Helion and Equi
noctial Points; to-Llmlt and Results or Axial rucl hint Ion; 
ll—Result of a Perpendicular UxUvU-t >td' Polar Centers' 
J3-Cau.se ami Origin of Ice-Caps and Glacier Periods; H- 
Ocean and Rlyer Currents; 15—Geo’togleal Strata Indicate: 
Reconstruction of Axls; HJ-Smltlen Reconscructlun.of 
Axls Inevitable; )7—Ethnology; 18—Axial Period of Rota
tion Variable; 19—Moons, and their .Motions: 20-Meteonr, 
Comets, etc.,—(lielr Origin.* .Motionsand.Destiny; 21—Or
bital Configuration of Comets’, Ti-Pl^nets and Old Com
ets: SI—Infinity. - .

'Die book Is elegantly printed and superbly bound.
Price *1,60, postage 18 cWsC ’ . -
For sale wholesale and retail by th publishers. COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery FJave, corner uf Province 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mas*' tf

New Gospel of Health
AN HI roUT lo TI.A1II I'HOI'l.K .

'riie.PriiicipIes of Vital Magnetism

How to Replenish tiie Surins of Life. wilW 
Drills or StiiuiWsr . ■

BY ANDREW STONE, M. D., '
Phyxfrian tn Iht Tray Luyy and. Htmb nir hut It uh h^. 

rmlor •>/ tin " Pitbii'aiuh T. ar Lunt/ Tfxbr;" Authar

The Health Evangel,
. • ^BEING A

Key to Dutton’s School Charts.,
■ Thlslittle volume contains all the essential principles on . 
which health ami long life depend. The charts (cpnmlm'd 
Jn the book) show plainly the.-conditions of health aiid thu 
causes of disease, all comprised in sixty words upon the 
charts, and fully explained in a work of fifty pages. H D 
the free-will offering of an earnest physician, and is strictly 
scientific and reliable. It iwars. the Impress of an original 
mind, and was doubtless written under the Inspiration Of 
superior Intelligences whu love the human race. ..

For'sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RUTL at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.__________________ .________” •

Eating for Strength.
A New Health Cookery Book, 
, BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D., 
Which HliuiiMlwJh Ihe luuuhor every person who would 
eat to regain and retain health, strength and beauty.. It 
contains, Irides the science bf.eatlngand one hundred an
swers to questions which.most people arc anxious io know, 
nearly one hundred pages devoted to the best healthful 
realties for foods aud drinks, howto feed one s self, feeble 
babes and delicate children so as to get the best liodHy de
velopment. Mothers who cannot!nursp their children will 
find full directions tor feeding them, and so will mothers 
who have delicate children, and Invalids who wish to know 
the best foods. .

ForCesale^^esa^ and ’ retail by COL B Y A RIC H, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corneroWTovlnce street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass, ^Sm9k ^ . *U

I "purm Natural Hyyaia,

Itsjihif is' to set before tho g»‘nuial public the iirhoiphs . 
of vital magnetism, whereby the spring*: uf lire iii;h bu 
replenished without' the tisout drugs or >(|mtila iHs.‘ The 
subject matter |s divided. Into thirty-eight swlhms. nnd 
purports to come h<>m physh hius w ho. ranking among tho . 
highest when in earth-life, have now made I h»l attempt 
from the spirit-sphere to c<uniuiHilrate through ah earthly 
medium knowledge which shall hewm more powvrhil for . 
gooiramong the masses than their lot im r lalmi-> In mortal. 
The gtoiiiid gupoover by thi“-o vat loiis con’ri but < us h wide •** 
and varied, aiid the hygienic hints given.lor selfo'utcaju 
wojth many times the cost of the voiume. . • - •

The liookis lllustiah'tl with over I'jn mginvl ng*, among . - 
them being a steel, piah* likeness of Dr. stone. ALoanuig- 
nlfhent Meri plate engraving ol the G<Mhh *K H y glra. -

5Hi pages, cloth, *2.5o, postage 35 rents: paper rovers* _ 
*L2S post age *25 cents. ‘ “

For sale wholesale and retail bv (’<>LBY-A HH H. nt , 
No. b Montgomery Place, coiner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Muss. ' . , •

THE FpERATI OF ITALY.
A Ro^nco of Cnucnnian Captivity; ...

' \ BY <L L. DUSTIN' M. D., . \
Meudar of the .i.iuriean Hri> ntal NoeOtu, Neil' York lilt- .

■ torteal■■Su(!i[ty,''Albany. hixtUulty ttc,, Ac.

This H a rumntict^if thu most exciting character, ami full 
of Stirling Incidents. It Im skillfully conceived and con
st nich’d, Its wide variety of ehnrarlvrs affords constant ex- 
cltemenl ami pleasure, ami Ils progress anumga train of . 
pleasurable Incidents Is almost like the porth-vision of the < 
tripping of the Hisylhouis. As a pjece. of romantic ami - 
sentimental clmracGtHznlloti, jt Is worthy of special re
mark, ami will pHwoke a tavbrable comvarhmi with sumo 
of the most praised rimanecs of the time. •

Price *1.5o, postagd IH cepU.
■ For sale wholesale ;lml retail.by the publishers. roLTlY . ......  
A RICH, at No. tiMitotguinvfy Flaw, corner of Province 
Kt reel (hijv^r floor). Hvsjun. Musk._______ .________JilYL,

The Principles of Nature,
Akdiscovered In the dvve’npinent and Structure of the 

Universe; Thu Solar System, Laws ami Methods of its * 
Development: Earth, History of its Development: Ex;to- 
sltion of the Spiritual Universe. . -

BY MRS, MARIA M. KING,
Price reduced to tl,75, i>«)8tage 21 cents. .

Real Life hi the Spirit-Land.
Being Life Experience#, Scenes, Incidents and Cojidf- : 

tlons, illustrative of Splrlt-Lite, and the Principles of the . 
Spiritual Philosophy. . ’ \ -

. BY MRS. MARIA M. KING? • .
Price *1,00, postage I I cents. . • ,
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COBBV • 

A RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery Place; corner of Province 
street (lower floor),-Boston. Mush._ ' ^!2?L.
“ ’ rRieB~RKiw*'Bi». ~ ,

tans for CMMren abont Ytaete - .
_ . BY A, F. NFWTON. ',

A Book for CbBdren’H • Lyceum< primary Schools and 
Families/designed to Impart a knowledge of the Human 
Body and the conditions oPIIealth. •

” Better than a whole library of common medical works. 
Without delay, let all Children’s Lvrenms provide their 
groups with these Lessons.'”—A. J. D<\vte. . •
. Price (In cloth) 50 cents, postage tfqmts. Usual discount. 
?°For aaleLwholesale aiid retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass.' ' 1 • ' -

HAiniir’niMynrBXHriiur  ̂ *
TRUELOVE: WHATITIS.ANDWHATITISNGT

By A. B. DaVls. With an appendix. .
F?r ai“wfclmW by COLBY £*1^J$ ^

No. 9 Montgomery P>ce, corner or Province street (tower , *
floor), Boston, Mau. ---- . i—
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Rejoinder io Hr a? Holmes.- elegies,

or to Gunn's Family Physician or Warren’s Plantation
Doctor. • - . • . . . . :Maenetlsm as a curative property Is last coming Into _ 

-userrnurnns'Iioolt, with Its one humlre<l-an<Hwonty--flvo 
engravings ami plates lllmtratlng the whole system ot 
treatment through the principles ot vital magnetism, 
makes It easy tor any family or person to heal themselves. • ’
—Spiritualist at M oik. - -,

Aiul'lui.te.bUes. ami Jewels live rfnr'ls long, 
That. I'li.tfu- -tret. lu-.l fore-finger rd »ll time, 
Sparkle fnr.-u-r. ” “ '
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other. ' Nowqllid huhiiin system offers to spirits 
shell a medium ready made. Byliis cfinstltTinblT 
man is nt ohm- a resident, to some aytCht, in both 
worlds. He,is a spirit clothed with a material 
bodv ; therefore, while l>y means of liis natural 
body lie lives In i-ouiniiin'K'atloh with tin* natural 
world, by virtue of Ids spiritual.body he at the 
same time Hves.in continual association witli the 
spiritual world. The two worlds, therefore, oth
erwise separated from each other, in him meet 
and eomiiiiiiiieate, Hie one, with the other, lie is 
the hyphen whieh stands between tlie two worlds, 
and, while it marks their separaffon, serves at 
Hie same time to connect them together." .

--OiniP -Meeting nt Luke I'leiiMint. .
We have received from correspondents the 

following concerning the preliminary days of tills 
popular convocation at Montague, Mass. Tlie 
<'amp was to open ollieially on Thurs'day la-t, 
and we sjiall give hereafter a special report of its 
regular sessions, prepared for our columns by J. 
.1. Morse, who will represent ns on tlie ground^ :

There I* a pleasure In <<'nlein|»l;ilHig g"<*d: there'H'"a
greau riiha^ut** Ih reeulyfiig j'rn«|; but th«* great****! plea'*- 
un* of all I* In doing kjhmI, w hhh eoniprelD-mlH the rot. .

Him tlie Hyphen <'on nee fling Ihe Visi- 
. ble nnd Invisible Worlds.* .

We transfer to these columns the following ar
ticle from tlie Boston Sunday Herald of a recent 
date, for thi* very good ami siitlieicht reason that 
>ve endorse most, of the views it contains in re
gard tothe inhabitants of this ami the spirit- 
worhh -We do not, however, ......... with the idea
Mr. Hayden advances in regard to possession, 
for sq^ely, if. the evil or low-minded liave the 
power to return, they are allowed to do so for 

■ potent reasons by the higher and purer and con- 
• sequent!)- more powerful spirits, In order that 

the former may gain wisdom by..... tiling In eon- 
tact with tlie inhabitants'of tlie visible world, to 

. the end that their condition may be improved in 
tlie life beyond. We have known evil-disposed 
spirits to return tiirougli tho instrumentality of 
earthly media, and become .changed, ns the 

. Apostle Paul lias it, " in tlie twinkling of .an 
eye." These spirits ever afterwnrds return hear- 

■ ing messages of love to those here, who have 
aided.them in casting off the'soiled garments—, 
so to'speak—wliicli they,carried on tlieir spirit
bodies t<> t In--world of ,h>uL>. -' Aiul thus tlio S<lri|s 

. tore saying is literally fulfilled—that none can 
... -enter tlie kingdom of lien ven except they be 

born again. Spiritualism, therefore, comes to- 
tiny to teach mortality .this important lesson; it 

' comes to elucidate many of the teachings of tlie 
ancient -eers; it conies at tlie behest of Infinite 

" । Wisdom ; hui|naught can impede its progress :
“ Hev. William H. Hayden, Swedenblirgian, 

remarks tbat as the spirits of tlie departed are 
everywhere around us, living and moving in 

■ elo-e proximity to tlie inhabitants of,tliis world, 
therefore onr minds are in close contact with 
tlieir minds, and are operated upon by tlie intlii- 

• -cnees flowing fion’Edbem. Tlieir iiitlu’ences ppw- 
erfhlly-affect us.for good or for evil; their modes 
of feeling and wishing, and tlieir forms of persua- 

.sion or thought, constantly tend to propagate 
themselves <>ver into ‘our mitids, and to become

<»nee more tlie people gather together fora 
.short Mijmirn, and the- woods ring witli the 
merry laughter of those who haw. chosen for a- 
tinn-'to try the primitive style of living, with 
npxlern improvements. Camp meetings are In 
vogue this seasotr, and that now in-session at 
Lake Pleasant bids fair to b>‘eoiiie one of tlie. 
largest ever lii'ld. Alreiuly the white homes are 
seen aiming tlie trees, w’ith.lierc and'there a 
mure pretentious structure of wood, denominated 
"a cabin ;” these do not add much to tlie ro
mance of the scefic, tint doubtless make up in 
comfort.what they lack in poetry. ' . :

Tlie arrangement of tliv stri'rts is. similar to 
last year, except in one thing—from\thi>ffr)uff 
down, tlie nvi'iiiies all'h'hd out of Lyman street, 
mid me numbered in order. At the’liead of I.y- 
man street mid Eirst Avenue is Hie hirge.st cabin 
on (lie ground, which'is occupied byllarvvy Ly- 
lumimid family, and is so tastefully arranged in 
its appointments as to make it the most desjriilde 
of miy place upon the grounds. Mr. Buddington 
is supplied with a large amount of books, papers, 
Ac., whieh are messengers from the outside world.- 
There are many mediums:upon the grounds—the 
Allen boy, from Vermont, who is renowned for 
physical' mlinifestations, also Mr. Prank Rqdev, 
.1. ■William mid Susie A. Willis Fletcher, Mrs.. 
NeLon and others, who will eaeh devote a certain' 
mitonnt of their time to the public. . •' •

Saturday evening was tlie first meeting of tlie 
camper^,’which was held in,Dunklee's Mani- 
moth Dining Tent,pnd was "largely attended. 
Returnks were made by,Messrs? LoCke, Bjijiitoii, 
Buddington mid others, all expressing tiie kind
est feelings toward eaeh other As fellow-workers 
in the cause, and hopes that harmony and unity 
might prevail during the meeting. About U ;:>n 
the meeting adjourned, and the friends returned 
to tlieir respective tents. The announcement.of 
the death of Mrs. J: II. Conant Was received 
witli much sorrow and many expression:; of re
gret. • . ’ . "

Sunday, Aug. Sth, tlie sun rose bright and 
ehxir. A goodly number of people assembled at 
tbe speakers' stand, nt the appointed time. After 
a song bv Mr. Eocke, tlie ITesident introduced 
tlie Rev. William Brunton as tlle speaker for the 
day. Mr. Briinton read from the Bible,mid thi'ii 
proceeded to give an inspirational discourse from 
the subject: “ In niy Father's, house are many 
mansions.” The lecture occupied fully an hour, 
n'nd was replete with radical thought. •

During tile Intermission Mr. Locke gave liis 
idea of prison life.. At 2:.'lo Air. Brubton was; 
again introduced, mid after a short reading from

Totlie Edit rot the Baioe-r nf Light: .' ,. ,
' Mrs. Holmes's reply to the Brooklyn Spiritual- .

Ms, as published In the Banner t'CI'JU'”; ‘’"'J' 
21th, is indeed a verv bold and desperate attempt 
to defend hiTM’lf; but us n Spiritiihlist, as secre
tary of tlie societv, as the person who conducted 
Mrs. Holmes's seances while in Brooklyn, in 
justice to myself anil the mttfiy noble defenders 
of truth and the cause of Spiritualism, I cannot 
and will not allow her baseless accusations to re
main unanswered. While -lie has been bold in 
charging us as mobs, and attelnpting.to make tlm 
people or public believe,tliat wedid cheat her out 
of $15, I propose to speak jiM as boldly, with the 
truth on mv side, by charging iH>d indieting Mrs. 
Jennie Holmes, of Vineland, N. J., as an im
postor, an untruthful person, and one of the 
greatest enemies to the cause of Spiritualism. 
While I .apeak thus 1 am speaking tlie senti
ments of tbos'e honest men and women, who for. 
ten, twenty, and.twenlv-live years liave stood by 
the banner of truth ajul Spiritualism, who do not 
proposeto see it trailed in tlie dust and trampled 
upon by such impostors -as Mr.s. Holmes. >o, 
no ; they have labored too long nod hard, they 
liave been fighting and contending against big
otry aud superstition, that tliey might see tlie 
light of God’s eternal truth and justice dawn 
upon us, and which lias revealed itself by the 
light and truths of Modern Spiritualism, a 
truth and a living principle near and dear to 
every man and woman who dares to -be a Spirit
ualist. therefore ,we .will not see it disgraced, dis-

terest, there are yet others, to mention which 
unilije space would be required. Eunuch, how-^ 
ever, haslieen indicated to warrant my affirming, 
as I did at first, tliat thii last issue ot tlie Banner 
was a particularly splendid number. G. A. B.

■ Huston, A>iy.'Ai 1875. • , . "

honored, and cast down by any man or w-oinan 
claiming to be a medium for materialization wiio 
will yire sir seaners and introduce fraud eaeh 
time,'as did Mrs. Holmes in tliis city, and at tlie 
last seance, when detected in showing two 
masks, would rush from the cabinet and tlie 
parlor adjoining tlie hall to the jjijlewalk, refus
ing to siihmit to an examination .by one, two, 
tliree or four ladies, refusing tlie sum of $15 
wjiieh was due her at that seance, also refusing 
$100 additional whieh was offered lier if she

All Evening with Mrs. Thayer anil 
,, the Spirits. ,

Not long since it was my privilege to wit
ness some of tlie rare phenomena wliicli occur in 
presence of tliis remarkable Boston mediupi. 
The party^jmmbering about twenty—took.seats 
around tbe table, as. usual/the doors of the par
lor were locked, and the Imy brought' into tiie 
circle and laid upon said table. The windows 
were closed, and tliere was no sign (tf plants or 
flowers in tlie room from which the specimens 
could be supplied. All being quietly.seated the- 
light was extinguished, and after singing, tlie 
first occurrence transpired inlhe'Shape of a’ fine 
fuchsia plant, which, filled wiy.i budsandaccom- 

■ panieil by a bountiful siipply^of earth about its 
roots, came down before ns, together witli a large 
long fern sprig and several branches of rose 

’ bushes with unopened buds all dripping wet, as 
if brought from a plentiful shower bath. A'ttlie 
same time tliere fell at several other points be
fore other sitters a variety, of vegetable speci
mens, some very rare, and some quite common— 
of tlie former several species of palm and tropical 
plants, with one rose Vnsh/Fuds, roots mid earth, 
as with tbe fuchsia. During tlie evening over 
eighty objects of over forty different kinds, were 
dropped on tlie table, and whatever others may 
think or say, to me it w;as simply impossible for 
them to h/ve been in tlie room concealed and put

Nplrltunllst Meeting. . .
The Chemung County Spiritualist Association will hold : -. 

their yearly meeting on Sunday, Aug. —<!, 1875, at El- 
clrlilge Park, Elmira, N.Y. Meeting at 10 A. M., 2 r. mm 
niiilSf. m. S-ome of the best speakers are engaged. La 
France’s Cornet Band will discourse the finest music, 
Each person will bring supplles-or there Is a good victual
ing house on the ground. I''01' tlll! ^["v

■ • J. ' • D1APE8.

Col. Olcott’s Great Work, .

CONTAINING, ■■

"The Voices,” gave a most eloquent discourse 
concerning "Tlie Way of Trulli.” ........ A 
cnee was much larger, and the closest attention 
was.paid during the entire lecture, which was

The midi-

one of Die most .successful efforts this talented 
speaker haS made; After singing tlie meeting 
was adjourned, and Die.friends either returned 
to tlieir homes or found a sail upon the hike; 
nut among the least of the many attractions. 
Tlie best of feeling lias prevailed thus far, and 
tbe meeting blds fair to becumi' Die success of 
Die season. . /

There Is to lie speaking'every dav until tlie 
camp closes, which is August .'loth. The weather 
is all that can lie desired, and the grove is twice 
ns attractive as last year.

A special train leaves the Fitchburg depot at 
7 X. m. for Lake Pleasant next Sunday, August 
15th; arriving nt in,’.;.; leaves the grove for Bos
ton at 5 r. m. A large crowd of visitors will no 
doubt come to the camp. •

Persons desiring to visit tlie H'oosac Tunnel 
should avail themselves of the oppportunity this 
camp meeting offers, as Lake Pleasant is only 
thirty-four miles from the tunnel. Persons 
shinjld call fur camp-meeting tickets,’and then 
buy a tic.ketjrom Lake Pleasant to the tunnel. 
The round trip in tliis-way will fibt cost, from 
Boston, over $1,50. I

would .only submit .to an examination, all of 
which she .refused to do, and going directly to 
her boarding house, and amid tlie darkness of 
night,-when all was quiet in slumber, as she sup
posed, would descend the sttlirs and pass tiirougli 
the ball out into tlie backyard, a place where she 
had never been before, and had no other reason 
to go there, but to deposit in a deep dark vault 
the negro’ mask, used to projluce the material
izations, ' ' ' ’

Dare Mrs. Holmes swear in a court of justice 
witli uplifted hands tliat this is false? Whether 
she will or not, tliere are those whose word must 
be taken .to rebut her’s alone— and sworn testl- 
monv, too—who are witnesses against her, an<| 

■ the fact of tlie mask being found tlie same mori]£ 
ing, and now in bur possession, and the proof'of 
lier going there and depositing it.

I am frank to say tliat Mrs. Holmes is tlie im
postor tliat Robert Dale Owen and others discov
ered lier to be. And as Spiritualists, as a society, 
as friends of truth and humanity, seeking to ad
vance tlie truth and the best interests of .all hu
manity, and ns men and women who stand in 
tlie front rank of society for truth, honor and 
Intelligence, whose characters stand above im
peachment or-suspicion—men and women who 
are just as willing to defend, uphold, sustain and 
encourage all mediums wiio are honost as tliey' 
are to condemn Mrs.-Holmes, whom they'know' 
to be an impostor; and wiio signed tlieir names 
in full to the .statement knowing and believing 
■it, tliey feel that Jhe time lias coble when any 
Turin of woman, however mueh he or she may be 
a medium, who will practice deception, ought 
not to receive any respect whatever, but should, 
be denounced the impostor tliat we are prepared 
to prove Mrs. Holmes to be. Yours for the truth, 

w Gilo. W.-Ybuxo,
Secretary Society of Spiritualists.

142 West Portland Arenite, i ■>
llrotdilyn, N. Y.,Juty2H, 1875."J...

there or brought in by mortal hands while we 
were there. Some invisible intelligence witli 
power over mattfi- by a law unknown to ns must 
have done it; and without a.personal God or 
Pevil we have no explanation.but the spirits.

Warren .Chase, 1

. states of thought and feeling In us. This double 
association of both good ami evil spirits leaves us 
ill a state of spiritual equilibrium, or freedom of 

' ehoir-e ; the intluenct'of the good eountt'racting 
as mucli as possible the baleful influence llowhtg 
from,-the.evil. When we indulge in evil states 

. of mind, we thereby attract the evil spirits more 
nearly to us, and into a more intimate conjunc-. 
tion witli us, and when we put-away evil states 
of feeling, wishing and thinking from us, and 
strive after good,wetthen draw tlie good spirits

I iindTingejs into closer connection with us( and 
they are .abliHo,affect minds more powerful
ly with their kind/ff influences. ■'

• Men are lint aw’are of the presence of s|>irits, 
nor are spirits sensibly-hware of the presence 
of men. They know indeed the general fact 
that they are in such a cofiimunieation or asso 

• ciation with men, but usually are not momen
tarily sensible of tho contact. The two minds 
dwell together and operate upon each other by 
means of their loves or affections—that is, the 
habitual desires which animate them.; but tliey 
are separated as to their conscious thoughts. 
Tills wall of separation, however, between tlio 
conscious thought of the two minds may some-
times lie broken down, and the spirit and tbe 

■ Rian lie brought thus into a sensible, but yet only 
intepmjJ or mental communication. Thisconsti- 

: tutes a disorderly association witli spirits, and is 
one whieh is exceedingly dangerous to the per
son in whom it occurs. For when a spirit comes 
to a man in tliis state, he Instantly puts on every-; 

itliing in the man's mind, tlie same as though it 
was in bis own mind. He at once-reads tho 
whole of the man's memory better than he him- 

• self can. and enters together with hlmjntdall his 
states of Miiwght and feeling.. It is Tn tills way 

’i that possessions occur, and tliat various insani
' ties are often produced. '

...... Tliere am a great many different ways in 
wliicli the iliinr that separates the two worlds 
may be opened. But it should never be forced 
open or broken into from tlie outside. We 

. .should always wait to have it opened to us from 
within, in an orderly manner. It Is sometimes 

, so opened by divine permlsion, by angels or good 
spirits,-but never except for some high purpose, 
or with some beneficent end:.- -

Tliere are also multitudes of spirits on the oth
er side of tlie veil, who, for a vast variety of vain 

• purposes of their own, would be glad to open 
and keep up an outward sensible comniunica- 
tion with'men in the body. These are, for-tlie 
most part, a low order of spirits ; for,' as a gener
al thing, tbe more gross, worldly and sensual a 
man's life has been while lie lias .been in the 
body, the longer will he remain in close proximi
ty to the-sphere of.thls world after he enters the 
other life, and the stronger will generally be his 

. desire of communicating. -•
Spirits may operate at times upon material ob

' fects, so ns to produce visible or audible effects,' 
by which they may attract the attention of men, 

, nnd lliuj commence a kind, of external inter
; course or communication with them, without the 

opening of any of tlieir internal senses, and with
out any change of state on theipart of Die man.

As it is witli the mind of the man in the body 
so it Is with the spiri^ho hasfoassed out'of the 

. body. ■ He cannot operate upon gross material 
-^ things except through the intervention of a se-. 

ties of prepared and adapted substances fitted to 
■ act as connecting links from one degree to the

Closing Hays at Nii ver Lake.
The camp meeting at tlie above-named popu 

lar resort broke up last Monday with a prevail
ing feeling of regret among tlie campers as the 
hour of separation drew near.

The closing days of Hie Camp were marked 
with a degree of'genial sunshine thjt made 
amends for much of tlie wet weather that pre
vailed during the earlier portion of the meetings.. 
Tills had its corresponding effect upon all who 
gathered then,’.... - . ’ i*. ■

Order reigned supremo. Peace and harmony 
prevailed throughout. Good-will abounded, and 
all seemed to'enjoy the occasion wliicli had called 
them together. ' .' I1

Saturday evening, a very instructive Confer- 
enee took place at tlie pavilion bn tlie subjected 
Mediumship, participated in by Wssrs. Carpen
ter, Denton-, Robinson, Bacon, Carey, Cook and 
others, wliicli developed points of difference and 
agreement in a spirit of inquiry, which properly, 
followed up will inevitably lead to most favora
ble results. • .

Sunday opened bright and beautiful. Tlie 
morning trains brought a large accession of 
friends for tlie day, who duly improved the occa
sion by participating in the’varioiis enjoyments 
of tlie place.

The large pavilion was thronged with inter
ested listeners, both forenoon and afternoon. 
The morning services consisted of excellent mu
sic from Bond’s Band, and an earnest and adapt-, 
ed discourse by Dr. IL B. Storer, on the general 
subject of Spirits in Prison, the elaboration of 
which revealed tlie Mission of Jesus, which in 
Its turn showed how the potter of truth with the 
]>otcer of lore liberates all souls in bondage.

In the afternoon, William Dentoil, in a char
acteristically able address answered 'the impor
tant question : Does the Human Race Advance? 
The argument adduced necessarily took a wide 
range, including illustrations from-Geology, 
Archeology, Ethnology and Philology, each and 
till of which emphatically responded to the in
quiry in the affirmative. i '

In the evening a pleasant and profitable con- 
ferenc' , losed theservices. . \

_ A Splendid Number.
To Ilie Editor nr tbe Banner or i.igiil; . ■ ,

I have just finished reading tlie last'Banner, 
and herewith ask space enough in your forth
coming-issue,to say tliat I cannot help but regard 
it as n grand and glorious number, qunntitively 
and qualitively—abundant in tlie one-case and 
satisfying in the other. It will do admirably as 
a “specimen copy,” and .Spiritualists ought to 
scatter it “a hundred thousand strong." No 
better Missionary Tract lias been Issued for 
ninny a day than this same number of tlie Ban- 
n<T<\ ■

If allowed to specialize I wouhl instance what 
Mis. Britten says in her pertinent essay, particu
larly that portion whieh comesunder the head of 
Spiritualism is True. Tlie points made cannot 
be successfully controverted, and the advice giv: 
en is worthy of more than a sober second thought 
—even- application and jiractice. Qn tlie same 
page the brave iconoclast Jamieson—who, without 
being iconoclastic in tills instahce, is,-on tlie con
trary, very justly conservative in the right direc
tion—utters a vein of critical thought, sensible as 
it is timely, as witness the ring and the rhetoric 
of his closing sentence: "All-conquering sci
ence is lighting up the facts of Spiritualism witli 
tbe glory of eternal truth.” This is worthy of 
being italicized.

Phenomenal Spiritualism very properly in this 
number is extensively varied, and despite the 
most ingenioui and crucial appliances highly 
satisfactory,. Witness particularly the full' ac
count of one of Mrs. Hardy’s s£ances held in the 
rooms of tlie British National. Association of

. Obitliiiry. -
Died, at Boston Highlands, July 2sili. Mrs. Nancy 

Parker.- widow ot- Clark Parker, aged Ni years and 10 ' 
days. ■ ' \ ■ .

It is .seldom tliat tbe records are calkql upon to 
announce tlie decease of one endowed by nature 
witli sueb rare personal and social qualities as 
were possessed by tills truly good, noble and hlgb- 
minded woman. Her long, exemplary, though 
uneventful life, was indeed a beautiful picture 
of womanly tenderness, sympathy, virtue and 
love. Unmindful ofjier own comforts, she was 
ever ready witli lier means and her sympathy to 
assist tlie unfortunate, cheer the unhappy or the 
disconsolate, and administer to the. suffering. 
She was kind-hearted, and charitable to all, and - 
her personal presence was sunshine toiler family 
and a joy to her friends. .

Tlie deceased became, early in its history, im
bued witli the' doctrines and truths of Modern 
Spiritualism, and’-she passed away a firm, sin
cere and conscientious adherent to tliat faith. 
She often expressed a settled and abiding convic
tion that when all that was mortal in lier exist
ence should have been committed to its final 
resting-place, her spirit would still watch over 
the loved ones sho left on earth to mourn her 
loss..' She was the possessor of prophetic power 
to a'wonderful degree, and, did space, here per- 
-mitTinany remarkable instances could be cited 
of lier peculiar gift. She even foretold her own 
decease, the prophecy being made many years 
ago, and the occurrence of the event in accord
ance with tlie prophecy fully substantiated-the. 
existence of a remarkable power. But a few" 
hours before her death, when.still in the full pos
session of all her mental faculties, s|ie had a 
vislpn of her future heavenly home, which was 
wonderful in its reality. She described it to her 
family as beautiful beyond the power of speech 
tn portray. She was .surrounded by angels, who 
escorted her through- the most gorgeous and 
beautiful of lands and by the side of still waters, 
magnificent fountains and bowers of.roses being 
visible at every, step. She was finally ushered 
into the presence of. her Saviour, who received 
lier as one of liis chosen band. . •

Mrs. Parker had been a constant and attentive 
reader of the Bannerof Light fnim the date of 
its first issue, and cofi'scientiously believed in its 
honesty, as well as tho policy it pursued in pro
mulgating the accepted. tenets and doctrines 
of tlie spiritualistic faith. Her reverence for the 
Word or God was a marked characteristic of her
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WONDERFUL SEAlNCES
■ Belli by COL. OLCOTT with the .
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Mrs. Compton.
Tlie author confines himself almost exclusively to the 

phenomenal nhh* of Spiritualism; to those facts which must 
elevate it sooner or later to tlie position of an established 
science. He says to the world: “Hereare certain stu
pendous facts, admitted by many thousands of Intelligent 
nersonMn all ages and countries, but never by so many aa: 
at the present time. I have availed myself of my oppor- / 
tunities to investigate thorn, to weigh, measure, test, and 
probe thbin as far as it.was possible iodo so.- 1 lie result is..  
the irresistible proof of the occurrence of certain InexpU- 
cable phenomena, repudiated for the most part by leading 
physiologists and psychologists, but which are nevertheless 
thoronghlv well established as Pacts, hud which must soon
er M’later revolutionize opinion* on a variety of questions 

. relating to the nature of man.” .
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life, and it may be said Hot to have ceased witli 
her death, for, at her request, her. Bible, which 
had been lier daily consolation for many years, 
was placed in tlie casket with her remains, it be
ing tlie desjre of lier sorrowing relatives to faith
fully carry out her wishes in livery respect.

The deceasid had an extensive social acquaint-' 
ance, and'it may-be truly said tliat “none knew 
her but to love her.”' She was sister to Die late 
Rev. T. J. Greenwood, of Malden, recently de
ceased. A daughter and two sons survive her.— 
Com. ' ■ ■; ' . ,

PRIMITIVE CHRISTIANITY
’ “ ' AND ' V-

MODERN SPJKITUALISM.
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D. •

Dedication.— To all liberal minds In tho Christian 
churches who are disposed to welcome new- light upon tho 
spirituality of the Bible, oven though It may proceed from 
an unorthodox source, and who daro weigh and consider, 
even though they may reject, tho claim herein made for' 
the unity of the higher teachings of .Modern Spiritualism 
with t)iosoof early Christianity, this work is respectfully 
dedicated. •< '

Ono largo octavo volume, handsomely printed and bound 
In cloth. Price, $2,50, postage free. • ■ •

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
door), Boston, Mass. ’

HoveinentNorLectarerNandMedinmN.
Burnham Wardwell has been doing'good work in Ells* 

worth, Me., of late. .
Mrs. A. Dwinells, the medium, has returned to tho city 

and locdted at 171S Tremont street, Boston.
Capt. H.JI. Brown lectured during July to good houses 

In Monticello, Ancmosa and Marinin IhWa. He speaks at 
Mechanicsville, Iowa, from 15th to 17th of August, and 
thence goes East to Clinton. Lyons, Maquoqucta and .other 
points. His P. O. address for August and September is at 
Marion, Iowa. He has someTlme Unengaged. The friends 
should keep him busy. ’

W. F. Jamieson will again speak In Lake City, Minn., 
Sunday,' Aug, 15. Ho will lecture In Kasson, Minn., Sun
day a? Aug. 22 and 29; Eddyville," Iowa, Sunday Sepft 5 f 
In Illinois, Sept. 10,11 and 12, at the Quarterly Meet Ingot 
the Association. Societies desiring,to make engagements^ 
for Fall and.Wintcr should address him early, care of this 
o Alee. Will receive calls for week-evening lectures, also.

Spiritualists, Great Russell street, London ; the 
dozen and more remarkable.tests'of Mrs. Kerns, 
givenjn a public hall in New York in presence, 
of a'large company,, under conditions rigid 
enough to satisfy tiie host conceited or exacting 
of critics, .aiid with a success which defies all ex
planation save that of tlie spiritual hypothesis ; 
tlie voluntary testimony of Mr, Richards-as to 
the genuineness of the manifestations of the 
Eddys ; of Bro. Kilgore and his applied tests of 
two hours’ duration with .DeWitt Hough of 

’Philadelphia; of the materializations at Savan
nah, Ga., through Dr. D. S. Webster, while sub
jected to absolute test conditions, as testified to 
by a party of seven who. subscribe tlieir names . 
to the 'statement; of tlie appearance at the resi
dence of Mr. Wm. Allard, West Windsor, Vt., of 
spirit-pictures, consisting of clearly-defined spir
It faces, which appear and disappear on the sur
face of the common panes ; of Bro. Carter’s long 

’but interesting resume of yet other spirit-pictures 
through the versatile mediumship of Mrs. Dr. 
Jane C. Blake, of Brooklyn, N. Y., by whose 
aid " spirits are enabled to take photographic 
pictures' without camera or lens, without plate 
of glass or. otherwise, without chemicals or ap
paratus, or anything except the paper on which 
the photographic picture fs taken.’-’ Verily when 
giving them proper. instruments and adapted 
channels, who shall limit the possibilities of our 
spirit friends? . .

The editorials are also replete with energy and 
life. The worse than ■ inconsistency of Ortho
doxy is-fully revealed, and a (jonfiision worse 
confounded is shown in the several extracts from- 
the theological teachings of Rev. Henry Ward - 
Beecher; the portents of a Religious War are vis
ible in the immediate future; the Indian-Ring 
frauds are again exposed; Lizzie Doterft new 
poem, "We Wait,” sings-itself into favor; the 
original letter of M. Leymarie appears, .trans-, 

dated for the Banner; the clever Review of For
eign Exchanges js agreeably dished up into Eng
lish by Dr. Ditson ; the reading of the Report of 
Silver Lake Camp Meeting is next door'to being 
personally on' tile ground ; Brief 1’aragraphs are 
readable as ever; the usual variety of the Ban
ner’s Correspondence and other matters appear; 
tlie Message Department is also alive witli distinct 
personalities and different intelligences. Alas! 
.in this connection tlie saddest of all information 
is communicated Of-the earthly exit of Mrs. J. 
IL Conant, whose translation is recognized asan 
irreparable loss which the whole Spiritualistic 
fraternity deplore. . Is it a coincidence that her 
departure take’s place just at the -time when her 
wondrous and long extended series of communi
cations for tlie Message Department expires?

But beside these several points of deepest in

SpirituiiIiHt Lectures nnd Lyceums.
' MEETINGS IN BOSTON. "

John A. Andrew Hall. — Free Meetings.—Lecture by 
Mrs. Sv A. Floyd, at2V aiid 7*4 P. M. The audience priv
ileged to ask. any proper (incMthnis on spirituality. Ex- 
cenentquartette singing. Public invited.

Rochester Hally 730 Washington afrert*—The Children^ 
progressive Lyceum, HoU, which. formerly ifiet in Join. 
A. Andrew’" Hail, will hold its sessions at tliis place every 
Sunday, at 10*4 o’clock. Geo. II. .Lincoln, Sec'y.

, fhe Ladies' Aid Roctetyw tW until further notice hold Its 
meetings at Rochester Hall, on Tuesday afternoon and 
evening of each week. Mrs, C. C. Hayward, President; 
Miss M. L. Barrett, Secretary* .

Mediums' Meeting at Templars'Hall, 280 Washington 
street, at 10*4 a. m., each Sunday. AU mediums cordially 
invited.. .............   ,.................. -

Lurline. Hall. Ao. 3 HTn^r *rtre^.—Public Free Circles 
are held In this hall every Sunday morning at 10S o’clock. 
Good test-mediums and speakers in attendance. Lectures 
every Sunday at 3and 7‘4i\ M. hy well-known speakers.

The People's Spiritual Meeting/ every Sunday nt 2’4 
1’. ,M., at'Investigator Hall, Paine Memorial Building, 
Appleton street, near Tremont. Good speakers always in 
attendance.

Trimountain Hall, Ao.-8 Boylston street.—Developing 
Circle, for mediums exclusively, on the morning of each 
Sunday; afternoon, conference and tests; evening! test 
circle; each Wednesday evening a test and social circle;

Boston*.— John A. Andrew Hall.—Mrs. Sarah A? Floyd 
gave an interesting lecture Sunday evening. August 8th— 
the afternoon* .meeting being" postponed out of respect to 
Mrs. Conant's funeral—and tlio exercises were made pleas
ant to a large audience. Good singing by the regular 
choir. . , \

New Publications for Sale atz the Ban* 
her of Light Publishing House, No.. 
9 Montgomery Place, Boston. ;'

The Betteh Way: An appeal to tho Men In Behalf of 
Human Ciiltufe Through a Wiser Parentage. By A. E, 
Newton. Pamphlet, pp. 48, 12mo. New York: Wood j 
Holbrook, 1875. Prlcelnpaper25cents, Incloth.SOcents.
Of this book tho Rellglo-Philosophical Journal gives an 

extended notice, from which we excerpt the following: ■
“Mr. Newton, In his brochure, believes In woman's first 

great right to herself. He advocates tho right of the 
mother to choose tho time and circumstances of the birth 
of her child. Her mental and physical state decides that 
of her unborn child. Father and mother should both pre
pare themselves for tho great sacrament, Love should bo 
entirely' distinct from passion. It should bo sacred, mire 
and holy. -

- Marriage should lw tho most sacred relation two human 
beings can consummate. If the institution Is wrong It 
should be righted. Mr. Newton answers the many objections 
which'may be urged against bls position In an extremely 
plausible manner. ' ' ’

Mr. Newton believes even the lowest may'be educated 
Into purlty-at least tho Intelligent, when they learn the 
right way, by which tliey- will become ennobled them
selves, and bless tho coming generation, will heed tho 
voice which entreats as well os Instructs. >

We may differ from the author, and shrink from the In* 
evitable conclusions toward which some of his premises! 
tend, yet we shall arise with purer lileas of lire "fill'd nobler* 
views of Its obligations from Its perusal. . f

The great problem of the marriage Institution, Its na
ture and obligations, Its best form for the' development of 
a higher civilization, yet remains tor the future to solve. ’| 

The New Gospel of Health : The principles of vital 
■ magnetism, or how to replenish the springs of life with
out drugs or stimulants. By Andrew Stone, M. D.V
On returning homo last week, we found the above work 

on our table, and so far as Ive have had time to road It, wo 
aro more than pleased; we are delighted. It Is Just whatTs 
needcyl, and fills an empty niche In onr reading matter. 
This book Is from the spfrlt-world. and the author frankly 
sajsso; and what Is more; the author or splrlt-world need 
not lie ashamed of It. » :

It also answersi the question, Cut bonof It Is readable, 
and cannot fall to Inlerestall, old and young. It Is superl-

THE BETTER WAY:
An Appeal to Men in behalf of Human 
Culture through a Wiser Parentage.

BY A. eTnEWTON. . .

In the Editor's Appeal he says: “I may have some 
unwelcome truths to tell—some distasteful advice to give— 
and possibly may awaken in some minds painful thoughts" 
of the past. Quarrel with me if you will—dispute melt 
you can—but listen’! Strike, but hear I ” ,

Paper covers, 48 ppM 25 cents; flexible covers, 50 cents; 
postage free. . •

For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. '̂ ■ ■ • -

■ THE FALLACIES
■ OF THE ■ .

Free Love Theory j
OH, LOVE CONSIDERED AS A RELIGION..

A Lecture, delivered lu Washington, D. C., April 2$, 1875, 
by J. W. PIKE, of Vineland, N. J.

Price 20 cents, postage 2 cents. "
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerot Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. . , ■■ ;
WANTED-AN ADENT IN EVERY TOWN 
I I In America, so all can Inspect or get ' .

"THE THRILLING. ECHO.” .''
Mailed to any address on receipt ot 25 ce®i Also, :

“VIVID TRUTHS,”
90 pages, 4x7 In., 50 cents. 8 pages of contents free, y j 
precious boon to seekers of religious truth. I
. For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, a I 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (low© I 
floor), Boston, Mass. . . : # I
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